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About the Centre
for Social Justice
Established in 2004, the Centre for Social Justice is an independent think-tank that
studies the root causes of Britain’s social problems and addresses them by recommending
practical, workable policy interventions. The CSJ’s vision is to give people in the UK who
are experiencing the worst multiple disadvantages and injustice every possible opportunity
to reach their full potential.
The majority of the CSJ’s work is organised around five ‘pathways to poverty’, first identified
in our ground-breaking 2007 report Breakthrough Britain. These are: educational failure;
family breakdown; economic dependency and worklessness; addiction to drugs and
alcohol; and severe personal debt.
Since its inception, the CSJ has changed the landscape of our political discourse by putting
social justice at the heart of British politics. This has led to a transformation in government
thinking and policy. For instance, in March 2013, the CSJ report It Happens Here shone
a light on the horrific reality of human trafficking and modern slavery in the UK. As a direct
result of this report, the Government passed the Modern Slavery Act 2015, one of the
first pieces of legislation in the world to address slavery and trafficking in the 21st century.
Our research is informed by experts including prominent academics, practitioners and
policymakers. We also draw upon our CSJ Alliance, a unique group of charities, social
enterprises and other grass-roots organisations that have a proven track-record of
reversing social breakdown across the UK. The social challenges facing Britain remain
serious. In 2022 and beyond, we will continue to advance the cause of social justice so
that more people can continue to fulfil their potential.
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Foreword
At the time of writing, the public’s number one concern is the rising cost of living. And
rightly so. Soaring prices in energy, food and fuel have led to the largest squeeze on
incomes since the 1970s. To its credit, the Government has responded with a fiscal
package which will shield the poorest from the worst of inflation. But we will need to
remain vigilant as we move into what will likely be an incredibly challenging Autumn and
Winter for many vulnerable people.
Yet this crisis must also prompt us to think hard about how we build the foundations for
families’ financial stability over the longer term. This is not only about ensuring people
have enough money in their pockets, but also about making sure people have the skills
to manage their income to maximum benefit. Reforming financial education should be at
the heart of this.
As this timely and important report from the Centre for Social Justice shows, almost half
of individuals – 46 per cent – who have suffered from financial problems said that low
money management skills played a part.
Of course, many people find themselves in difficulty and debt for reasons well beyond their
control. But it is striking how many consider boosting skills as the way out: the same poll
found that 44 per cent of all adults, and two-thirds of those aged 18–34, believe their
situation would improve with more financial education. The appetite for greater control
and empowerment is resounding, and it should be the Government’s aim to deliver this.
Yet we must be honest about the scale of the challenge. Despite considerable progress
made under recent governments, including the introduction of financial education to the
secondary school curriculum in 2014, the findings of this inquiry show that there is still
much more to do.
Too many adults continue to lack the basic skills which underpin financial capability.
Around nine million working-age adults in England have low literacy or numeracy, with
five million lacking both. One in two were found to be unable to pass a financial literacy
test run by the OECD, which placed the UK well below international comparators France,
Norway and Canada.
So while the Government’s £560 million fund for adult numeracy is extremely welcome,
I hope that funding from this pot is made available for programmes integrating financial
education into the adult skills agenda the Chancellor is rightly pursuing.
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And the truth is we have to start earlier. Research by the Money and Pensions Service
shows that children’s money habits that will stick with them for life are formed as early
as age seven. This report shows how those leaving school without an effective financial
education are at high risk of financial abuse, fraud and debt.
Around 55,000 children aged 11–16 are estimated to be problem gamblers and recent
reports warn of increasing numbers of young people being turned into ‘money mules’ for
criminal gangs. Yet today only one in three children currently receives any form of financial
education at primary school to help protect them from these sinister risks.
Young adults must now navigate a financial marketplace evolving at an electrifying pace
while at the same time making major financial decisions for the first time – from staying on
top of rent and household bills to taking out loans. As the CSJ found, most young adults
attribute their financial problems to low money management skills.
But such people are among the many who have become regular consumers of ‘Buy Now,
Pay Later’ schemes. Do they understand the agreements into which they are entering?
Like all forms of debt, there can be serious consequences when treated with insufficient
caution. Financial education today must recognise that the TikTok generation faces
altogether different challenges than those armed with a chequebook in years gone by.
Preparing our young people for a world and workplace with high demands of them means
taking skills seriously. And money management skills are no exception.
This report provides a detailed action plan that Government can take to put
financial education back on the map. First, we must be bolder – critically, by adding
financial education to the curriculum in primary school in PHSE at a minimum, where
money management remains absent in England.
Second, we must learn from past mistakes and new evidence. Inclusion on the curriculum
alone is not enough to guarantee high quality financial education in schools; empowering
teachers to harness the business and charity sector would give children the financial
education experiences shown to make the difference in boosting skills.
Finally, adults of all ages need opportunities to develop critical financial skills throughout
their life, whether in the workplace, further education or via the welfare system, to set
them on the path to financial resilience.
Above all, this new financial education offer is needed to build the resilience in our society
and our economy that buffers against cost-of-living crises when they appear – whether
that is avoiding a personal debt emergency or an unexpectedly large bill. The ‘soft’ skills
which we too often denigrate in fact aren’t soft at all. Indeed, they are skills for life. And
when people are empowered with them, they have more control over their lives. What
better mission exists for Government than that.
Rt Hon Robert Halfon MP, Chair of the Education Select Committee
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Executive summary
I wish someone had actually sat me down and talked to me about the emotions
behind spending, and the importance of having at least three months’ pay as
an emergency fund.
Alex, 30, Lowell consumer insight panel

Financial literacy matters
The UK is in the midst of a cost of living crisis. At the time of writing CPI inflation is at
9 per cent, and is forecast to exceed 10 per cent this year. With around nine million people
already estimated to be over-indebted prior to the inflationary surge,1 by March 2022
the money saving expert Martin Lewis said he was ‘running out of tools’ for households
struggling to make ends meet.2
In this context, any suggestion that financial education alone is the answer to people’s
financial woes would be (rightly) dismissed as unrealistic. At the Centre for Social Justice,
we have argued that shielding the poorest households from the worst of inflation – and
addressing the deeper issue of problem debt in Britain – requires comprehensive fiscal
and regulatory responses.3
However, it would be equally short-sighted to brush aside the important role played by
financial literacy, skills and decision-making in people’s lives. A growing body of evidence
confirms that which is intuitive: people with higher financial literacy are more likely to be
able to absorb unexpected income shocks, more likely to save for the future, and less likely
to find themselves in unsustainable debt.4
Britons know this to be true. A poll of 4,000 adults conducted by Opinium for this research
found that 46 per cent of adults – equating to roughly 14 million people – with experience of
financial difficulty believe that low money management skills contributed to their situation.5
And yet it is clear we still do not take financial literacy seriously enough. 24 million people,
around half of adults, report not feeling confident managing their money day to day.6 And
one in two of us were found to be unable to pass a financial literacy test run by the OECD,

1
2
3
4
5
6

6

ONS, Household debt: wealth in Great Britain, 2022
Metro, Martin Lewis claims he’s running ‘out of tools’ to help people after ‘depressing’ This Morning call over energy
bills, March 2022
See CSJ, Alleviating the Crisis, 2022; CSJ, Collecting Dust, 2020
Lusardi, The Stability and Predictive Power of Financial Literacy, 2020. *Income shocks of 2,000. **The controlled study
measured financial outcomes 6 years after financial literacy scores were reported.
Opinium, 4,000 UK adults, for the Centre for Social Justice, December 2021
MaPS, Financial Capability Survey, 2018, & MaPS 24 million UK adults don’t feel confident managing their money, Nov 2021
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putting the UK well below France, Norway and Canada – and directly above Thailand and
Albania – in the global standings.7
Despite many households on low incomes being highly adept at budgeting on a weekly
and even daily basis in the face of precarious circumstances, it remains that low rates of
financial literacy across the population pose a major barrier to achieving the Government’s
ambition to build a high-skilled, high-wage economy.
Critically, action to address low levels of financial literacy is not about blaming people
for the difficulties they face. Rather, it is about ensuring that no one is unfairly or underequipped to navigate the financial challenges which exist in 2020s Britain. We must
address this gaping social injustice.

If I had understood credit and budgeting I would have avoided being in debt
and having to take decades to repay it.
Mark, 56, Lowell consumer insight panel

The way forward: a roadmap for lifelong financial learning
In 2021 the Centre for Social Justice and Lowell embarked on the Financial Education
Initiative – a research and policy programme examining the state of financial education in
England today.
We commissioned a nationally representative poll of 4,000 adults, and gathered qualitative
evidence from over 200 individuals currently experiencing severe problem debt; we
received over 25 detailed responses to our Call for Evidence; interviewed over 40 leaders
across the education, charity and financial services sector; and spent several hundreds of
hours observing financial education programmes across the nation. We gave particular
attention to areas of pronounced financial vulnerability as identified through the Financial
Vulnerability Index, developed by Lowell and the Urban Institute.8
In this report we present the findings of this inquiry – and set out what we believe to be
an ambitious but deliverable roadmap to increase the delivery of high-quality financial
education across the life span. We have found that:
z

The introduction of financial education to the national curriculum for secondary
schools in 2014 has not translated into all secondary school pupils receiving
adequate financial education. Two thirds of teachers believe students leave school
with a poor level of financial understanding.9

z

Money habits and behaviours that will stick with children for life are formed
by age 7,10 yet just one in three children receive any education about money
at primary school. This is also despite the National Audit Office finding there to be
55,000 ‘problem gamblers’ aged 11–16 in England and a further 85,000 at risk.11

7
8
9
10
11

OECD/INEF, Survey of Adult Financial Literacy, 2016
Lowell & The Urban Institute, The Financial Vulnerability Index
Nutmeg, Confidence crisis: the current state of financial education in schools, 2019
Money and Pensions Service, Adult Money Habits are set by the age of 7 years old, 2013
National Audit Office, Gambling regulation: problem gambling and protecting vulnerable people, 2020
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z

The Government’s financial education targets, as set out in the Money and
Pensions Service’s Financial Wellbeing Strategy, are lacking in ambition. MaPS
aims to reach two million more children and young people with critical financial education
by 2030 despite there being 6.7 million children today in primary school alone.12

z

Low financial literacy is leaving a generation unprepared for an increasingly
complex financial environment. The financial landscape is fast-evolving, leaving more
young people exposed – with one in eight young people who have used a buy now, pay
later (BNPL) product being contacted by a debt collection agency.13

The Government has made welcome commitments to the adults skills agenda.14 One of
the Chancellor’s lesser known announcements is the £560 million allocated at last year’s
Budget to support adults numeracy, which has the potential to change thousands of lives.
However, there has been no meaningful policy action on financial education in the eight
years since it was made statutory in secondary schools in 2014. This is despite 44 per cent
of all adults – and two-thirds of those aged 18 to 34 – believing that their situation would
improve with more financial education.15
In short, our research leads us to believe that the way we approach financial education
requires an urgent rethink across the lifespan. We need now to build on the progress made
in 2014 by ensuring this translates into high-quality financial education for every pupil. But
we must also recognise and harness the key role played by parents and family in passing
down positive financial habits.
And most importantly, we must start earlier. Research suggests that financial habits
which stay with us for life are developed at primary school age.16 Ensuring that children
have robust literacy and numeracy skills – and unlocking the potential to provide age
appropriate financial education at primary age – is a smart investment in the future
resilience of the nation.
There are 28 recommendations in the report, which may be summarised as follows.

Prevention is better than cure: school-age financial learning
z

12
13
14
15
16
17

8

Putting financial education on the primary school curriculum
Financial education in primary schools can make a meaningful difference in addressing the
financial literacy disparities between children in different socio-economic backgrounds
that are already pronounced by the age of 11.17 The Department for Education should
place financial education on the national curriculum for primary schools within PSHE
(Personal, Social, Health and Economic Education) or the equivalent as a minimum.

Money and Pensions Service, The UK Strategy for Financial Wellbeing 2020–2030
Citizens Advice, One in ten Buy Now, Pay Later shoppers have been chased by debt collectors, 2021
Department for Levelling Up, Housing and Communities, Levelling Up, 2022
Opinium, 4,000 UK adults, for the Centre for Social Justice, December 2021
UCL, Jerrim, Socio-economic inequality in young people’s financial capabilities, 2022
Ibid
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z

Three financial education experiences across the secondary school life span
The Government should use the earliest legislative opportunity to deliver a new
statutory requirement to increase the delivery of evidenced best practice in financial
education across schools, in partnership with local delivery partners. Modelled on the
successful ‘Baker Clause’, this would require all schools to ensure that all pupils receive
‘experiential’ financial education at least three times between year 8 and year 13.
A whole family approach to financial education
Acknowledging the vital importance of parental influence on young people’s financial
capability, the Money and Pensions Service should develop a strategy for engaging
parents and carers to deliver financial education in the home setting and work to
increase the confidence of parents and carers to talk to their children about money.
MaPS should encourage financial education providers to invest in and scale up
programmes which adopt a ‘whole-family approach’, reaching parents through local
infrastructure such as adult community education and Family Hubs.

Early adulthood: financial education upon entering the labour market
z

Harnessing employers in building financial wellbeing
Employers have a unique opportunity to deliver financial education to employees
through workplace enrichment modules and during ‘teachable moments’ where
financial education is particularly relevant, such as when starting a new job, changing
jobs, taking parental or sick leave, or at retirement. The Government should champion
employers with financial wellbeing policies, promoting their adoption and spreading
best practice. It should publish guidance for employers so that ‘teachable moments’ are
taken advantage of to advance financial learning in the workplace.

z

z

Harnessing employers in building financial resilience
The Help to Save scheme represents a key opportunity to support those on low incomes
to save and build a financial cushion against unexpected costs. Yet the latest data
shows uptake to be at just eight per cent of those estimated to be eligible upon launch.
Given that most people want to save regularly but struggle to start, HM Treasury should
require that large employers signpost employees to the Help to Save scheme.
Targeted interventions for disadvantaged young adults
Care leavers and disadvantaged young people too often leave school and home without
having learned critical financial literacy skills to help them manage independent life.
‘Just in time’ and ‘experiential’ financial education has been shown to improve
financial capability and reduce cases of rent-arrear driven homelessness among this
vulnerable group. Local authorities should allocate targeted funding for care leavers
and disadvantaged young adults to attend a local Money House programme or other
‘experiential’ tenancy resilience programme.
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Mid-life MoTs: Upskilling with financial education
z

z

z

Equipping adults with basic financial skills
The Government is investing heavily in adult skills, in particular for numeracy through
the £560 million Multiply programme. This pot should be used to fund programmes
combining numeracy with financial education in order to build the financial resilience
of the adult population.
Rolling out Universal Support
Analysis in this report highlights the barriers to seeking help when money problems
mount up. The Government should complete the welfare reforms initiated in 2012
to deliver Universal Support (US) alongside Universal Credit. Universal Support helps
people furthest from the labour market towards self-sufficiency by addressing wider
barriers holding them back. US key workers would partner with local charities to
upskill some of the most vulnerable and disadvantaged people in society and tackle
complex and multiple challenges, including through debt advice, digital skills and
budgeting support.
Leveraging debt advice
Debt advice charities are well placed to capitalise on ‘teachable moments’ to deliver
financial education during the debt support journey. The Money and Pensions
Service should examine how debt advice charities can integrate high quality financial
education courses alongside support with affordable repayment plans, where these are
not already available.

Later life learning: staying safe from financial harms
z

z

10

Equipping older adults with basic financial skills
As financial markets and products evolve and digitise, older adults are at higher
risk of financial exploitation. To upskill our defences against fraud and the pace of
change, a portion of funding from the Government’s £560 million investment in
adults scheme should fund financial skills development for older adults. This should
leverage relationship-driven community organisations including libraries, computer
clubs, retirement villages, aged-care facilities and small community charities to deliver
face-to-face financial skills training.
Harnessing teachable moments
Taking a pension is a critical ‘teachable moment’ to deliver financial education. The
Department for Work and Pensions should work with the Money and Pensions Service
to ensure that all pension providers signpost users to appropriate financial education
options and resources.
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part one

Financial literacy
in Britain today

chapter one

The state of financial
literacy today
1.1 Financial literacy in a changing landscape
If I had understood credit and budgeting I would have avoided being
in debt and having to take decades to repay it.
Mark, 56, Lowell consumer insight panel

In Britain we have seen dramatic changes to our financial lives over the past twenty-five
years. A financial system revolving largely around the high street bank, building society
and savings account has been replaced with an increasingly digitised financial world
marked in its complexity. Consumers are expected to navigate a fast-evolving world of new
financial products and services merely to keep up, while inappropriate credit options and
even fraudulent activity exploit the new disguises presented by technological change.18
Yet the pandemic has only accelerated the pace of change. Indeed, companies from
FTSE 100 giants to local corner shops have transitioned to cashless payments, highstreets
banks are closing, and digital banking continued its meteoritic rise.19 From early years
through to old age, people now have an astonishing number of financial choices to make
and responsibilities to exercise if they are to participate in, let alone benefit from, the
financial market.20
Meanwhile, we are now in the midst of the worst cost of living crisis since the 1970s.
Inflation is rising rapidly and consumer goods are becoming unaffordable. Let there be
no illusion – sound budgeting or financial savviness are not enough on their own to get
people through the tough times ahead. The Centre for Social Justice has called repeatedly
for the Government to harness the flexibility within Universal Credit to get support
directly to those worst hit by the spike in energy prices, while also helping claimants into
work – a call it answered with a £15bn support package announced in May 2022.21

18 Bank of England, Future of Finance: Review on the Outlook of the UK Financial System, 2020 & OECD, Measuring the Digital
Transformation: A Roadmap for the Future, 2019
19 House of Commons, The future of local banking services and access to cash, March 2022
20 OECD, Measuring the Digital Transformation: A Roadmap for the Future, 2019
21 CSJ, The Cost of Living: Alleviating the crisis, May 2022
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Still, financial literacy matters. Millions of households are responding to the cost of living
crisis by taking stock, creating or updating budgets, and seeking out advice to help them
save as much as possible. Martin Lewis’s Money Saving Expert, the Money and Pensions
Service’s Money Helper and Citizen’s Advice budgeting tool have all reported substantial
spikes in people accessing their sites.22 During times of crisis, people need to know where
to turn for support, how to help themselves in the immediate term, and how to fortify
themselves against emergencies in the future.
Yet 24 million people, half of adults in the UK, are not confident managing their money
day to day23 and Britain has some of the lowest rates of financial literacy compared
to economically similar OECD countries, despite having one of the most developed
financial markets.24
This has far-reaching consequences for the economic, social and personal health of the
country. Financial literacy is highly correlated with financial resilience (that is, the amount
of savings people have to fall back on in emergencies).25 And the state of resilience
among our national finances is far from optimal. 10.7 million adults rarely or never save,
11.5 million (22 per cent of adults) have less than £100 in savings,26 9 million are in serious
personal debt,27 1.3 million do not have a bank account28 and 51 per cent of people could
not last more than three months if they lost their income.29 At the beginning of a cost of
living crisis that is only set to worsen, these figures paint a worrying picture for problem
debt and poverty in the months to come.
The number of adults with low financial resilience increased by 3.5 million between March
and October 2020 and 8.1 million adults say they expect to take on debt in the near
future.30 Add a cost of living crisis that has seen the largest real terms fall in wages since
2014 as inflation outpaces wage increases and energy prices skyrocket, and the need to
make every penny count has rarely been more pressing.31 While measures to relieve what
could be the worst household income squeeze since the 1970s are needed urgently (and
have been recommended by the CSJ), financial skills and behaviours that equip people
to make the best use of their money are also a key ingredient in any long term financial
resilience plan.32

22 Citizens Advice, “Red alert” warning as more turn to Citizens Advice than at any point since pandemic began, Feb 2022
& MSE, Money Saving Expert sees sharp spike in site visits, March 2022
23 MaPS, Financial Capability Survey, 2018, & MaPS 24 million UK adults don’t feel confident managing their money, 2021
24 OECD/INEF, Survey of Adult Financial Literacy, 2016
25 MaPS, Financial Capability Survey, 2018
26 Ibid
27 Ibid
28 FCA, The financial lives of consumers across the UK Key findings from the FCA’s Financial Lives Survey, 2018
29 MaPS, Financial Capability Survey, 2018
30 MaPS, The Financial Lives Survey 2020, FCA, 2021
31 ONS, Average weekly earnings January 2022, March 2022
32 Sky News, Biggest real terms fall in wages as inflation bites, 2022
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Yet, the picture of financial literacy in the UK is stark. According to the OECD’s PIAAC
Financial Literacy test, approximately a third of individuals in the UK cannot work out how
much change they should receive from a shop when buying a handful of goods. Likewise,
around one-in-three adults struggle to work out the price they have to pay for a product
when they are given a ‘per unit’ cost (for example, per litre or per kilo), as compared to
per item.33 Having low financial resilience disproportionately harms people in society who
have the least to begin with.
Of course, the extent to which people can be financially resilient depends on several
factors, including economic measure like the amount people earn, whether they have
dependents and the cost of their housing, and on demographics including age, gender
or ethnicity.34 But financial literacy – financial skills, attitudes, behaviours, motivations and
connection to the financial system – also plays a significant role in financial resilience.35
Low incomes and poverty are compounded by a combination of under-regulated markets
and limited financial understanding, making low financial literacy a cost that people
already financially struggling cannot afford. Narrowing the financial literacy gap is not only
important in bolstering the financial security for those who are less well off, but also for
strengthening our collective financial resilience.36

1.2 Britain’s financial literacy lags behind
The UK’s financial literacy lags behind international comparators. According to the
OECD/INFE 2016 Survey of Adult Financial Literacy competencies which benchmarked
30 countries to an internationally agreed set of questions, the UK ranked 15th for adult
financial literacy competency, well below France, Norway and Austria, and directly above
Thailand and Albania.37
An additional study of financial literacy in G20 countries in 2017, which ranked adult
population levels of financial literacy based on each country’s own comparable data, the
UK ranked just above average, falling well below France, Norway and Canada.38
In the UK, an estimated 10 million adults – a fifth of all adults – are financially illiterate,
meaning that, according to the OECD, they have insufficient ‘awareness, knowledge, skill,
attitude and behaviour necessary to make sound financial decisions and ultimately achieve
individual financial wellbeing – that is, the ability to cover routine expenses, unexpected
income shocks and being financially secure both now and in the future.’39

33
34
35
36
37

Jerrim, Bhutoria, Vignoles, The financial skills of adults across the world. New estimates from PIAAC, 2018
FCA, The Financial Lives Survey 2020, 2021
MaPS, Building the financial capability of UK adults: Initial findings from the 2018 Adult Financial Capability Survey, 2019
Financial Times, Why financial literacy is a passport to financial freedom, Sept 2021
OECD/INEF, Survey of Adult Financial Literacy, 2016. www.oecd.org/daf/fin/financial-education/OECD-INFE-InternationalSurvey-of-Adult-Financial-Literacy-Competencies.pdf
38 G20/OECD INFE, Report on adult financial literacy in G20 countries, 2017
39 Ipsos Mori for Financial Times, Nov 2021 & OECD, Measuring Financial Literacy: Questionnaire and Guidance Notes
for Conducting an Internationally Comparable Survey of Financial Literacy, 2018
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Figure 1. Level of financial literacy in G20 countries based on a measurement
of financial skills, attitudes and behaviors
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Source: G20/OECD40

40 G20/OECD INFE, Report on adult financial literacy in G20 countries, 2017. *G20 countries’ reports the mean of the country
percentages for all G20 countries with comparable data (excluding the Netherlands and Norway). Each country is therefore
given equal weight, irrespective of sample size or population size. Overall scores may not exactly reflect the sum of the three
components due to rounding. G20 countries that are excluded from this chart do not have comparable data.
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1.3 Financial literacy among different demographics
As may be expected, younger people demonstrate lower levels of financial literacy than
older adults. Young adults aged 18–29 have some of the lowest levels of financial literacy
among the population, with 29 per cent being defined as financially illiterate by the World
Bank, compared to 18 per cent of the general adult population.41 While a certain degree
of financial education will always be gained through life experience, financial literacy has
not kept pace with the breadth of financial decisions young adults face in 2022 – from
university loans to rental contracts to pension contributions, not to mention the barrage of
new financial products including Buy now, pay later schemes that target young consumers.

Figure 2. Percentage considered financially literate or illiterate* by age in England
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Financially illiterate
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100

Percentage
Source: Ipsos Mori for the Financial Times42

Households on the lowest incomes face daily and weekly financial challenges which are
unimaginable to those on the highest incomes. The blanket definition of financial literacy
adopted by the Financial Times can, therefore, only take us so far in producing meaningful
comparisons between the relevant financial literacy across different socio-economic
groups. However, it is striking that 31 per cent of those living in the UK’s most deprived
neighbourhoods are found to be financially illiterate compared to only 18 per cent of the
general population. The research suggests that already vulnerable communities find their
problems worsened by low levels of knowledge about how debt interest is calculated and
compounded and how to mitigate risk or budget effectively.43

41 Ipsos Mori for Financial Times, 2021. *Using data from an FT commissioned survey by Ipsos Mori and World Bank definition
of financial literacy.
42 Ipsos Mori for Financial Times 2021. *Using data from an FT commissioned survey by Ipsos Mori and World Bank definition of
financial literacy **Based on the index of multiple deprivation assigned to the respondents’ neighbourhood.
43 Financial Times, Why financial literacy is a passport to financial freedom, Sept 2021
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Figure 3. Percentage of adults considered financially literate or illiterate*
by deprivation quintile** in England
Financially literate
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Source: Ipsos Mori for the Financial Times44

Indeed, these levels appear to be solidified at the earliest stages of life. New data from
the FFT’s education data lab reveals that differences between levels of financial literacy
between children from different socio-economic backgrounds are startingly large, appear
early on, and are sustained throughout childhood. The study, which is one of the first of its
kind in the UK to reveal financial literacy gaps among children of different socio-economic
backgrounds, found that the financial skills of 15-year-olds from socio-economically
disadvantaged backgrounds are approximately the same as those of 11-year-olds from the
most advantaged backgrounds. In other words, poor children have similar financial skills
just before they are about to leave secondary school as rich kids do just after joining.45

Figure 4. Change in socio-economic status gap in selected capabilities as children age
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Source: Children and Young People’s Financial Capability Survey46

44 Ipsos Mori for Financial Times, 2021. *Using data from an FT commissioned survey by Ipsos Mori and World Bank definition
of financial literacy **Based on the index of multiple deprivation assigned to the respondents’ neighbourhood.
45 UCL, Jerrim, Anders and MacMillan, joint analysis of Children and Young People’s Financial Capability Survey, Socio-economic
inequality in young people’s financial capabilities, 2022
46 UCL, Jerrim, Anders and MacMillan, joint analysis of Children and Young People’s Financial Capability Survey, Socio-economic
inequality in young people’s financial capabilities, 2022
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Research from the Money and Pensions Service noted how children from lower income
households were at greatest risk of developing low levels of financial capability in 2016.47
Others have suggested that the link between family background and young people’s
capability may have unintended positive impacts along with the negative. One suggestion
is that, while children growing up in low income homes may be at greater risk of overall
poor financial capability, they may also learn more about the techniques their parents use
to keep afloat, like keeping track of funds suggesting the potential for positive, as well as
negative, links with some specific capabilities.48
While having very little money may circumstantially develop money habits that are
considered financially capable and have beneficial outcomes, such as meticulous daily
budgeting, evidence from the UK and around the world shows that financial capability is
not determined by the development of a single skill alone, but rather a suite of skills that
work interdependently, as we explore in the next section.

1.4 Components of financial capability
Box 1. Definitions
Financial Literacy & Financial Capability is defined by the OECD INFE as a combination
of awareness, knowledge, skill, attitude and behaviour necessary to make sound financial
decisions and ultimately achieve individual financial wellbeing.
Various terms are used to describe this concept (particularly financial literacy and financial
capability, but also including financial insight) and can be used relatively interchangeably as
they reflect similar perceptions of the reality they aim to cover. We have therefore used them
interchangeably and decided to predominantly use the most common international term,
‘financial literacy’, for the purpose of this report.
Financial Resilience is how able households can deal with, and recover from, a temporary
financial issue. This may be in the form of a repair bill or a financial setback, like a job loss
or expensive emergency. It is formally defined by the ONS as the extent to which household’s
financial assets can cover an income shock, typically over a three-month period.
Financial Wellbeing is the state wherein a household can fully meet current and ongoing
financial obligations. The Money and Pensions Service (MaPS) defines it as being able to cover
routine bills, unexpected income shocks and feeling secure and in control of ones finances, both
now and in the future.
Source: OECD INFE, ONS, and MaPS49

47 MaPS, Financial capability of children, young people and their parents in the UK in 2016, 2016
48 UCL, Jerrim, Anders and MacMillan, joint analysis of Children and Young People’s Financial Capability Survey, Socio-economic
inequality in young people’s financial capabilities, 2022
49 OECD INFE, Measuring Financial Literacy, 2018 & ONS, Financial resilience of households; the extent to which financial assets
can cover an income shock, 2018 & MaPS, What is Financial Wellbeing
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Financial literacy is complex, made up of a combination of knowledge, attitudes and
behaviours. Indeed, one of the problems of financial literacy is that it encompasses
a wider range of issues than basic skills alone. After the Money and Pension Service’s
last major exploration into financial literacy in the UK in 2015, it embarked on extensive
exploratory work to define and measure a set of financial capability building blocks
which would adequately represent a conceptual framework for understanding financial
capability and wellbeing.
The Money and Pension Service (MaPS) produced the following framework (Figure 5,
below), which identifies financial capability as having multiple components and indeed
financial wellness as having two outcomes – current financial wellness and long term
financial wellbeing. Under MaPs’s definition, the outcomes of financial wellness are achieved
by managing money well day-to-day and planning ahead for life events respectively, both
of which must be underpinned by financial skills, attitudes, knowledge and disposition.

Figure 5. Financial capability framework: building block levels

Current financial
wellbeing

Financial wellbeing
outcomes

Longer term
financial security

Managing well
day-to-day

Financial capability
behaviours

Planning ahead
for life events

Financial capability enablers and inhibitors

Financial attitudes, skills, knowledge and disposition

Source: Money and Pensions Service50

The results of this survey show that there is considerable variation in average scores by
capability component among the UK population. Notably, UK adults have much higher
levels of current financial wellbeing on average (6.8 out of a possible 10) compared with
their levels of longer-term financial security (scoring 4.7 on average).51

50 MaPS, Financial Capability in the UK: Results from 2018 Survey of Adults, Technical Report, 2018
51 MaPS, Financial Capability in the UK: Results from 2018 Survey of Adults, Technical Report, 2018
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Table 1. Financial capability among UK adults
Financial Wellbeing Outcomes

Behaviours: Managing well
day-to-day

Behaviours: planning ahead
for life events

Enablers and inhibitors: skills,
knowledge, attitudes, disposition

Current financial wellbeing

6.8

Longer-term financial security

4.7

Managing credit use

7.6

Not borrowing for everyday

8.3

Active saving

4.1

Keeping track

7.2

Adjusting saving

6.3

Shopping around

4.8

Working towards goals

4.8

Building resilience

2.9

Planning for retirement*

3.6

Planning for later life**

6.1

Financial confidence

7.6

Financial numeracy

5.2

Engagement with money

5.8

Engagement with the future

6.6

Confidence for retirement*

5.7

Savings orientation

7.8

Spending self-control

6.4

Digital engagement

6.8

Engagement with advice/guidance

5.5

Source: Money and Pensions Service52

Mean average scores ranged considerably across all components, from a low of 2.9 for
building resilience (a planning ahead behaviour) to a high of 8.3 out of a possible 10
for not borrowing for every day (a day-to-day behaviour). Average scores on active saving
(4.1) and shopping around (4.8) were lower than for some of the other day-to-day
behaviours. As nation, we also score below optimal levels on important financial capability
behaviours like financial numeracy (5.2) and engaging with advice when needed (5.5).
These financial capability scores are reflected in reality. In February 2020 – before the
pandemic took hold in the UK – the Financial Conduct Authority revealed that 57 per cent
of adults surveyed in a poll felt nervous, overwhelmed, or stressed speaking to financial
services providers, or found it hard to find suitable financial products or services. Some
37 per cent struggled to assess financial products or found it difficult to shop around.53

52 MaPS, Financial Capability in the UK: Results from 2018 Survey of Adults, Technical Report, 2018. Based on 5,974 adults.
*Based on 4,668 working-age adults. **Based on 1,306 retirement-age adults.
53 FCA, Financial Lives Survey, 2020
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1.5 Components of financial capability among
different demographics
Clearly, socio-economic circumstances, and specifically limited financial resources, play
a substantial role in the lower rankings among those on low incomes on components like
building resilience, planning for retirement, planning for the future, active saving, and
not borrowing for everyday costs. A stable income, underpinned by work and the welfare
system, creates the financial freedom to save and plan for the future.
However, research by MaPS which isolated results based on household income levels of
financial capability, revealed that levels of financial capability across the board are worse
among those on low incomes. Income was measured in the analysis by household income,
which was adjusted to reflect household size and then divided into quintiles based on
life-stage (working age or retirement age). The lowest income quintile was then compared
to the rest (those with middle and higher incomes).

Figure 6. Financial capability among those on low incomes vs middle/high incomes54
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54 MaPS Financial Capability in the UK: result from 2018 Survey of Adults, Technical Report, 2018. MaPS defines the lowest
incomes as being in the bottom fifth of equivalised household incomes for someone’s life-stage (quintile one). Those defined
as having middle and higher incomes are those in the second lowest to the highest fifths of respondents by household
income for their life-stage (quintiles two to five). Income quintiles divided the sample into five equally-sized groups based
on their equivalised household incomes. This process was undertaken within someone’s life-stage group (working age and
retirement age) to improve the comparison by income since income normally reduces substantially at retirement.
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Financial Capability Component Score
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For every component, levels of wellbeing and capability differed by income level, with
the direction of the effect being generally consistent – those on middle or higher
incomes for their life-stage scored better than those in the bottom quintile of equivalised
household income.
55 MaPS, Financial Capability in the UK: Results from 2018 Survey of Adults, Technical Report, 2018. Based on 5,974 adults.
**Out of a possible score of 10.
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Unsurprisingly, those on low incomes ranked lower on financial capabilities directly
impacted by level of income, such as active saving (3.2 vs 4.4), building resilience
(2.1 vs 3.1), and planning for retirement (2.5 vs 3.9), though it should be mentioned
that the average scores of those on middle/high incomes indicated that most people in
these categories still have insufficient financial capability to achieve what MaPS defines as
“financial wellbeing”, namely feeling secure and in control of one’s finances, both now
and in the future.56
However, MaPS also found those on the lowest incomes to have performed worse
on every other financial capability marker, except for managing credit use, which those
on low incomes scored slightly higher on (8 vs 7.5). Those on low income scored worse on
financial numeracy (3.6 vs 5.6), keeping track (6.8 vs 73), working towards goals (4 vs 5),
engaging with money (5.1 vs 6), spending self-control (6 vs 6.5). digital engagement
(5.9 vs 7) and engaging with advice and guidance (5.2 vs 5.6).
That financial numeracy had the largest nominal difference overall between those on the
lowest and highest incomes (3.6 for those on low incomes vs 5.6 for those on middle/
high incomes) comes as no surprise considering the long term challenges for basic skills in
Britain. Basic literacy and numeracy skills are prerequisite to financial capability, yet around
a third of pupils fail to pass both English and Maths GCSEs at 16.57 9 million adults have
low functional literacy or numeracy, and more than half the working-age population has
the numeracy level expected of a primary school child.58 This should give pause to anyone
who considers numeracy outside of the remit of financial inclusion and debt prevention.
In response to these unacceptably low figures, the CSJ is also preparing to report on
literacy and numeracy in Britain later in 2022.
Research from the Education Data Lab suggests that financial literacy is predominantly
determined by two elements: the quality and quantity of financial education delivered
in schools to develop financial skills, and by the financial behaviours, attitudes, and
confidence taught and role modelled by parents and family in the home, both of which
have substantial socio-economic determinants.59
The differences in financial capability between those who are struggling, squeezed, and
cushioned, points to the fact that financial capability is influenced by a multitude of
factors, namely socio-economic status, education, and parental influence. While income
has meaningful impact on financial wellbeing, it is by no means the only factor in
determining financial capability.
But at the same time, it’s important to understand that there are unlikely to be easy
solutions to these problems. Rather, a joint effort across schools, parents, policymakers,
financial service providers and wider society is likely to be needed if such socio-economic
differences in financial skills are to get meaningfully reduced.60

56
57
58
59

MaPS, What is Financial Wellbeing
CSJ, The Third Degree, Re-examining Access to Higher Education, 2020
Ipsos Mori & National Numeracy, Numerate Nation? What the UK thinks about numeracy, 2019
UCL, Jerrim, Anders, Macmillan, Socio-economic inequality in young people’s financial capabilities, Intergenerational
framework of financial literacy skills, 2022
60 Education Data Lab, Jerrim How unequal are children’s financial literacy skills?, 2022
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chapter two

Financial literacy matters
2.1 The public is concerned about low money
management skills
Income – either through work, the welfare system, or a combination of the two – is at the
heart of financial stability. Yet financial skills also play an important role. Equipped with
basic financial literacy and skills, people are more likely to be able to meet unexpected
large expenses, budget effectively, and plan for the future. Without them, people are more
likely to carry unsustainable debt, use risky financial products and exhibit costly credit card
behaviours.61 Financial literacy can protect and prevent against avoidable financial harm, and
the lack thereof can have far reaching and long term damaging effects on financial wellbeing.62

Our finances are only getting more complicated and our futures less financially
secure. We see people on low incomes and high incomes alike making mistakes
with money that have major consequences. We see people with high salaries
get into debt because they haven’t saved for emergencies, to people on low
incomes falling into the jaws of loan sharks, scams and really high-cost credit.
Most of all though, we see people waiting too long to receive financial help –
mostly because they don’t know where to turn for help. Financial education
is for everyone and has got to be a priority to keep people financially safe.
Community Money Advice

Britons know this to be true. A poll of 4,000 adults conducted by Opinium for the CSJ as
part of this research revealed that 46 per cent of adults – that is, some 14 million people –
who had suffered from financial problems believe that low money management skills
contributed to those problems, including one in three adults on low incomes.63
The consequences of low financial literacy can impact every aspect of a household’s
financial life. For example, research shows that consumers who fail to understand the
concept of compounding interest end up borrowing more, saving less, paying higher
transaction fees, running up larger debts, and incurring higher interest rates on loans.64
Indeed, there is a positive correlation between poor financial literacy and debt problems.65

61
62
63
64

Lusardi, The Stability and Predictive Power of Financial Literacy, 2020
Lusardi & Tufano, Debt literacy, financial experiences, and over-indebtedness, 2015
Opinium polling for the Centre for Social Justice, December 2021
Lusardi & Tufano, Debt literacy, financial experiences, and over-indebtedness, 2015; Lusardi and de Bassa Scheresberg,
Financial Literacy and High-Cost Borrowing, 2013
65 Lusardi, The Stability and Predictive Power of Financial Literacy, 2020
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2.2 Low financial literacy is linked to wider social disadvantages
The mental strain that ‘out of control’ finances causes in people’s lives can’t
be underestimated. Whether it’s feeling like you can’t take control of your
spending, or just aren’t able to pay the bills at the end of the month –
money and mental health are tightly linked.
Community Money Advice

Poor financial literacy can exacerbate the corrosive social impact of low income, such as
on wellbeing and mental health. In its latest Financial Capability Survey, the Money and
Pensions Service found that, on top of half of adults lacking confidence to manage their
money day to day, a third of people say that money worries keep them up at night.66
Similarly, a recent survey of 18–24-year-olds commissioned by the Money Advice Trust
found that more than a fifth (21 per cent) of young adults cannot sleep sometimes
because of money worries.67 The Royal College of Psychiatrists estimates that one in two
adults (46 per cent) with debt has a mental health problem.68

It was really tough to face the money problems. It was easier to bury my head
in the sand because what you don’t know doesn’t hurt you … until it comes
knocking at your door.
Kellie, Christians Against Poverty (CAP) Client

I wish I had known about Step Change. Once I learned about them, they really
helped to alleviate my stress over whether I could manage after the break-up
of my 39 year marriage.
Bethany, Lowell Consumer Insights Panel

Stigma around debt and shame around low financial literacy can mean that people struggle
to ask for help and may become isolated. The impact on mental health can be particularly
severe if money problems have led them to resort to cut back on essentials, such as
heating and eating, or if creditors are pursuing them for debts. Managing money better is
by no means a silver bullet to solve problem debt. Better day to day money management
is often only a small piece of a larger puzzle. Yet, a key component of financial literacy is
knowing where to reach out for help when you need it (financial knowledge) and acting
to get help when you need it (financial behaviour).69 Still, Christians Against Poverty (CAP)
reports that 50 per cent of people wait one year before reaching out for debt advice, and
one in four wait three years or more before reaching out to CAP for help.70

66
67
68
69
70

MaPS, Financial Capability Survey, 2018
Money Advice Trust, Borrowed Years: A spotlight briefing on young people, credit and debt, 2016
Money and Mental Health, 2021, Royal College of Psychiatrists, Debt and Mental Health 2016
MaPS, Components of Financial Capability, 2018
Call for Evidence, Evidence from Christians Against Poverty, 2020
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I was only managing to pay the minimum [repayment] each month. Making
no impact on overall outstanding. It was paralysing and demoralising. I often
wondered, would my daughter be financially better off with me alive or dead?
Expert by Lived Experience from The Money and Mental Health Policy Institute71

I wish I’d known that debts don’t go away if you ignore them.
Carol, 32, Lowell Consumer Insights Panel

Non-payment of debt has consequences on your mental health and it’s easy to
fall into a spiral of denial. That stress impacted everything in my life. And it only
gets worse – borrowing further digs an even bigger pit of debt.
Sam, 48, Lowell Consumer Insights Panel

While there is rarely one single factor that drives people to take their own life, people in
problem debt are three times as likely to have thought about suicide in the past year and
there is a strong link between problem debt and suicide, with more than 100,000 people
in England attempting suicide while in problem debt each year according to one
estimate.72 From a financial point of view, free debt advice can help people find a solution
and agree a plan with creditors. But a critical first step in receiving help is just knowing
where to reach out for help. Knowing where to turn when debt mounts up can, quite
literally, save lives.73

Most of these kids are 3 years behind where they should be. We try to fill the
gaps with tying maths and number games into some of our activities, but there’s
only so much you can do without a lot of tutoring. We try to teach them good
financial behaviours, but when the basic numeracy isn’t there, there’s only so
much we can do to help.
Boathouse Youth

My kids and I now have open conversations about money. We talk about what
they’ll give up or how long they’ll save to get something they want. I want
them to be better off than I was. And if they aren’t, it won’t be through lack
of money knowledge, if I have anything to do with it.
Kellie, Christians Against Poverty (CAP) Client

Those leaving school without an effective financial education are at high risk of financial
abuse, fraud and debt from an early age. 55,000 children aged 11–16 are estimated to
be problem gamblers, with an additional 85,000 at risk.74 Children who leave the school
system without financial education become harder to reach with meaningful financial
skills development as there are fewer routine touchpoints where financial education
can be delivered.

71
72
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Money and Mental Health Policy Institute, The Key Facts, 2022
Money and Mental Health Policy Institute, The State We’re In: Money and mental health in a time of crisis, 2021
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Those leaving school without the financial skills to serve them in young adulthood
are susceptible to avoidable financial hardships. The CSJ found that over two thirds
(68 per cent) of young adults attribute their financial problems to low money management
skills. Meanwhile, with young adults having become the largest consumers of buy now,
pay later schemes,75 it is critical users understand the agreements into which they are
entering: like all forms of debt, there can be serious consequences when treated with
insufficient caution.76
Low-income households with low financial literacy are more likely to take out high-interest
loans and to fall into problematic debt.77 While this is primarily due to a lack of alternatives
as a result of low income, low levels of financial literacy can lead to a “double-jeopardy”
effect if families both earn less money and manage their money less effectively. Nearly one
in three of those who earn less than £20,000 per year said poor money management skills
contributed to their financial problems.78

I wish I’d known to avoid pay day lenders at all costs. There’s no such thing
as free easy money.
Richard, 28, Lowell Consumer Insights Panel

At the time, credit cards and loans were a quick fix, but I wish I had known
how to properly manage and prioritise repayments to prevent the debt spiral
I found myself in.
Paul, 45, Lowell Consumer Insights Panel

Evidence given to the CSJ by Christians Against Poverty and Community Money Advice
revealed that their clients with low financial literacy often:
z

Find it difficult to identify the financial service or product that best meets their current
and future needs;

z

Fall victim to abusive practices from financial service companies and their agents;

z

Lack confidence and are unsure about how best to access and evaluate independent
financial advice;

z

Respond to financial difficulties in a way that results in even greater problems;

z

Are unable to take full advantage of the payments available within the tax and benefits
systems to ‘make work pay’ and support those unable to work.79
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Finder, Buy now, pay later Statistics, 2021
Guardian, Buy now, pay later customers unaware of debt risks, 2022
FCA, Alternatives to High Cost Credit Report, 2019
Opinium Polling for Centre for Social Justice, Dec 2021
Call for Evidence, Evidence from Christians Against Poverty and Community Money Advice, 2022
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2.3 Financial literacy and employment
Financial stress is a leading cause of low productivity in work.80 Financial burdens lead to
anxiety, depression and other mental health issues having significant negative impacts on
individuals, employers and the economy alike.
In one survey, an alarming 94 per cent of UK employees said they worried about money,
with 77 per cent of these saying that money worries impact them at work.81 Income
levels themselves, of course, are overwhelmingly the primary source of worry. But low
skills and lack of understanding around basic financial concepts also plays a significant
role in perpetuating money stress. A recent study found thatmore than half of workers
(58 per cent) do not fully understand their payslips. The debt charity, StepChange, found
that 43 per cent of their clients are unable to concentrate at work due to worries about
debt, and 57 per cent of indebted parents said it had put their relationship under strain.82
A recent study from Hargreaves Lansdowne found that 51 per cent of employees do
not have enough in savings for an emergency payment.83 Among those without enough
emergency savings, two-in-five households say that savings have dwindled further since
the beginning of 2021, and only one-in-five say that their savings pot has improved,
decreasing financial resilience further post-pandemic.84
This savings gap isn’t confined to those on low incomes. As wages increase, people’s
spending tends to expand to fill the cash available, leaving higher earners who do not
prioritise saving with savings gaps. Almost one-in-four households (23 per cent) earning
over £100,000 a year said they couldn’t cover their essential outgoings for three months,
pointing to the importance of financial literacy at every income level.85

As a social enterprise focused on helping people from disadvantaged
backgrounds into sustainable employment, many of our employees have low
basic skills, such as financial literacy. Some struggle to understand their payslip
or calculate change at the till, other are missing out on benefits they deserve
and don’t know where to turn to for help with money problems. And these
problems with money come to work with people and have a big impact on
their mental health and ability to work. They’ve lost jobs over these lack of
skills before Jericho. People may not realise this, but having good money
knowledge isn’t just important for doing the shopping, it’s also so important
for keeping work.
The Jericho Foundation
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Low financial literacy among employees is shown to decrease employee productivity and
performance, increase absenteeism and reduce retention.86 Employees stressed about their
finances say their money concerns are a distraction at work and 62 per cent of employees
asked stated that routine monthly expenses are their biggest financial concern each
month.87 Without adequate support to improve financial literacy, businesses are at risk of
reduced employee wellbeing and productivity – and are leaving money on the table.
A workforce with low financial literacy decreases the productivity and resilience of
businesses. Indeed, the survey found that employees don’t believe British businesses are
doing enough to support financial literacy and are consequently missing opportunities
to improve productivity, wellbeing, and staff retention.88 We return to these themes
in chapter five.

2.4 Higher financial literacy benefits individuals, businesses
and the wider economy
While the total social cost of low financial literacy has not been comprehensively quantified
in the context of the UK, the cost to society of low numeracy alone, a key barrier to
financial literacy, has been estimated at £20.2 billion per year.89
We know that that better financial capability leads to many better individual and social
outcomes. The potential benefits of financial literacy are manifold. People with strong
financial skills and a good understanding of financial concepts do a better job planning
and saving for retirement and are more likely to participate in financial markets.90 Greater
financial literacy can increase financial resilience and reduce risks, such as taking on too
much debt. Adults with higher “debt literacy” – for example, greater understanding of
debt related concepts or being able to calculate debt repayments – are more likely to pay
their credit cards in full and less likely to be over-indebted.91
Additionally, several international studies that show the clear links between financial
literacy, financial wellbeing and positive outcomes for the wider market, with one study
showing that financial literacy may have considerable influence on the soundness and
efficiency of financial systems.92 For one, consumers who are more financially literate
may be better equipped to make investment and product decisions, which, in turn, may
motivate financial institutions to offer new and more innovative products and services.
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Department for Education, Employer Skills Survey 2019 Research report, October 2020
Ibid
Zellis, UK employers falling short on financial education, shows new research, 2019
National Numeracy, Numerate nations? What the nation thinks about numbers, 2019
Behrman, Mitchell, Soo, & Bravo, How Finanial Literacy affects household wealth accumulation, 2012; Lusardi & Mitchell,
The Economic Importance of Financial Literacy, 2014
91 Lusardi & Tufano, Financial literacy around the world, 2015
92 Lusardi & Tufano, Financial literacy around the world, 2015
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Financially literate consumers are also known to have a greater awareness of risk versus
return trade-offs, and generally feel more capable to scrutinise financial products and the
institutions that they interact with. In response to increased consumer savviness and
heightened demand, financial service providers raise standards of service, which contributes
to greater efficiencies in the financial services marketplace and growth in the sector.93
It is clear that financial literacy has benefits for the wider economy as well as for individuals
and that investing in financial literacy can enhance wealth and wellbeing for families,
companies and governments alike.94 A study that isolated the causal effects of financial
literacy on wealth accumulation found that financial literacy is strongly positively
associated with wealth outcomes and estimated impacts are substantial enough to imply
that investments in financial literacy could have large wealth payoffs.95
In fact, an economic study by the Money and Pensions Service published in 2016
suggested that people across the UK could be better off by around £108 billion over the
next 30 years if they were a better able to manage their money.96

2.5 The case for reform: financial education across the lifespan
Addressing poverty and socio-economic disadvantage is an enormous task, involving
a range of strategic interventions.97 At the core this includes a welfare system that is
responsive to the financial needs of households and supports them into decently paid
work.98 But ensuring the public has effective financial education to boost budgeting skills,
financial resilience and consumer savviness can make an important difference where it
counts – and providing this is within our immediate capacity.99 At the very least, we must
do more to protect people from the financial dangers – from unsustainable debt to illegal
money lenders – which lurk in our society.100
Many people find themselves in debt for reasons well beyond their control, and current
inflationary pressures are likely to be an ongoing driver. Still, it is striking how many
people consider boosting skills as part of the way out: polling by Opinium for the CSJ
found that 44 per cent of all adults, and two-thirds of those aged 18 to 34, believe their
situation would improve with more financial education. The appetite for greater control
and empowerment is resounding, and it should be the Government’s aim to deliver this.101

93 Lusardi & Tufano, Financial literacy around the world, 2015 & Almenberg & Dreber, Gender, Stock market participation
and financial literacy, 2015
94 Behrman, Mitchell, Soo, and Bravo, Session on The Effects of Financial Education and Financial Literacy: How Financial
Literacy Affects Household Wealth Accumulation, 2012
95 Ibid
96 MaPS, Financial capability and better social outcomes, 2016
97 CSJ, Policy Library
98 CSJ, The Cost of Living: Alleviating the Crisis, 2022
99 Financial Times, Why financial literacy is a passport to financial freedom, Sept 2021
100 CSJ, Swimming with Sharks: Tackling Illegal Money Lending in England, March 2022
101 Opinium for the Centre for Social Justice, December 2021
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While the Government has made significant strides in recent years to raise the priority
level of financial education, it has not yet gone far enough. As we shall see, the addition
of financial education to the National Curriculum in 2014 was widely welcomed, but
implementation without proper assessment was a missed opportunity to evidence the
pay-off of this major step and has left policy makers ill equipped with the data needed to
improve quality standards, delivery, and impact of that financial education.
Moreover, as will be discussed in Part Two of the report, the addition of financial education
to the national curriculum for secondary schools has not ensured that all secondary
school pupils receive financial education. Indeed, at the best of times, financial education
for students on the highest rungs of the socio-economic ladder falls off the priority list.
For those on the lowest rungs – living in areas of high deprivation, NEET, or in care,
financial education woefully absent.102
As explored in Part One, too many people (and in particular those on the lowest incomes)
remains without basic skills. This locks people out of good jobs and progress up the career
ladder.103 The Chancellors latest announcement of funding for the Multiply program has
the capacity to equip those farthest from the labour market with the essential skills they
need to thrive in the workplace and in life, but it requires allocation of such funds to basic
financial literacy training, in addition to much needed numeracy training. Recommendations
to build on these efforts are discussed in detail in Part Two of this report.
The Department for Education has announced that skills, schools and families are at the
heart of the Government’s plans to improve public services and level up left behind areas.
To equip our people for long term success in work and in life, schools in these ‘education
investment areas’ need first class financial education to equip those young people
more likely to exhibit low financial literacy with the tools they need to lead financially
resilient lives.104 This education should not be confined to schools alone, but spread out
throughout the lifespan to react to people’s changing needs. Our world class financial
services market does not sit stagnant, so why should our financial education that equips
us to participate in it?
Financial literacy encompasses a wider range of issues than basic skills alone. Indeed,
a problem of financial literacy is that the target is continually moving – consumers who are
financially literate and capable today may not be so tomorrow. Consumers require better
information from financial services providers, access to impartial advice, and additional
skills at many different points in their lives if they are to be informed and confident
participants in the wide-ranging and ever-evolving personal finance sector.105
In Part Two and Three, we examine the state of financial education across the lifespan and
advance an ambitious but achievable plan for how we can build a financially skilled nation.
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part two

Financial
education
in childhood
and adolescence

chapter three

Financial education
at school
3.1 The importance of financial education during childhood
I wish I had learned how to budget better and how to be disciplined with
saving… all the stuff that I have now learned later in life. It’s better to learn
about it early to prevent mistakes than to learn it the hard way later.
Rita, 46, Lowell Consumer Insights Panel

In Part One we examined the lifelong detrimental impact that poor financial literacy
can have. But the risks do not begin at 18 – that is, when personal legal contracts can
be taken out and paying rent emerges for many as an unwelcome fact of life. Children
and young people today are exposed to an increasing range of financial decisions and
technological change that is fundamentally altering the way young people learn about,
use and perceive money.
Compared to previous generations, today’s children have more opportunities than ever
to spend money, be it in the community or at home online. The ease of spending has
increased as access to mobile digital devices enables children to make purchases from
wherever they are, be it their bedroom or the bus, with little parental oversight required.
Meanwhile, pocket money can now be deposited into guardian-monitored bank accounts
or via pre-paid debit cards – for use among children as young as 8.106
Digital spending among children on online marketplaces and mobile gaming sites have
hit record highs among children age 8–11.107 In 2020, nearly all children aged 5–15 went
online.108 And this engagement online in early years has seen more and more children
being targeting with gambling-style games advertising, with one in four 12–15 year olds
who play games saying that they see ‘pay-to-win’ advertising in all or most games they
play.109 This new arena poses real financial risks. In 2020, 55,000 children aged 11–16
were found to be ‘problem gamblers’, with an additional 85,000 at risk.110
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While children are unable to access consumer credit, they are still exposed to it via the
marketing and advertising of financial products. Children as young as 11 say that they have
seen financial products advertised on social media.111 Moreover, recent data shows that
exposure to financial products at a young age increases the risk of fraud, with young people
being more than twice as likely to fall victims to online bank scams than their parents.112 Data
from the Young Person’s Money Index found that more than 50 per cent of young people
aged between 15 to 18 have already been targeted by fraudsters, leading 85 per cent of those
aged 17–18 demanding more education about money and finance.113 Figures from CIFAS,
the fraud prevention agency, show that children aged 14–18 year olds are being recruited as
‘money mules’ on social media, with the young people being given a cut of money in return
for moving it through their bank accounts to make transactions look less suspicious.114
While technological innovation can also encourage good behaviours – like budgeting via
apps and saving in digital accounts – the visibility of money is reduced with yet unknown
consequences on children’s perception of the value of money. 64 per cent of teenagers
regularly purchase items through a mobile device, 54 per cent have used a contactless
payment method, and 40 per cent say that online banking is their preferred method
of transacting.115
Yet children from disadvantaged backgrounds are at further risk of being left behind by
technological progress as many businesses transition to cashless and contactless payment.
Children living in areas of high deprivation are less likely to have a personal bank account
or debit card, meaning that opportunities to practice spending money are reduced where
cash is not accepted. In addition, children living in high free school meals are more likely
to live in so-called ‘cash deserts’ and are at a higher likelihood of digital exclusion.116
All this cumulatively has real impact on the financial health of young people today. MyBnk
found that 96 per cent of British teenagers said they worry about money daily and 6 in 10
young people say the pandemic made them feel more anxious about money.117
Sound financial education – that is, equipping young people with financial knowledge,
skills, and confidence – can make a marked difference. Children and young people who
report having had some financial education at school are more likely to save up frequently,
have a bank account, avoid scams and fraud, and be confident managing their money.118
Financial education in school plays an essential role in preparing young people for the
challenges of managing their financial lives in adulthood and directly contributes to their long
term financial wellbeing. It can give young people the skills they need to make the most of
their money, plan for the future and largely avoid getting into problem debt or experiencing
financial exploitation. Indeed, the Young Report on Enterprise and Financial Education has
argued that financial education is essential to making sure the next generation of consumers

111 OfCom, Children and parents: media use and attitudes report 2020/21, June 2021 & BCAP, Payday Loans Consultation, 2015
112 CIFAS, Fraudscape Report, 2021 & British Banking Association, New research shows the young are more likely to fall for
scams, 1 January 2015
113 London Banking Institute, Young Person’s Money Index 2020/21, 2022
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are able to make informed savvy decisions.119 The government announced that it accepted
this report in full and the then Secretary of State for Education said, ‘I am clear that schools
and colleges have a broader role to play in preparing young people for adult life’.120
But, as we see in the following section, weak statutory requirements, a late start to teaching
these key skills, lack of assessment, and the under-utilisation of available resources – like
teaching from specialist providers and use of expert developed materials – are holding
schools back from delivering the level of financial education needed for students to thrive
in a complex financial world. To develop a financially resilient next generation, we must
start early. The following sections show how we can enable and equip schools to deliver
effective financial education and reach more children – and families – in the process.

3.2 Financial education in secondary schools
needs an urgent rethink
In 2014, the Government introduced a statutory requirement for all maintained schools
in the UK to teach financial education as part of the national curriculum.121 While this
was a substantial step forward in the pursuit to prepare young people for the challenges
of their financial lives, we have heard during the course of this research that achieving
statutory status for financial education has not, on the whole, translated into widespread
high quality financial education.
Scotland, Wales, and Northern Ireland have all incorporated financial education into both
the primary and secondary school curriculums and Scotland and Northern Ireland have also
incorporated money management learning into core subjects like social studies, modern
language, and even music.122 In England, financial education was only incorporated into
the secondary school curriculum in Citizenship and Maths.
There have been very few financial education policy updates since statutory status was
introduced eight years ago – but specialist providers and sector stakeholders from Martin
Lewis to Ofsted officials have said that making financial education statutory in England
should have just been the beginning of the journey – not the final destination.
The addition of financial education to the national curriculum in Citizenship and
Mathematics at Key stage 3 and Key stage 4 has been welcome. But the delivery
and effectiveness of financial education in secondary schools in England has been criticised
by pupils and teachers alike as having little success reaching the majority of children as was
hoped. Nutmeg, the UK’s largest digital wealth manager, found that two thirds of teachers
believe students leave school with a poor level of financial understanding;123 and with only
8 per cent of young people saying that school is their main source of financial education.124

119 Lord Young, Enterprise for All: The Relevance of Enterprise in Education, 2014, & House of Commons, Financial
and enterprise education in schools, 2016
120 Department for Education, The Rt Hon Baroness Nicky Morgan, New careers and enterprise company for schools:
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121 House of Commons, Financial and Enterprise Education in Schools, 2016
122 NI.gov.uk, Scot.gov.uk, Wales.gov.uk, Northern Ireland national curriculum, Scotland national curriculum
& Welsh national curriculum
123 Nutmeg, Confidence crisis: the current state of financial education in schools, 2019
124 The London Institute of Banking and Finance, Young Persons’ Money Index 2020/21, 2022
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The limited delivery of financial education in schools is in part driven by the fact that
a rapidly shrinking number of schools are even required to teach according to the
national curriculum. England’s national curriculum only applies to schools maintained by
local authorities, meaning academies and free schools, which now make up more than
78 per cent of secondary schools and 37 per cent of primary schools, are therefore not
required to teach financial education.125 The governments ambition to see all schools
become academies is gradually coming to fruition, and, while the impact on financial
education should not be over dramatised considering that many academies teach
according to the national curriculum, the lack of required teaching has further weakened
the impact of statutory status being granted for financial education.
The national curriculum provides required learning for many schools, and acts as guidance
for most schools, providing an essential framework for educational institutions of all
types. But polling from the APPG on Financial Education shows that teachers largely
agree that financial education, despite being on the curriculum, goes undelivered in many
circumstances and that statutory status has done little to guarantee its delivery. Only
28 per cent of secondary school teachers in England believe their school has put more
emphasis on financial education since it became statutory and 42 per cent feel there
has been no change in emphasis at all. Just 35 per cent of teachers described financial
education as being a high or medium priority for their school.126
Even so, buy in from teachers is high. 94 per cent of secondary school teachers agreed
or strongly agreed that financial education gives students an essential life skill, and
95 per cent described it as important or very important.127
More and more children self-diagnose a lack of financial literacy, with pupils and parents
alike reinforcing the view from teachers that statutory status of financial education alone
is not sufficient to develop financial capability. The 2020/21 Young Person’s Money
Index found that only 8 per cent of students cite school as their main source of financial
education, with 75 per cent saying the majority comes from parents. Additionally, only
19 per cent of secondary school students say they received financial education in the last
term and only 28 per cent of 17–18-year-olds receive lessons on money management
before joining university or the world of work.128
But students are eager to learn more money lessons in school. Overall, 72 per cent say
they want to learn more about money and finance in school, rising to 85 per cent among
17–18-year-olds. But despite older students seeing the need in greater numbers right
before they leave, the data shows that they wish that they had received these money
lessons earlier, and throughout their time at school, not just in the final years. 56 per cent
of students say that they want to begin receiving financial education between the ages
of 11–14 compared to 25 per cent who want to begin receiving it between the ages of
15 and 18. 15 per cent of students said they wanted to begin receiving it in school before
the age of 10.129
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Parents too are worried about the lack of financial education their children receive in school.
Research from Portafina found that 95 per cent of parents surveyed said they would like to
see their child’s school dedicating classes – or more time – to money management lessons
and 9 in 10 believe that it is a schools role to provide financial education.130

Having the skills and knowledge to manage your money, even in the hardest
circumstances, isn’t a ‘nice-to-have’. It’s an essential life skill – as important
as maths and English. Young people want to be financially resilient, and the
impacts of Covid-19 – and the rising costs of living – are all taking their toll.
Catherine Winter, MD, Financial Capability at The London Institute of Banking & Finance131

Learning about money is basically the most important thing. … I always spend
my pocket money on scran the day I get it, but I know I need to learn how to
save it. Money things are actually something I want to learn about in school.
I want to be good with money when I’m older.
Boathouse Youth Service User, 14 years old

The picture is worse for children living in low income households. Financial education
charity MyBnk surveyed over 4,000 children from 50 schools nationwide and found
a correlation between young people who are most in need of financial education and
areas of deprivation. The research shows 76 per cent of schools with children most in need
of financial education are in areas of high deprivation, with 67 per cent of those schools
above the national average for pupils eligible to receive free school meals.132 The data also
shows that these children would benefit the most from expert-led intervention – their
financial knowledge, skills and savings rose by 56 per cent as opposed to an average of
7 per cent nationwide as a result of money lessons taught by financial education experts
brought in from outside the school.133
Demand for financial education is still largely seen as being determined by the level of
importance that each school places on it, the time that teachers have to deliver it, and
the funding allocated to pay for it, rather than being driven by its presence in the national
curriculum. This essentially makes it a post code lottery for most students where the most
disadvantaged most often miss out.
The Office for Standards in Education (Ofsted), the educational institutions inspector, has
stated that making financial education statutory, without additional checks and balances
to ensure delivery, has meant that on the ground delivery of financial education is not
where it should be, saying, “[Delivery of financial education] is patchy. It is rare to speak
to a headteacher who does not think it is important, but whether it is important enough
for it to be done particularly effectively varies enormously from school to school.”134
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3.3 Including financial education on the secondary curriculum,
efficiently and effectively
Schools, who are trying to fit an enormous and increasing amount of teaching into the
school year, are not to blame for the failure of statutory status to translate into meaningful
change. Financial education is currently not structured to succeed. It is not easy for schools
to deliver meaningful money lessons in a crowded curriculum, and arguably even less so
now, given the additional strain placed on schools to catch up due to the pandemic.
Therefore, ensuring financial education is housed in the right parts of the curriculum, as
well as integrated throughout where possible, can increase both the efficiency and the
effectiveness of the delivery of financial education, improving its impact on students.
Financial education is traditionally ‘housed’ within Citizenship, Maths, and Personal,
Health, Social and Economic (PHSE) education.
Primarily, maintained schools in England teach financial education as part of Citizenship
education. In Citizenship key stage three and four, the curriculum covers day-to-day
money management and planning for future needs. This includes budgeting, managing
risk, public money, insurance, savings and pensions, income and expenditure, credit and
debt and financial products. However, respondents to our Call for Evidence suggested that
financial education being housed within Citizenship is largely ineffective and that most
students fail to receive financial education through this subject because of the low uptake
of Citizenship at GCSE level. Moreover, schools appear to be teaching this course less and
less, with fewer schools teaching Citizenships and fewer pupils enrolling in the course year
on year since 2014.135
Financial education is also often delivered in Maths, where teachers are able to advance
mathematical learning alongside important skills for young people’s financial lives. For
Maths Key Stage 3 & 4, the curriculum covers problem solving in financial mathematics,
including percentage changes, simple and compound interest and loan repayments. The
original draft curriculum published in February 2013 originally also included developing
mathematical fluency by applying arithmetical and graphical methods to the world of
finance, however this was subsequently removed. The National Curriculum stresses
the importance of mathematics as ‘necessary for financial literacy and most forms of
employment’.136 We believe that competency in numeracy and functional maths should be
the first priority of the national curriculum and that proficiency in these areas underpins
financial literacy and helps children to realise the vital role of maths in everyday life, both
now and in the future.
For many teachers, the inclusion of financial education in Citizenship and Maths is
important, but insufficient. A poll conducted by the APPG for Financial Education for
Young People found that 62 per cent of teachers feel that financial education should also
be statutorily taught within PSHE.137
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Indeed, the polling revealed that awareness that financial education is statutory on
the curriculum among those teachers responsible for delivering financial education to
students was surprisingly low. Only 59 per cent of Maths and Citizenship teachers said
they were aware financial education was statutory, falling to four in 10 among the wider
teaching population.138
Financial education has a place in Citizenship, where it teaches the more ‘public’ aspects
of finance like the purpose and mechanics of taxation and pensions, and Maths teaches
financial numeracy. However, neither deliver the important ‘personal’ aspects of finance,
which many respondents to our Call for Evidence said can be met in Personal, Health,
Social and Economic (PHSE) education through the economic wellbeing strand.
While parts of PHSE have been made statutory, the economic wellbeing strand (the E in
PHSE) has not been.139 As it stands, statutory content in PHSE is often referred to as
RSHE – and covers Relationships Education at key stages 1 and 2, Relationships and Sex
Education (RSE) at key stages 3 and 4, and Health Education from key stage 1 to 4. We
believe that the economic wellbeing strand, which plays an important role in providing
young people with the knowledge and skills of how to handle money – that is, the
important ‘personal’ aspects of financial education that encourage students to budget,
save and grow their money – should be made statutory. This will then compliment the
practical financial numeracy taught in Mathematics and the public aspects of financial
education taught in Citizenship to provide a complete financial education, as is the case
in Scotland and Wales.140
Statutory status for financial education in PSHE has been backed by four parliamentary
select committees.141 In addition, polling from Young Enterprise revealed 90 per cent of
young people believe it should be taught with this segment of the curriculum.142

We believe that PSHE education is a natural home for financial education,
complementing learning in other subjects such as Maths and Citizenship.
Financial decisions are inextricably linked with other issues, from emotional
health to employment, which are covered in PSHE.
PHSE Association

PHSE enables financial education to be personalise teaching to young people’s individual
lives, can be integrated with other lessons across the other PHSE subject areas, and can
facilitate the most time for preferable delivery methods, which are discussed below.

Recommendation 1
Financial education should become statutory as part of the curriculum in PSHE in secondary schools.
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3.4 Ensuring that financial education reaches young people
on all education and study pathways
New data has revealed that levels of financial literacy among disadvantaged pupils
trends lower than among their middle and high income counterparts. Data from
the UCL Education Data Lab has found that differences in financial literacy between
children from different socio-economic backgrounds are startingly large and appear
early on. By the age of 17, there is a 14-place difference between high and low socioeconomic groups in financial skills rankings.143 Department for Education data shows
that disadvantaged students are less likely to have a sustained destination in education,
employment, or apprenticeship between 16–18 than non-disadvantaged students, further
reducing opportunities for financial education.144 These disparities are pronounced early
in schooling, making financial education in primary years even more important (this is
discussed further in chapter 3.5).
Students from disadvantaged backgrounds who remain in education or employment
during the ages of 16–18, are more likely to take a vocational route like t-levels,
traineeships or apprenticeships where currently financial education is not a statutory part
of the curriculum and is left up to the individual course, meaning that pupils that take this
route are not guaranteed to receive important senior levels of financial education at a key
‘just in time’ stage – right before their transition to financial independence or for some,
during the transition to financial independence.
Of the general population, one in three students leave school at 16 for an apprenticeship
or employment, eliminating the opportunity to receive financial education in mainstream
school.145 Therefore, creating opportunities for financial education in vocational routes
is essential to reach a substantial group of young people who will not receive financial
education via the statutory secondary school curriculum.
Additionally, a study carried out by NatWest showed that nearly half of apprentices
struggle to keep up with bills. Over half of employers (55 per cent) admitted to having
come across young workers or apprentices in financial difficulty, while 45 per cent of
employers say employees have approached them having experienced financial difficulty.
The report also showed that 23 per cent of apprentices find it tough to stick to a budget
(compared with a national average of 17 per cent) and 90 per cent of employers agree
they should play some role in their employees’ money management skills.146

Apprenticeships provide a great opportunity for people from all backgrounds
to earn as they learn. But more can be done to ensure that young people receive
the critical life skills they need within apprenticeships to make sure they have
the right support to climb the ladder of opportunity.
Robert Halfon MP, Chair of the Education Committee
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With these young people set to miss out on their last two years of financial education
taught in secondary schools at a critical ‘just in time’ moment – right before financial
independence – as a result of their choice to pursue a vocational route, apprenticeships
must fill in the gap to equip young people with essential money management skills that
they are likely to need to deploy earlier than students in non-vocational routes. It is
time for policymakers, employers and training providers to recognise the importance of
financial capability in the workplace and provide this vital life skill for the next generation
of employees and business leaders so that they can succeed in their apprenticeship and
thrive in life.

Recommendation 2
To improve the financial capability of pupils who leave full-time education at 16, financial
education should be incorporated into all educational and study pathways, including for
a-levels, t-levels, apprenticeships and traineeships.

3.5 Starting earlier – financial education at primary school
Despite the progress made since the changes introduced to the secondary curriculum in
2014, the fact is we must start earlier. Research from the Money and Pensions Service has
found that money habits and behaviours that will stick with children for life are formed
by age 7.147 Yet today only one in three children receive any kind of financial education in
primary school across all four nations.148
It is the CSJ’s position that developing competency in literacy and functional numeracy in
primary school should be the government’s priority for this age group. Indeed, basic literacy
and numeracy are pre-requisite for financial literacy. However, the research has made clear
that, in addition to critical literacy and numeracy development, financial literacy must also
be delivered in primary years to set young people up for long term financial success.
An increasing body of evidence shows that substantial disparities in the levels of
financial literacy between children in different socio-economic backgrounds are already
pronounced by the age of 11.149 This has serious consequences. For those leaving primary
school without financial education are at higher risk of financial abuse. As many as
55,000 children aged 11–16 have been found to be problem gamblers, predominantly
as a result of online gaming.
There is convincing evidence for the impact of effective financial education at primary
schools – including the improvement of financial skills and behaviours. For example, two
out of three children who received lessons through the KickStart money program were
working towards a savings goal three months after delivery.150
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Case study: Centre for Financial Capability (formerly KickStart Money)
From 2017–2021, a coalition of savings and investment firms (formerly known as KickStart Money
but have since formed the Centre for Financial Capability) funded the KickStart Money financial
education programme, which is delivered to children aged 7–11 by delivery partner MyBnk.
Over four years, over 20,000 children across England and Scotland have benefitted from this
programme. The programme, called MoneyTwist (see case study: MyBnk Money Twist below),
consists of an assembly and three 100-minute sessions led by expert trainers and delivered over six
weeks. These sessions are complemented by a teacher resource and a family activity pack. Case
studies, games, videos and popular culture are all used to encourage students to explore and form
their own opinions on money and their relationship with it. The Centre for Financial Capability
continues to invest in financial education delivery, including in MyBnk’s MoneyTwist alongside
several other funders, but also champions innovation, builds further evidence of what works and
campaigns for greater investment in this critical area. Further information is included in chapter 4.2.

Case study: MyBnk Money Twist
“Money Twist” is MyBnk’s directly delivered financial education programme aimed at 7–11-yearolds in primary schools. It is highly interactive and designed to help set positive money habits
and mind-sets from an early age. The sessions are led by expert trainers and complemented by
an assembly, teacher resources and family challenges.
Children learn about how and where we get money, forms of payment and different bank
accounts. The sessions address money choices, delaying gratification, need vs wants and how
money is finite. It concludes with a session on “My Future” addressing why people save, setting
money goals and showing how having positive money habits now, will help in the future.
Jayden, 10, Starks Field School, London, says:
“Whenever I got money in the past I used to spend it. Last year we did a MyBnk
workshop, we got to learn about how to save money more efficiently.”
“I went to the shop and I had money on me and I really wanted this pack of legos,
but I decided not to take it because I’d be wasting my money and I only had a limited
amount. So I saved it up.”
Miss Davies Oliveck, Headteacher, Starks Field School, London says:
“For the second year now we have had MyBnk come in and work with Year Five
children, to help them understand how to manage money, to become aware of
and develop good money habits, and to understand the benefits of saving. It’s about
learning those valuable life skills that they’re going to need forever. The MyBnk staff
are very engaging, they respond really well to children’s questions and the teachers
have told me how much they like using the resources. The home pack is also a good
resource to include parents and carers in the learning, especially here, because we’re
in an area of high deprivation and many of our families are struggling. We find it
makes the children more aware of prioritising wants and needs. It’s heightened that
awareness of where the money needs to go and the need to earn the money.”
Research into the effectiveness of the programme has shown that:
z

72 per cent who could not correctly identify needs and wants now can.

MyBnk’s Money Twist teaches young people to become informed consumers, savvy savers, and
mindful spenders. We know that money habits develop early and that habits are sticky. Through
two follow-up longitudinal evaluations and by linking findings to the cohort study we can infer
good money habits will be there in decades to come.
Source: MyBnk151

151 CSJ Call for Evidence, Evidence from MyBnk, 2022
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According to the MaPS Financial Foundation UK Strategy Measure, overall only 33 per cent
of primary school aged children recall having received any financial education at school,
including financial numeracy in maths, while 42 per cent received a meaningful financial
education at home or at school.152 Additionally, MaPS found that, despite many schools
developing and delivering their own approaches, there is little evidence of this provision,
and 5.3 million primary school children are completely missing out on financial education,
including financial numeracy.153
With 17,000 schools in England and 6.7 million children in primary school, the fact that only
a third of primary aged children receive any financial education at school despite its well
evidenced benefits represents a missed opportunity at best, and policy failure at worst.154
MaPS’s current ambition is to work with partners across government, financial services
and the financial education sector to ensure two million more children and young people
receive a meaningful financial education by 2030.155
The primary barrier to achieving this ambition – as made resoundingly clear by respondents
to our Call for Evidence – is that today there is no statutory requirement or national
strategy on teaching personal finance education in primary schools in England.
This is in contrast to the devolved nations, where it is embedded within the primary
curriculum across Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales.156 As seen from the experience of
the devolved nations, adding financial education to the primary school curriculum could
reach substantially more children. We must raise our ambition to reach all 6.7 million
children enrolled in primary schools across England with financial education by 2030.

Recommendation 3
The Department for Education should place financial education on the national curriculum for
primary schools and taught within PSHE (Personal, Social, Health and Economic Education) or
the equivalent as a minimum.

Recommendation 4
The Money and Pensions Service should update the UK Strategy for Financial Wellbeing to reflect
a more ambitious target to reach all primary aged students with financial education by 2030.

152 MaPS, Financial Foundations Challenge Pack – The 2030 challenge: how can we give 2 million more children and young
people a meaningful financial education? 2020
153 Ibid
154 Department for Education, Primary schools in England, 2021
155 Money and Pensions Service, The UK Strategy for Financial Wellbeing 2020–2030
156 UK Finance submission to the APPG for Financial Education – Primary Years, June 2021
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However, lessons must be learned from the experience of adding financial education to
the secondary school curriculum. As examined above, statutory status on the curriculum
alone is not enough to ensure implementation or effective delivery in schools. Adding
financial education to the secondary curriculum did not translate because non-maintained
schools are not required to follow the national curriculum, instead making their own
choices about what to prioritise, and without the necessary level of resourcing – both time,
funding, and training wise – financial education does not take place with the quality and
frequency needed to make a meaningful difference in young people’s financial lives.157
According to the PHSE Association, the national body responsible for the development
of the PHSE curriculum, financial education should be made statutory within PHSE itself
to receive adequate attention, not just added into the curriculum as in secondary schools
where it receives limited attention as a result. As in secondary schools, the economic
strand of PHSE is not statutory in primary schools – only the ‘health education and
relationships’ portion is.

Most of PSHE education became statutory in September 2020 with the
introduction of Relationships Education/Relationships and Sex Education
and Health Education requirements (summarised as ‘RSHE’). As non- statutory
content relating to economic wellbeing (as well as careers and enterprise)
remains effectively optional, schools are less likely to cover it in comparison
to what they are required to cover. Yet financial decisions are inextricably
linked with other areas covered through the PSHE education curriculum,
from mental wellbeing to an understanding of risk.
PSHE Association

Adding financial education to the primary school curriculum is a key first step to improving
the financial literacy in our nation long term. But it is just that – a first step. It is critical
that the decision to add financial education to the primary curriculum in England is
accompanied by a delivery plan tailored to the needs of the school, including prioritisation
and the appropriate level of resources and training. We explore what is needed alongside
statutory status on the national curriculum in primary and secondary years to make
financial education effective below.

3.6 Giving pupils meaningful financial education ‘experiences’
Financial education’s place on the curriculum is a basic precondition to ensure the best
chance that every pupil has access to financial learning. Yet more can be done to ensure
statutory changes translate into delivery of financial education to more school age
pupils – including the high-impact ‘experiential’ financial education needed to teach int
real-world context.

157 The Money Charity, CSJ Call for Evidence and verbal evidence, 2022 & APPG for Financial Education, 2021
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Recent legislation provides a model for this. For example, the ‘Baker Clause’ was an
amendment to the Technical and Further Education Act 2017, which stipulates that
schools must allow colleges and training providers access to every student in years 8–13 to
discuss non-academic routes that are available to them.158 The purpose of this legislation is
to help educate young people on vocational routes available to them, and in turn reduce
the number of young people who are NEET or have an unsecured route after GCSEs, and
address the UK’s productivity challenges by tackling skills shortages experienced across
several sectors of the economy. This regulation has been enforced since January 2018, and
the recently passed skills bill will make it legally enforceable.159

Box 2. The Baker Clause
All schools are expected to carry this out via The Department for Education’s Statutory guidance
for governing bodies, school leaders and school staff, which includes:
z

Every school must ensure that there is an opportunity for a range of education and training
providers to access all pupils in year 8 to year 13 for the purpose of informing them about
approved technical education qualifications or apprenticeships.

z

Every school must publish a policy statement setting out their arrangements for provider
access and ensure that it is followed.

Schools must also publish a policy statement detailing the ways in which colleges and training
providers will be granted access which must include:
z

Any procedural requirements in relation to requests for access;

z

Grounds for granting and refusing requests for access;

z

Details of premises or facilities to be provided to a person who is given access.

Experiential financial education, which is an engaged learning process whereby students
“learn by doing” financial activities and by reflecting on the experience, is shown to have
some of the most effective outcomes for children. Indeed, findings from the Money and
Pensions Service in 2018 showed that experiential learning with a variety of teaching
methods yields the largest effects in the increase of students’ financial knowledge and
financial behaviour.160 Evidence taken by the CSJ (including in-person observations) from
experiential financial education programmes delivered by small charities across the UK
over the last year is additionally suggestive of the impact on children’s financial knowledge
that experiential teaching has in comparison to static material learned in a classroom. We
further discuss the benefits of experiential financial education and the findings of our
observations in chapter 4.3.161

158 Department for Education, Careers guidance and access for education and training providers Statutory guidance for
schools and guidance for further education colleges and sixth form colleges, July 2021
159 Association of Employment and Learning Providers (AELP) The Baker Clause: Best Practice Guidance for Schools,
Providers and Learners, 2022
160 MaPS, Review of financial-literacy education programmes for children and adolescents, 2018
161 See chapter 4.2.
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We believe that a similar statutory intervention to the Baker Clause would overhaul
the provision of meaningful, experiential financial education at school – reaching more
disadvantaged children with the skills needed for life. We propose a new statutory
requirement that schools engage children in experiential financial education at least three
times throughout their secondary school career.
This experiential financial education could be delivered through several routes, including
partnerships with the local banking and credit union community and delivered in schools
by local bank branch staff or via direct delivery from specialist financial education
charities such as MyBnk. This could also be delivered by teachers across the curriculum
using Financial Education Quality Marked materials (the Financial Education Quality
Mark is discussed in chapter 5.3) as long as the ‘experiential’ aspect of the teaching was
emphasised. For example, this could be enabled by pupils participating in a field trip where
they budget for activities and spend real money in a supervised manner. Evidence of the
effectiveness of these delivery methods is examined in the following chapters.
Procedures should be developed in partnership with The Education Endowment Fund (EEF)
and MaPS’ Financial Capability What Works Lab,162 as well as with specialist providers
who already deliver experiential financial education to school children, such as Young
Enterprise, MyBnk and the Money Charity.
The Baker Clause ensures that schools of all types – not just those that are bound to the
national curriculum – deliver opportunities for pupils to learn about vocational routes
in the school system. This can be mirrored for financial education – a critical life skill –
creating a safeguard against the pitfalls of exclusive inclusion of financial education in the
national curriculum.
The Baker Clause also requires that schools gives access to external providers and evidence
their procedure for bringing colleges and training providers into school. In the case of this
new requirement, external financial educators could be brought into schools, which could
strengthen relationships between businesses, the community, the third sector, and schools,
not only improving young people’s financial capability, but also their engagement with and
awareness of local community enterprise.
Additionally, there is a requirement around the number of times a child must be exposed
to technical routes via the Baker Clause, meaning that schools must have a procedure
in place for logging the number of exposures pupils have during their school career.
To achieve this, schools should create digital financial education passports for children so
that each experiential financial education activity that is facilitated by the school is tracked
throughout their school career and to enable efficient inspection. Digital passports for
pupils are discussed further in the following section.

162 Department for Education, Careers guidance and access for education and training providers Statutory guidance for schools
and guidance for further education colleges and sixth form colleges, July 2021
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Ofsted inspects whether the Baker Clause is being upheld, creating accountability for the
school to deliver on this promise. We suggest that this could provide a similarly effective
accountability mechanism for the delivery of financial education in this new requirement.163
Schools would be expected to carry out the stipulations of the new requirement via
guidance that should be developed by the Department for Education and included in its
Statutory guidance for governing bodies, school leaders and school staff.164 This should
include the following:

Box 3. Ensuring pupils receive meaningful financial education
experiences – proposed statutory framework
z

Every school must ensure that all pupils in year 8 to 13 year have the opportunity for
a range of financial education training providers, such as financial education charities or
local financial institutions, to access at least three 3 times throughout their school career
for the purpose of providing experiential financial education;

z

Every school must publish a policy statement setting out their arrangements for provider
access and ensure that it is followed;

z

Schools should develop a financial education passport for each child where their
engagement with experiential financial education is tracked.

All schools must also publish a policy statement detailing the ways in which colleges and
training providers will be granted access which must include:
z

Any procedural requirements in relation to requests for access;

z

Grounds for granting and refusing requests for access;

z

Details of premises or facilities to be provided to a person who is given access.

Making this new provision a statutory requirement will ensure the intentions of the
2014 introduction of financial education to the curriculum is delivered in practice, will
require Ofsted to assess whether schools are actually delivering financial education and
will leverage the expertise of both the private and third sector. It will also ensure that
children from disadvantaged backgrounds receive financial education via the ‘all schools’
requirement, which includes alternative provision and pupil referral units when they
become the main school avenue for a child.
The requirement will also strengthen financial education being on the national curriculum
and included across several subjects, including Mathematics, as it will encourage that
which is on the national curriculum to be taught in ways that engage children with
the real-life aspect of money management. By delivering on the national curriculum
requirements (which are discussed in detail in chapter 3.3), the requirement can be
achieved through the delivering of financial education across several subjects, including
PHSE, if that teaching is ‘experiential’.

163 Association of Employment and Learning Providers (AELP) The Baker Clause: Best Practice Guidance for Schools,
Providers and Learners, 2022
164 Department for Education, Careers guidance and access for education and training providers Statutory guidance
for schools and guidance for further education colleges and sixth form colleges, July 2021
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Case study: Welsh Guidance for Financial Education Delivery for
Children Aged 7–19
The Welsh government has provided advice for schools to deliver a variety of activities to
facilitate experiential learning in schools through the use of external partners from the local
business community, third sector financial education charities, or experiential lesson plans
delivered by teachers in schools. The guidance for schools in Wales suggests the following as
ways to deliver experiential financial education in schools:

Using school-based opportunities
School life provides learners with real experiences of managing money. Examples include:
z

participative budgeting via school councils;

z

working with credit unions within the school;

z

organising and managing the financial aspects of charity or community initiatives (perhaps
as part of the Welsh Baccalaureate or the Duke of Edinburgh Award);

z

planning the funding of trips and visits;

z

using foreign currency on school trips and exchanges abroad;

z

participating in enterprise projects;

z

involvement in Eco-schools, Fairtrade schools and Welsh Network of Healthy School
Schemes, for example such as running fruit tuck shops;

z

such activities involve managing money and solving financial problems – skills which are
clearly also important in managing personal finance;

z

work-focussed experiences might offer further chances of experiencing real financial issues.

Working with partners from outside the school
Financial education is not the sole responsibility of schools. The most effective
programmes are found in those schools that work cooperatively with external
agencies. Schools should consider working with partners in the community, such as the
organisations listed in Appendix 5, in their delivery of financial education. Some might
be able to provide staff to work in schools with learners. Some will simply offer support in the
form of advice or possibly resources.

Recommendation 5
The Government should use the earliest legislative opportunity to deliver a new statutory
requirement, modelled on the successful ‘Baker Clause’, to increase the effective delivery of
financial education across schools, in partnership with local delivery partners. This would require
all schools to ensure that all pupils receive experiential financial education at least three times
between year 8 and year 13 from a financial education training provider.
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Recommendation 6
The Department for Education and Money and Pensions Service should cost-estimate the
new requirement (see Recommendation 5) and leverage funds from dormant assets, the
Financial Service Levy and ESG investment to support its delivery where external specialist
providers are used.

It remains the case that a substantial number of students need financial education
delivered via alternative outlets to mainstream school or vocational training routes. Of
the nearly 9 million pupils in England, nearly 720,000 are in non-mainstream schools
(non-state funded nursery, primary or secondary schools),165 not to mention the more
than 100,000 ‘severely absent’ children found to have disappeared from education
since schools returned from lockdown closures.166 Of these students, some of the most
vulnerable are those in the care system. The more than 80,000 children in care167 are more
than 5 times more likely to be excluded from school than all children.168
Children in care face multiple and significant hurdles in life that mean that they are more
likely to be in poverty. One of the many hurdles is receiving adequate financial education.
Despite financial education in schools needing to be improved for all children, children in
care are also more likely than their peers to miss out on any financial education that is
provided in schools as a result of frequent moves around the system.169
Children in care are much less likely to have consistent and reliable financial support or
dependable ongoing mentoring and support around their finances, which many other
young people rely on when reaching independence.170 Children in the care system are
rarely provided with opportunities to manage money and learn from mistakes in a ‘safe’
environment before they reach independence.
Yet financial education is not statutorily included in Alternative Provision, within
SEND provision, or in the youth justice system, where a disproportionate number of
disadvantaged pupils and care leavers end up.171 The fact that disadvantaged children,
particularly children in care and children who enter the youth justice system, are less likely
to receive adequate financial education despite being in greater need of it, represents
a clear policy failure.
At the same time, many children will spend only short periods in any one of these
non-mainstream settings. For example, where placements in non-mainstream schools are
short and focused on meeting pastoral needs, financial education need not be delivered.
But when an alternative route, such as alternative provision or the youth justice system,
becomes the full-time education for the child, financial education should be delivered.

165
166
167
168
169
170
171
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We suggest, therefore, that the new requirement set out above will ensure that pupils
receive high-quality experiential financial education a minimum of three times across their
school journey by making it a statutory requirement of all schools.
Yet for this to be adequately delivered for disadvantaged students who many encounter
several different schools – both mainstream and non-mainstream – a digital logging system
should be developed to track their interactions with financial education. The Education
Select Committee has called for a ‘digital education passport’ to prevent the loss or delay
of educational transcripts, particularly for prisoners when they are transferred across the
prison estate, but more broadly as well to prevent records of education being lost for all
disadvantaged students who may transfer between different school settings.172
We believe that the Department of Education should ensure that all students have
a digital education passport that includes tracking of financial education, so that provision
of financial education can be logged and tracked across transfers from mainstream
to non-mainstream schools. This can help all schools, including the potentially several
non-mainstream schools that a child may interact with, identify when financial education
should be delivered and by whom.

Recommendation 7
We support recommendations made by the Education Select Committee to improve the
tracking of pupils moving between different parts of the education system through digital
passports and call for financial education to be included and tracked within this framework to
join up provision between mainstream and non-mainstream schools.

Reaching disadvantaged students with financial education should be a high priority of
this government considering that, young people in the care system generally begin to
live independently and become responsible for their personal finances at a younger
age than most of their peers,173 yet are more likely than their peers to miss out on any
financial education that is provided in schools as a result of frequent moves around the
system.174 To ensure that disadvantaged students have access to and receive a high quality
and effective financial education, the Money and Pensions Service should commission
additional research into how to best deliver financial education to disadvantaged students.

Recommendation 8
The Money and Pensions Service should commission research into how best to deliver financial
education to disadvantaged students, as part of ongoing work to improve quality in alternative
provision, so that all pupils can access high-quality financial education.

172 House of Commons Education Select Committee, Not just another brick in the wall: why prisoners need an education
to climb the ladder of opportunity, May 2022
173 ONS, Percentage of young adults living with their parents UK 2021, by age and gender, 2022
174 APPG For Financial Education, Care to talk about Money? The Importance of Financial Education for Children in Care, 2020
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chapter four

Ensuring financial
education is high quality
Adding financial education to the statutory portion of the secondary school curriculum
was a significant step on the journey to achieving sound financial literacy across the
nation. But despite much promise, the financial education landscape has not undergone
the transformation in schools that many had hoped that statutory status would provide.
It is, by no means, case closed on financial education policy.
Countless priorities vie for teacher’s time in the classroom. Mechanisms need to be put in
place that enable and incentivise school leaders to prioritise financial learning and deliver
it well across PHSE, Citizenship, Maths, and other relevant subjects. While guidance on
delivering financial education in both the primary and secondary school settings from the
Money and Pensions Service, without delivery accountability and sustainable funding,
these helpful resources largely go utilised.175
In this chapter, we examine the main routes through which financial education can be
delivered effectively, accountably, and with the highest possible impact.

4.1 Ensuring quality financial education by
improving accountability
Lack of examination on the accountability means that schools are not regularly checked
or penalised for insufficiently or incompletely teaching financial education. The statutory
status of financial education has, to some extent, created a mandate for financial
education to be taught, but not a guarantee that it will be.
Lack of examination on financial education in schools means that delivery of this material
in schools are not regularly checked and there are few consequences for those who fail to
deliver it. The statutory status of financial education has, to some extent, created a mandate
for financial education to be taught, but not a guarantee that it will be. Several respondents
to our Call for Evidence called for an assessments framework of financial education to be
delivered by Ofsted, and for Financial Education to be Ofsted-inspected in order to strengthen
accountability for schools and colleges to deliver this provision and ensure prioritisation.176

175 MaPS, Financial Education Guidance in Primary and Secondary School Settings, Nov 2021
176 CSJ Call for Evidence, Submissions from MyBnk, The Centre for Financial Capability, The Money Charity 2022
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It is our perspective, though, that with the new statutory requirement outlined in
chapter 3.6, inclusion of financial education in the primary and secondary school
inspections framework is not needed as Ofsted will be required to assess whether
schools are complying with and meeting the statutory obligations set out under the new
requirement, like they do with the Baker Clause.177
Additionally, benchmarks that are enshrined in statutory guidance are another way that
financial education standards across schools could be improved. Gatsby Benchmarks,
which define what good careers education looks like and provide a clear framework for
organising careers provision in school or college contexts, have had a dramatic impact
on the quality and scale of delivery of careers education. The eight benchmarks specify
activities aimed at providing students from 11–18 years with access to information and
advice, experiences of engaging with employers and education providers, and personal
guidance to prepare them for their next steps and future careers.
The 8 Gatsby benchmarks are:178

1. A stable careers programme
2. Learning from careers and labour market information 
3. Addressing the needs of each student
4. Linking curriculum learning to careers
5. Encounters with employers and employees
6. Experiences of workplaces
7. Encounters with further and higher education
8. Personal guidance
Assessment of the impact of the Gatsby Benchmarks have shown that the benchmarks
have dramatically improved provision of careers education in schools, and that as
careers provision in schools improves, young people are more likely to achieve sustained
destinations with benefits for them personally, for employers and for the exchequer.179
In the same way, Benchmarks that designate what good financial education looks like and
provide a framework for organising and delivering financial education in school or college
contexts could help to improve delivery of financial education in schools. Because Ofsted
assesses schools on achievement of benchmarks, this accountability measure would help
to not only give schools clear guidelines for how to deliver high quality financial education,
but would provide incentive to follow through on delivery.
We suggest that these benchmarks could be developed by the Education Endowment
Fund (EEF) in partnership with specialist providers, and funded by the EEF’s recent
re-endowment of £100m from the Department of Education.180

177
178
179
180

Gov.uk, Skills and Post-16 Education Act, 2022
The Careers and Enterprise Company, The benefits of Gatsby Benchmark achievement for post-16 destinations, June 2021
Ibid
Education Endowment Fund, Government confirms long term funding for EEF, March 2022
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Recommendation 9
The Department of Education should develop Benchmarks for what good financial education in
schools and colleges looks like, modelled on the Gatsby Benchmarks for careers advice. Schools’
achievement of these financial education benchmarks should be assessed by Ofsted.

4.2 Improving financial education across all delivery types
Delivery of financial education is divided among a variety of types of organisations, from
schools, to charities, corporates, and community organisations. The private sector plays an
important role, funding interventions estimated to reach around one million children and
young people every year.181
Teachers are the main deliverers of financial education in schools. But third parties, such
as financial education charities like MyBnk and the Money Charity, also deliver or facilitate
financial education in the school setting, which respondents to our Call for Evidence and
several schools that we spoke to said was optimal.
For example, MyBnk, the UK’s largest provider of in-person financial education for young
people, provides in-person financial education lessons and interactive workshops in
primary and secondary schools across the UK in order to develop core knowledge, skills
and attitudes relating to money and money management. This is known as the ‘direct
delivery’ model.

Box 4. Definitions: financial education delivery models
‘Direct delivery’: Financial education delivered in-person to pupils by a specialised-providers,
such as a representative from a financial education charity.
‘Resource delivery’: Financial education delivered by schoolteachers to pupils using qualityassessed lesson plans and learning materials that have been developed by financial education
experts, and/or using knowledge and skills gained via teacher training.

Young Enterprise, which also delivers in-person financial education in the school setting,
also provides training for teachers delivering financial education, as well as free support
and advice. This is known as the ‘resource delivery’ model. The choice between expertled direct delivery, or teacher-led resource delivery via materials and training provided
by these specialised providers, enables schools to choose which option works better for
them – direct delivery from experts in a classroom, or training from experts for teachers so
that they can deliver the material themselves. Respondents to our Call for Evidence said
that the flexibility to choose which works enables schools to choose the option that works
best for their students, teachers, and budgets.182

181 Education Policy Institute, Zuccollo, & Fletcher-Wood, Evidence review: The effects of high-quality professional development
on teachers and students, 2021
182 CSJ Call for Evidence, Young Enterprise, The Money Charity, MyBnk, March 2022
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There is no single solution that works best, financial education should be
tailored to a group’s needs. When considering what provision will work best
for a school or class, it is important to consider all the options available and
choose the ones that best meet the learning needs of the group
HSBC UK183

Overall, however, most respondents to our Call for Evidence, and as found in evidence
given to the APPG for Financial Education, said that direct delivery enables more
engagement and interactivity from pupils and teachers, allows teaching to be flexible,
greater consistency in quality of content and more opportunities for experiential teaching
and learning (the benefits of which are discussed in chapter five). A number of respondents
advocated for expert-led direct delivery as the most impactful form of financial education
in the secondary school setting.184
An 11 month study of MyBnk’s direct-delivery model, which was evaluated as part of
MaPS £11.9m ‘What Works Fund’ that tests the effectiveness of interventions across
the UK, analysed data from 2,287 pupils and 231 teachers at 86 schools participating
in MyBnk programmes and 4,797 pupils in control groups. The evaluation found that
73 per cent of teachers thought dedicated full time trainers were better able to deliver
money lessons than other teachers and 70 per cent thought they were more effective
than volunteers. After expert-led sessions, 11–16 year olds were found to be 22 per cent
more capable of managing money and understanding personal and public finance than
control groups.185

We know trained experts can deliver impactful financial education for young
people at scale. Methods relying on training intermediaries or on providing
resources, rarely evaluate the impact on young people but report how many
intermediaries have been trained and/or resources downloaded. To be effective
at the level of the child, schools must further allocate teachers’ time and focus
(potentially away from mandated academic subjects).
MyBnk186

We feel that resource provision for direct delivery in most cases yields
a more consistent and higher quality of resource provision. Very often,
staff and/or volunteers make multiple of these presentations or interactions.
Children generally are more engaged with external visitors as it offers
a change from the norm. Most schools we find also place more emphasis
and are more committed when an external party comes to their school.
They simply seem to value it more.
City Pay it Forward187

183 APPG on Financial Education for Young People, Inquiry on primary-school aged Financial Education, 2021. City Pay it
Forward Submission, June 2021
184 CSJ Call for Evidence, MyBnk, The Money Charity, The Centre for Financial Capability, March 2022 & APPG on Financial
Education for Young People, Inquiry on primary-school aged financial education, 2021
185 MaPS, Financial Capability What Works Lab, Substance Evaluation of MyBnk, 2019 & MyBnk, Time poor teachers look
to experts for pupils financial education, 2019. Time poor teachers look to experts for pupils financial education, 2019
186 CSJ Call for Evidence, MyBnk Submission, March 2022
187 APPG on Financial Education for Young People, Inquiry on primary-school aged Financial Education, 2021. City Pay it
Forward Submission, June 2021
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Teachers are busy. They need support and often lack training to cover money
effectively. Besides, although the principles of good financial education are
constant, the context changes rapidly, meaning generalists must constantly
update their knowledge to remain expert. A volunteer’s real world experience
may be valuable, but can they connect with children? Time is also a limiting
factor: A single MyBnk trainer can deliver what is required at each age within
a few concentrated 100 minute sessions for £15–20 per student. With materials
co-created with young people, we can make money real, relevant and engaging.
Guy Rigden, CEO, MyBnk

Many third sector charities delivery a combination of direct and resource delivery. For
example, MyBnk’s model, though focused heavily on direct in-person delivery by full time
trained experts, is indeed a mixed model, offering post-delivery resources for teachers
alongside teacher training, and take-home materials for families, which has consistently
proved to be an extremely effective model.188

Case study: The Centre for Financial Capability and MyBnk
Since 2017, a coalition of savings and investment firms (formerly known as KickStart Money,
now The Centre for Financial Capability) have been funding the KickStart Money financial
education programme, delivered to children aged 7–11 by the charity MyBnk. MyBnk were
mandated to design and deliver relevant financial education that works, to be evidenced by
independent evaluation and to provide a platform to provoke systemic change. Over four years,
over 20,000 children across England and Scotland have benefitted from this programme.
The programme consists of a class assembly and three 75-minute sessions led by expert trainers
and delivered over six weeks, complemented by a teacher resource and a family activity pack.
MyBnk involved young people to test effectiveness and appeal. Knowledge and skills were
measured through teacher assessment and independent evaluation. Attitudes and mindsets
are best improved through interactive activities/games/tech case studies, videos, and popular
culture, and are all used to encourage students to explore and form their own opinions on
money, and their relationship with it. The key objectives were to get children comfortable
talking about money and to develop positive money habits.
MyBnk deliver programmes across London and the Southeast (based in London), Southern
England (based in Southampton), the Northwest (based in Manchester) and Scotland (based in
Livingston). However, the creation of virtual delivery and an online programme have meant that
KickStart Money and MyBnk have been able to expand their reach beyond locations accessible
to MyBnk hubs and deliver vital financial education in less accessible areas.
Following the intervention by MyBnk, Evaluators Substance found 68 per cent of children who
previously would not delay gratification would now do so and that 70 per cent would stick to
their money plans a year later.
Source: The Centre for Financial Capability189

188 MaPS, Financial Capability What Works Lab, Substance Evaluation of MyBnk, 2019
189 The Centre for Financial Capability, written evidence to the CSJ, April 2022
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Resource based delivery has the advantage of achieving a much wider reach. This is an
optimal way to reach both primary and secondary schools further afield geographically. This
can also facilitate an integrated approach to teaching financial education, which is discussed
in the following section. It also has the added advantage of providing professionally valid
materials, interpreted by people with knowledge of the young people’s context, enabling
the sensitivity to their circumstances and tailored teaching based on student’s needs.190
In our Call for Evidence, Just Finance shared that they believe financial education is most
effective in the primary school setting, particularly in the earliest years between ages
5 and 7, when offered as a regular unit of work, increasing the understanding of children
through repeated encounters with the subject matter. Teachers have excellent knowledge
of providing building blocks within a child’s education and are clear about what needs
to be in place to secure understanding of complex concepts as they progress in age or
comprehension level.191 In their experience, Just Finance has found that primary schools
need to have teachers that are confident to deliver financial education so that they can
make the relevant connections into other curriculum areas.
To guarantee high quality provision, teachers and staff must have the baseline skills
and confidence which can then be passed on to the children. Therefore, effective and
instructive training needs to be provided for the adults who are working to develop this
financial understanding. Teacher training and high quality resources, which are provided
by many sector charities, such as Just Finance, can help teachers to deliver high quality
provision in schools.192

Case study: The Just Finance Foundation (JFF), Lifesavers and Milo’s Money
The Just Finance Foundation is a national charity working with schools, families, and
changemakers to build financially resilient communities where everyone has an equal
opportunity to thrive. Provision in schools is delivered free of charge through the following:
1. Continuing professional development (CPD) training on financial education for teachers,
along with classroom and collective workshop resources to help schools embed financial
education into the school curriculum.
2. Support to set up and manage school savings clubs to give children practical experience of
handling money, delivered in partnership with local credit unions.
3. A whole-community approach that involves parents, credit unions and churches/
community organisations in helping children learn about money.
Their two headline teacher training resources are ‘Milo’s Money’, which is a teaching resource
for 5–7 year olds, covering early years Foundation Stage and Key Stage 1, and ‘Lifesavers’
training for teachers, which is divided into Key Stage 1, lower Key Stage 2 and upper Key
Stage 2, presenting teachers with opportunities to plan across the whole primary age range.

190 APPG on Financial Education for Young People, Inquiry on primary-school aged Financial Education, Young Money
Inquiry submission, June 2021
191 CSJ Call for Evidence, Submission from the Just Finance Foundation, March 2022
192 Ibid
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These programmes equip teachers with the information, strategies and understanding they need
to put the right aspects of financial education in place at the right time for their individual classes
to secure a growing understanding and the development of positive financial habits. Teachers
from across the country have endorsed the resource based support Just Finance Provides:
Milo’s Money has been really helpful as it provides teachers with pre-made resources
that can support children’s learning. There are very little resources to educate Key
Stage 1 and EYFS on financial education so Milo’s Money is a fantastic resource to use.
The scheme gives you freedom to plan your own learning for your children however
it does also provide schools with ideas for learning and financial education. The page
numbers using coins was a particular favourite feature of mine! The book and activities
are really child friendly and the children have really benefitted from listening to the story
and completing activities. Our children have also been thinking about how and why
they might save money. This would be extremely difficult to achieve without resources
like Milo’s Money.
JFF Partner Teacher, London
Source: Just Finance Foundation193

Most practitioners, however, advocate for a flexible model of direct delivery where
possible, but resource delivery everywhere. Young Money, which is part of Young
Enterprise, expressed that they believe that direct delivery in schools offers high quality,
consistent financial education, but that teachers, as education professionals, are also well
placed individuals to lead on financial education and that where financial education can
be embedded across the curriculum, this is a sustainable and effective approach to delivery
financial education.194

Case study: Young Enterprise Northern Ireland
For Foundation Years and Key Stage 1 students in Northern Ireland, Young Enterprise NI directly
delivers the ‘Ourselves and Our Families’ programmes for young people aged 4–7.
Around 1,500–2,000 young people complete each programme annually, supporting teachers
to deliver financial education in the curriculum for these year groups. The resources have
received the Financial Education Quality Mark and are endorsed by the CCEA (NI curriculum
and assessment body). The content includes six guided learning hours over five sessions where
pupils learn about the ‘World of Work’ and the importance of saving, earning, decision making
and teamwork through storybook characters and games.
Whilst we consider teacher led financial education to be the most appropriate and
impactful for delivery, we acknowledge that it is important that there is a range of
support, resources and enrichment initiatives for the teachers to use to build this
package. These must be visible to teachers to aid in pulling together the appropriate
support required. Young Money supports this in relation to tools and resources through
our Financial Education Quality Mark process and Resources Hub- providing independent
accreditation of third-party financial education resources and displaying them all in
one place for teachers to easy access.
Young Money

193 Just Finance, LifeSavers Interim Evaluation Report, 2018
194 APPG on Financial Education for Young People, Inquiry on primary-school aged Financial Education, Young Money
Inquiry submission, 2021 & CSJ Call for Evidence, Submission from Young Enterprise, 2022
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Indeed, experiential teaching, as called for in chapter three, and discussed at length in
the next section (chapter 4.3), is most easily and effectively taught by external providers
of financial education – be it by a local community business or by a third sector specialist,
so direct delivery of experiential financial education is most likely to help schools achieve
stipulations set out in the new statutory requirement detailed in chapter 3.6, and should
be incorporated in both primary and secondary school settings.
Several of our Call for Evidence respondents highlighted that the best mechanism of
delivery of financial education in primary and secondary schools is not the same, and that
the flexibility to deliver resource based material through teachers, or directly delivered
content via specialist providers, is paramount given that schools have different needs
and constraints. Though we believe that each school should be enabled to offer directly
delivered financial education by financial education charities or local business partners,
schools should also be able to choose which delivery mechanism works best in their
particular context, with their given level of resourcing, and so that they can integrate
financial education across the curriculum. Indeed, both direct delivery of key financial
lessons – for example, to deliver experiential financial education as stipulated by the new
statutory requirement set out in chapter 3.6 – and resource based delivery by teachers, to
integrate financial learning across several subjects, is an optimal way to deliver financial
education in schools.
The majority of Call for Evidence respondents who we interviewed regarding financial
education delivery mechanisms believe that the Money and Pensions Service and
Department for Education should strongly encourage schools in England to deliver
financial education via direct delivery where possible, particularly in secondary schools, and
ensure that funding from Dormant Assets, the Financial Services Levy, and ESG investment
is available to enable this (funding is discussed at greater length in chapter 5.1). That
said, there was an acceptance among respondents that circumstances will differ between
schools and that they should be empowered to deliver whichever mechanism – be it
resource or direct delivery – works best in each school’s context.
In any case, teachers need access to high quality financial education tools, resources and
training. Research undertaken by the University of Edinburgh Business School in 2019 found
that when teachers were trained in financial education it not only increased the student’s
confidence to manage money compared to a control group, but positively influenced
their own pedagogical practice.195 Young Money has also found that a teacher’s levels of
confidence delivering financial education is dramatically improved with teacher training.
In fact, 96 per cent of teachers who took part in HSBC UK and Young Money’s ‘Money
Heroes’ teacher training felt confident to teach quality financial education to children.196
Many financial education charities, such as Just Finance, Young Enterprise, The Money
Charity, and MyBnk, provide teacher training free of charge as part of their suite of
programmes. We believe that this teacher training should be a key deliverable of the third
sector that is facilitated through expanded funding of these programs to deliver through
teacher Continued Development Programs (CPD).197

195 University of Edinburgh, Harrison, Marchant, Ansell, What Works for Financial Education, 2019
196 APPG for Financial Education, Primary Schools Call for Evidence, Young Money Submission, 2021 & CSJ Call for Evidence,
Young Enterprise Sumission, 2022
197 CSJ Call for Evidence, Submission from Just Finance, Money Charity and MyBnk, March 2022
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Support for teachers includes teacher training, as well as high quality resources. Further
recommendations regarding the assessment and aggregation of high-quality resources are
included in chapter 5.3.

4.3 Methods of delivery: An integrated approach with
experiential learning at the heart
Direct delivery is largely the preferred delivery mechanism within the statutory part of the
PHSE curriculum where explicit financial education is delivered. But many respondents to
our Call for Evidence also said that financial education should be integrated into a variety
of subjects so that the provision of financial education is well-rounded and teaching
that is ‘experiential’- linking learning to real-life scenarios – has the greatest long term
learning outcomes.
Young Enterprise has championed the integrated financial education model by creating
the ‘Centre for Financial Excellence’ award which recognises schools that are championing
the best practices of financial education. They work with a range of businesses to
transform schools into Centres of Excellence by supporting them to successfully deliver
practical and sustainable financial education through integrated teaching, direct delivery
programs, partnerships with local businesses, and the creation of engaging and inspiring
learning programmes, alongside staff development and training.198

Case study: Young Enterprise’s Centre for Excellence Program
Young Money’s Centre of Excellence programme supports primary schools to achieve a wholeschool approach to financial education. Over the course of an academic year each school is
supported to apply a best practise model of financial education across the school.
Every Centre of Excellence will have developed and published a vision statement for financial
education with the school; embedded financial learning opportunities within at least two
subject areas in both key stages; have appropriate assessments in place to measure young
people’s outcomes; and have trained all staff involved in the delivery of financial education.
During this first academic year the school is support by an education consultant to develop
a portfolio of evidence against these key outcomes. The portfolio undergoes a quality assurance
review and if successful the school is awarded Centre of Excellence status for three years.
Following accreditation each Centre of Excellence commits to sharing what they have learnt
with other local schools, with each Centre of Excellence sharing, on average, with four
further schools.
There are currently 142 Centres of Excellence across England, Scotland and Wales impacting
around 25,000 young people every year.
Source: Young Enterprise199

198 Young Enterprise, Becoming a Centre for Excellence School, 2022
199 Young Enterprise, Becoming a Centre for Excellence School, 2022
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Just Finance also echoed the call for financial education to be integrated across subjects to
achieve skills past just financial numeracy, and instead teach skills that can more broadly
be applied in life’s diverse settings.

We have already seen instances in schools using Milo’s Money where teachers
have taken the learning on through art activities designed by themselves, or
poetry writing. All of these work together to make the understanding of the
financial concepts better for the children through repetition and normalisation.
If children are encouraged to have fun with their learning, to talk more
about the concepts, then they are more likely to have that knowledge
firmly rooted within.
Just Finance Foundation

Financial education that incorporates real-life learning, such as being given tangible cash to
budget and spend, is shown to have material benefit. In 2018, MaPS conducted research
into ‘what works’ in terms of developing financial capability for children and young
people. They found strong evidence that face-to-face teaching can deliver an impact on
key mindset and ability aspects of financial capability, and good evidence that combining
face-to-face learning with a more hands-on, experiential learning approach is helpful in
embedding learning and influencing future financial behaviours, such as managing money
day to day and preparing for life events.200 Indeed, the findings showed that experiential
learning with a variety of teaching methods yields the largest effects in the increase of
students’ financial knowledge.201
Combining face-to-face with an experiential learning-by-doing approach reaches further
in terms of behaviour change. As well as impacting positively on financial knowledge,
interventions that involve a practical element of learning by doing additionally impact
the financial capability components of connection and behaviour. Specifically, these
interventions positively impact: managing money day-to-day, saving, and being able to ask
for timely decision support advice.202
MaPS also identified that a key component to the high impact rate of these programs is that
they take learning beyond the classroom and help children to understand the real-world
application of their learning. Experiential financial education interventions embed the
learning through a hands-on approach, which when evaluated by MaPS, demonstrated
a greater likelihood of delivering downstream changes in behaviour, rather than purely
changes in mindset or ability.203 MaPS identified that there are different ways in which
interventions can achieve the learning-by-doing. For example, evidenced behaviour change
includes role-playing assignments, such as Boathouse Youth’s canal boat programme that
simulates budgeting and saving to cover the costs of living independently.204

200
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MaPS, Developing Financial Capability in Children and Young People: A Review of the Evidence, 2018
MaPS, Review of financial literacy education programmes for children and adolescents, 2018
MaPS, Developing Financial Capability in Children and Young People: A Review of the Evidence, 2018
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A review of financial literacy education programmes in Brazil concluded that Experiential
Learning is particularly appropriate since it has the potential to engage students in topics
of interest to them, and it provides opportunities to explore how financial concepts can
be applied to real-world situations.205
MaPS therefore suggests placing a combination of these forms of learning interventions
into the heart of capability – building programmes would therefore seem to offer
an opportunity to make financial capability development more impactful, delivering
improvements across a range of financial capability skill, mindset and behaviour
outcomes.206 We amplify this call and recommend that experiential learning programs that
embed practical activities that are relevant to a young person‘s life should be scaled up and
delivered in the school setting where possible.
Experiential activities should be prioritised where children are encouraged to participate in
real life situations where money is handled so that students can conceptualise, understand
and even partake in interactions with money.207

Recommendation 10
While formally housed in PSHE, financial learning should be integrated across subjects where
possible. Experiential activities, which take a ‘real life’ approach to learning, should be prioritised
to embed the application of the financial lessons taught.

205 Youth financial education programme in Brazil, World Bank, 2012
206 MaPS, Developing Financial Capability in Children and Young People: A Review of the Evidence, 2018
207 APPG for Financial Education, Primary Schools Call for Evidence – MyBnk Submission, 2021
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chapter five

Keeping financial
education on track
For financial education to be delivered consistently in schools in the coming years, it must
be underpinned by stable and sustainable funding, high quality and easily accessible
resources for teaching, and impact evaluation, to ensure best practice and value for
money is achieved.

5.1 Stable and sustainable funding
As has been outlined above, financial education is delivered by a variety of providers –
most from the third sector – including national organisations and contributors to our
Call for Evidence Young Enterprise, The Money Charity, and MyBnk. Their delivery ranges
from direct delivery in classrooms and youth groups, to training teachers and developing
materials. All of these methods rely on varying degrees of funding, most typically coming
from corporate donations.
Many contributors for our Call for Evidence said that funding has been a long-standing
barrier to delivering financial education in the school setting – both in primary schools
and secondary schools – and scaling up their outside of the classroom initiatives. It was
also said that a lack of sustainable funding is a significant obstacle in empowering and
supporting teachers and parents to deliver financial education.
It was also mentioned that funding seems to have fallen off the government’s agenda
since financial education was added to the national curriculum – as adding it to the
national curriculum was largely seen as checking the financial education box. Yet no
central government has followed to deliver the subject which requires additional resources
and teacher training.208
Additionally, most non-government funders believe that since it has been added to the
national curriculum, funding should be the responsibility of the state. This has created
a lose-lose situation, whereby the government relies on third sector organisations to
deliver financial education, yet the corporate funders of those organisations believe that
the government should be funding this central feature of the curriculum. While there are
several examples of long term corporate giving towards delivering financial education,

208 CSJ, Call for Evidence, Evidence from The Money Charity, March 2022
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such as the KickStart Money program (now the Centre for Financial Capability), which is
a group of 20 financial services firms who have donated 1 million pounds to delivering
financial education in primary schools, this is not sufficient for national-scale delivery of
financial education in primary schools, let alone in secondary schools where it already sits.
Contributors to our Call for Evidence and stakeholders from across the financial education
and financial services sector, including the Association of British Insurers, GoHenry,
Hargreaves Lansdown, The Money Charity, Quilter, TISA, RedStart and Young Enterprise,
have all called for the Dormant Assets Fund to be used to deliver sustainable and long term
funding for financial education.209
Dormant Assets are financial products, such as pensions or bank accounts, which have
gone unused for many years and have become disconnected from their owner, despite
the best efforts from the provider to reunite them as aligned with industry best practice.210
When funds cannot be reunited with their owners, the Dormant Assets scheme directs the
money towards social and environmental initiatives across the UK. To date, the scheme has
so far enabled over £800m to be released to support social and environmental initiatives
across the UK.211
We believe that unclaimed dormant assets, which are set to be unlocked from the
saving and investment sector, should be used to fund organisations with specific aims of
promoting and funding the development and delivery of financial education, particularly
among primary aged children.
The expansion of the Dormant Assets Scheme across the insurance and pensions,
investment and wealth management, and securities sectors, provides a good opportunity
to use the funds to prevent more dormant assets being accumulated in the future.212
Assets are often lost as a result of poor money management, so the Centre for Social
Justice believes that there is no better use for these funds than to equip people with
the knowledge and skills they need to manage their money well and keep track of their
hard-earned assets in the long term.
Several sector charities, including MyBnk, estimate that the direct-delivery of financial
education that they provide pupils – that is a series of financial education lessons delivered
by a trained professional in schools – costs roughly £15 per child.213 Therefore, we estimate
that direct delivery of financial education to all pupils aged 7–11 (approximately 4.2 million
children) to cost approximately £32.5 million per year.214
For example, MyBnk delivers their Money Twist program, which is targeted at pupils aged
7–11 and includes one Assembly, three 100-minute lessons delivered by a MyBnk trainer,
and children, teacher and parent learning packs, every two years across KS2 (one for lower
KS2 and one for upper KS2). This delivery costs MyBnk approximately £860 per year,215
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though economies of scale could reduce this cost over time, particularly if charities were
not required to substantially fundraise and as they grow, recognising that these charities
will have a maximum scaled capacity.216
While we believe that all schools should be enabled to deliver financial education through
the direct delivery method if they choose, some schools will choose resource delivery at
certain times across a child’s education based on the school’s specific needs. Furthermore,
as discussed in the previous section, there are still geographic challenges to directly
delivering financial education in regions where financial education charities do not yet
have coverage. We estimate that resource delivery – that is, financial education delivered
by trained teachers, could cost up to 1.75 days of teaching time per year for a minimum
of three teachers each (Maths, Citizenships, PHSE), which would include annual teacher
training, lesson planning and lesson delivery. A full costing should be conducted by the
Money and Pensions Service together with the Department of Education.217
We believe that the Dormant Assets Bill, which is currently in the House of Commons and
is set to release a further £880m,218 is a key way to ensure that unclaimed assets continue
to be used to fund financial education. We recommend that a portion of these funds
go towards ensuring every secondary and primary aged child receives a high-quality and
effective financial education.

Recommendation 11
Dormant assets set to be unlocked from the savings and investment sector should be used to
fund financial education in schools at scale, with an emphasis on ensuring it is delivered to all
pupils of primary years.

Funding could also be supplemented further by a continued expansion of contributions
and donations from the financial services industry. The Money and Pensions Service,
whose core functions include providing money guidance along with pension guidance,
debt advice and consumer protection, and is responsible for the development and delivery
of the UK Strategy for Financial Wellbeing and delivering, is funded by levies on both the
financial services industry and pension schemes, and the DWP.219 However, funding for
MaPS money guidance function has decreased year after year since 2014, from £43.8m in
2013/14 to £27m in 2017/18, when MaPS (then MAS) still only had 2 functional strands
(Money Guidance and Debt Advice), to £23m in 2020/21 (under MaPS 3 functional
strands – Debt Advice, Pensions Guidance and Freedoms, and Money Guidance).220
Funding has been deteriorated, and as a result, responsibility for financial education sits
between too many places, which are all disconnected and have different priorities.
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Helping people manage their money has fallen far down the strategic priority list. While
the covid-19 pandemic has rightly shifted funding towards debt support – namely ‘helping
people in crisis’, which accounts for 54.8 per cent of funding by strategic priority – funding
for ‘helping people manage their money day to day’ only accounted for 3.8 per cent
of total funding.221 The 2021/22 budget split by levy has allocated 60.1 per cent to
debt advice, 25.3 per cent towards pension services, and only 14.6 per cent towards
money guidance.222
Debt support and recovery is rightly a priority of MaPS in the wake of the pandemic,
but if we want sufficient long term recovery, and if we want to prevent the worst harm
in future crisis events, we must sufficiently allocate funding towards the preventative
elements of MaPS responsibilities, like delivering the financial wellbeing strategy and
money guidance.
Financial services firms have a responsibility, but also an incentive, to equip customers with
the skills needed to navigate a complex financial services landscape. A financially resilient
nation increases the number of customers open for business. Therefore, a levy on Financial
Services is collected by the FCA and delivered to MaPS to help fund the three functional
elements: money guidance, debt advice and pensions freedoms (the Pensions General Levy
on pension schemes is collected by The Pensions Regulator and funds Pensions Guidance
strand of MaPS strategic priorities). This funding is ringfenced to cover each of these
strands. Increases in the financial services levy collected by the FCA could increase funding
of the money guidance activity of MaPs.
In order to accurately increase the levy on financial services firms and allocate sufficient
dormant assets towards financial education, MaPS should calculate the total funding
requirement for comprehensive financial education in schools and colleges as well as what
is needed to reach its 2030 strategy for financial wellbeing goals, and then advocate,
campaign for and contribute to the sustainable funding stream through a combination of
Government funding and industry levies needed to meet this requirement.223

Recommendation 12
The Money and Pensions Services should calculate the total funding requirement for
comprehensive financial education in schools and colleges, as well as what is needed to reach
its 2030 strategy for financial wellbeing goals. Sustainable funding should then be provided by
government and industry levies. The Financial Services Levy administered by the FCA should
be reviewed to ensure that there is sufficient funding for the money guidance element of the
Money and Pensions Service’s strategic priorities.

221 MaPS, Corporate Plan, 2021/22, 2022
222 Ibid
223 MaPS, The UK Strategy for Financial Wellbeing 2020–2030, 2020
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Financial capability plays a significant role in long term financial resilience, and financially
resilient customers are good for business. That is why so many financial institutions
invest in financial education, not only via the FCA’s Financial Services Levy, but also as
part of their corporate responsibility plans – as an investment in their long term business
objectives to safeguard and grow their client base.
There are already examples of good practice in the sector, such as the Centre for Financial
Capability, formerly KickStart Money.224

Box 5. The Centre for Financial Capability (TCFC)
The Centre for Financial Capability, formerly KickStart Money, is a coalition of 20 savings and
investment firms who have invested £1 million to reach primary age children with expert-led
financial education for the first time.
This initiative is having huge impact – 2 out of 3 primary aged children who took part in the
programme were working towards a savings goal after receiving lessons. This is nearly double
the national average.
The new charity will continue to invest in financial education delivery but also champion
innovation, build further evidence of what works and campaign for greater investment in
this critical area.

While the reach and impact of this initiative is impressive, there is still a long way to go to
reach all primary aged children with high quality financial education and more is needed
from the financial services sector to reach not only primary aged children, but all secondary
aged children, with particular emphasis on reaching disadvantaged young people with
expert-led, directly delivered financial education.

5.2 Who is responsible for financial education?
Currently, no one organisation is responsible for financial education in the UK, with
responsibility for various elements being split between the Department of Education,
the Department for Work and Pensions through the Money and Pensions Service, local
authorities, schools and teachers, charities and financial services firms. This means that
provision is patchy, the overall approach is not joined up, and funding is having less impact
as it is spread across many disparate providers.225
In order to rectify this, we need clear responsibility, accountability and direction-setting
from a central body, plus a sustainable earmarked funding stream from central government,
dormant assets, and financial services firms, as outlined in the previous section.
The Money and Pensions Service currently holds responsibility for creating the strategy for
financial wellbeing. But respondents to our Call for Evidence called for MaPS objectives to
be extended past just setting the strategy for financial wellbeing, to encompass delivery
and assessment of the financial wellbeing strategy as well. Respondents said that these

224 The Centre for Financial Capability, Briefing Paper, 2022
225 CSJ Call for Evidence, Evidence from the Money Charity, 2022
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long term delivery and assessment objectives would encourage stronger funding of its
current money guidance activities and incentivise MaPS to set clearer objectives and work
in partnership more closely with the DfE.226 The Department for Education is also well
placed to co-oversee delivery and assessment, and some have called for central ownership
of financial education to sit with DfE, but at this stage we believe a joined-up approach
between the DWP and DfE is needed to ensure that strategic objectives from both
Departments are met.
There are currently central bodies that provide insight, materials, research, and advocacy
on financial education delivery and best practice for different age groups. The Centre for
Financial Capability focuses on this for primary age children, and Young Enterprise provides
this for an even wider range of young people, with a particular emphasis on school years
children and young adults. A central body providing this type of sector specialism and
support is needed for adults as well. MaPS is well placed to act as this central governing
body, providing funding, support and oversight for these existing centralised bodies, as
well as coordination of resources for adults, as a central body outside of MaPS does not
currently coordinate material for older learners.227

5.3 Finding quality from resources in abundance
As mentioned in previous sections, specialists from the financial education to the financial
services sector produce a plethora of financial education material. As it stands, there are
tens of thousands of financial education resources. There is so much content to choose
from, but schools are on their own in terms of finding and selecting the material that will
work best for them.
Many submissions to our Call for Evidence highlighted that teachers often do not feel
confident to deliver financial education or have time to develop a programme. To improve
this confidence and capability, teachers need to have access to the resources and support
they need to provide financial education to their pupils, according to their pupils’ needs
and their own. A key element to scaling up the provision of financial education is having
high quality tools and resources.228

Box 6. Young Enterprise’s Financial Education Quality Mark
Young Enterprise has developed the Financial Education Quality Mark, which is a stamp of
approval for financial education resources. The stamp has been developed so that teachers,
parents, carers, volunteers or anyone working to improve young people’s understanding of
money, can know that the resources they are using are high quality and proven to have optimal
learning outcomes.
As the UK’s only widely-recognised accreditation system for financial education resources,
the Quality Mark plays a crucial role in supporting high quality teaching and learning about
money across the UK.

226 CSJ Call for Evidence, Evidence from the Money Charity & The Centre for Financial Capability, 2022
227 CSJ Call for Evidence, Evidence from The Centre for Financial Capability, The Money Charity & Young Enterprise, 2022
228 CSJ Call for Evidence, Evidence from The Centre for Financial Capability, The Money Charity & Young Enterprise, 2022
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The Quality Mark is only awarded to financial education resources that meet seven essential
criteria. To be awarded the Quality Mark, a resource must:
1. Have been developed in consultation with a teacher or educationalist and tested with
young people in the target group
2. Have a dedicated theory of change, evaluation plan and evidence portfolio
3. Have a principal focus on financial education
4. Include opportunities for structured learning
5. Be engaging and relevant for young people
6. Be clearly written and easy to use
7. Contain accurate, up to date information and be free of branding
Quality marked materials can be found on Young Enterprise’s website.

MaPS currently funds the Financial Education Quality Mark which is designed to give
educators confidence that the financial education materials they are using are of the
highest educational value, contain accurate and up-to-date information and are engaging
and relevant for young people.229
The Financial Education Quality Mark has given countless providers confidence in the
material that they are using. But many providers do not know that this quality mark or
resources bank exists. Further, a quality mark is needed for adult financial learning materials
for so that providers of adult financial education, like adult community learning providers
and employers, can use high quality and evidence-based materials. Therefore, we believe
that a financial education quality mark should be developed for adult learning materials
and a central governing body should be responsible for aggregating existing material and
best practice to disseminate across providers.
High quality resources, though, are not in short supply. Indeed, the five biggest retail banking
institutions have developed over one thousand pieces of unique content between them.230
We welcome the development of the first-ever curriculum mapped financial education
textbook – funded jointly by MoneySavingExpert founder Martin Lewis and the Money
and Pensions Service – which is now available to all secondary state schools across the
UK.231 This is an excellent resource for teachers to use. Yet these quality marked materials,
discussed in section 3.2, need to be accessible to all schools and all teachers.
The challenge instead is awareness and prioritisation of these materials in schools. Many
respondents from our Call for Evidence said that the development of a central resources
hub, potentially coordinated by the Money and Pensions Service as discussed in the previous
section, would substantially support schools to deliver meaningful financial education.232
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MaPS, Financial Foundations Challenge, 2020
APPG for Financial Education, Primary Schools Call for Evidence, 2021
MoneySavingExpert, First-ever financial education textbook now available across the UK, October 2021
CSJ Call for Evidence, Evidence submitted by Just Finance, 2022 & APPG for Financial Education, Primary Schools Call
for Evidence, 2021
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Many respondents to our Call for Evidence such as The Money Charity and MyBnk
suggested that a ‘Compare the Market’ tool or central resource hub that is backed
by Government would raise the profile of financial education and allow educators
and financial education providers to see and compare financial education resources and
delivery organisations.233

Recommendation 13
The Money and Pensions Service and Department for Education should create a central
resources hub to aggregate quality marked financial education teaching materials onto an
online portal to ensure that teachers, school age children, young people and adults have access
to a variety of quality marked resources.

Inclusion in the curriculum supported by development of a central resources hub and
sustainable funding would encourage an increase in the number of children receiving
a ‘meaningful financial education’ in schools.234

5.4 Tracking progress
Financial education has been on the National Curriculum since 2014, yet no long term,
longitudinal study has been conducted to assess the impact of this important step forward
on later life. Previous chapters of this report have shown how the addition of financial
education to the national curriculum has lacked the impact it was expected to have
because of a lack of additional policy measures like assessment frameworks and funding.
But the lack of an in-depth, longitudinal study means the opportunity to assess the long
term impact of the addition of financial education to the curriculum, and identify ways to
improve the delivery of it, has been missed.
Many respondents to our Call for Evidence highlighted the lack of long term studies to
evidence progress, and call for in-depth longitudinal studies, which consider the learning
outcomes of activities both inside and outside the classroom.235

Recommendation 14
The Government should conduct a UK wide, longitudinal assessment of the financial capability
of young people undertaken on an annual basis to assess the effectiveness of interventions,
improve interventions and achieve the best value for money.

There is also no regular UK-wide assessment of the financial capability of young people
conducted by Government, although the Money and Pensions Service does conduct
a survey among children and young people every three years. 20 countries and economies

233 CSJ Call for Evidence, Evidence submitted by The Money Charity and MyBnk, March 2022
234 APPG for Financial Education, Inquiry into Primary Aged Financial Education, 2021
235 CSJ Call for Evidence & APPG for Financial Education, Inquiry into Primary Aged Financial Education, 2021
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participated in the most recent Programme for the International Student Assessment
(PISA) organised the OECD, which “examines 15-year-old students’ understanding about
money matters”.236 These countries included Australia, Italy, Spain and the United States
of America, but not the UK.237
This survey has enabled countries to benchmark their progress against each other, identify
what was and was not working about their current provision, react to changes in the
financial landscape quickly, and learn from best practice. The UK Government should
undertake an annual assessment of the financial capability of children and young people
and participate in PISA.

Recommendation 15
The Government should ensure that the UK participates in the PISA financial literacy assessment
to enrich the body of data on financial literacy in the UK and benchmark the UK’s financial
literacy against that of comparable economies.

236 OECD, Are Children Smart about Money, Volume IV, 2018
237 Ibid
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chapter six

Financial education
in the family and
community setting
6.1 The importance of a ‘whole family’ approach
to financial education
The school setting is a critical avenue through which financial education should be
taught to children. When prioritised and delivered well, schools can provide all children
with a comprehensive, consistent and well-assessed financial education. Providing these
essential life skills via schools should be a high priority on the government’s agenda as it
looks to fortify the next generation against unnecessary financial hardship and promotes
financial resilience.
Yet, as discussed in Part One, financial capability is multi-faceted and teaching from
several avenues and angles is needed to develop robust financial capability. The Money
and Pensions Service has suggested that skills and knowledge can largely be taught in
the classroom, but good money behaviours and confidence making financial decisions are
largely developed through experience. Experiential financial education can be delivered in
schools, as explored above, and via financial institutions and charities as will be discussed
below. Still, experiential learning is found primarily in the home learning environment,
where children overhear their parents having financial conversations, witness their parents
making day to day financial decisions, and are trusted to conduct financial activities
themselves such as picking up groceries.238

Alongside financial education, parents and carers play an important role in
developing children’s money skills, knowledge and habits…Better active saving
behaviours are found amongst children whose parents openly discuss household
finances with them.
Money and Pensions Service239

238 MaPS, Developing Financial Capability in Children and Young People: A Review of the Evidence, 2018
239 Ibid
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Because money habits and behaviours that will stick with children for life are formed by
age 7,240 early lessons taught in the home about money by parents – either intentionally
or just as often unintentionally – are incredibly important in terms of a child’s long term
financial capability. Indeed, MaPS found that, regardless of background, the two most
significant determinants of financial capability are whether the child receives a regular
allowance, and whether money is talked about openly in the home.241
For this reason, developing the financial capability of adults, which we will discuss in depth
in Part Three of this report, is important not only for ensuring that they become more
financially resilient themselves, but also for ensuring that the next generation of children
have solid foundations of financial capability that set them up for success, rather than
tee them up to fail. We also must ensure that we are supporting parents to prioritise and
deliver this financial education, along with developing their own financial skills.

The vital importance of parental influence on young people’s financial
knowledge, understanding and attitudes to money is highly significant.
Young Persons’ Money Index242

As cited above, financial education programmes are more likely to be effective when
parents and carers are engaged, and better active saving behaviours are found amongst
children whose parents/carers discuss household finances with them.243 We believe that
Government has a role to play in raising the profile and importance of financial education
more generally and encouraging parents and carers to talk about money with their children.

Recommendation 16
The Money and Pensions Service should develop a strategy for engaging parents and carers to
deliver financial education in the home setting and work to increase the confidence of parents
and carers to talk to their children about money.

Additionally, though there has been an increase in the interest in and delivery of primary
level financial education, further innovation, provision and evaluation is required. Indeed,
in response to the findings from MaPS that money habits are formed by age 7 – a statistic
mentioned repeatedly in our call for evidence – we believe it is necessary for funders and
delivery providers to invest in financial education provision for children under the age of 7
as well as models that can be delivered with the help of parents and guardians at home
and in other non-school settings.

Recommendation 17
The Money and Pensions Service should commission further research evaluating interventions
that seek to improve financial capability for primary years children, across a variety of delivery
models available to teachers, parents, carers and charities.

240
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MaPS, Adult money habits are set by the age of 7 years old, 2019
Ibid
LIBF, Young Persons Money Index, 2017
APPG for Financial Education, Financial Education in Primary Schools, 2021
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6.2 Financial education in the home
As discussed in previous chapters, provision of financial education in school can have far
reach, and can be implemented with a host of policy interventions that can encourage and
incentivise streamlined and comprehensive delivery of financial education. Interventions to
encourage financial education in the home learning environment is much more difficult
without the curricular requirements and assessment frameworks that enable delivery in
schools. But encouraging and equipping families to deliver financial education in the home
can have huge pay off for young people.
According to a review in 2018 by the Money and Pensions Service, financial education
programmes in school are more likely to be effective when they engage parents and
carers, as parental involvement appears to be particularly effective in influencing financial
behaviours.244 In fact, Debt Aware, which is the financial education arm of national debt
advice charity Debt Advice Foundation, gave evidence to the APPG for Financial Education
that School Governors, who are often parents of children and have substantial influence in
schools and among school parents, can play a major part in promoting financial education
both in the school setting and at home.245 Many financial education resources used in the
classroom provide homework that incorporate family discussion or activities that require
parental support. Respondents to our Call for Evidence shared that home learning material
provided in schools can have the effect of both opening up helpful and healthy family
discussions about money, and can even teach parents new skills that they may not know.246
Through MyBnk’s ‘direct’ and ‘resource delivery’ of financial education in schools,247
they provide children with workbooks and encourage them to complete the exercises
with their families, parents or carers. Additionally, this and many other programmes use
interactive methods to engage children at home, such as online games, apps, videos, and
storybooks.248 Young Enterprise also provides a host of take-home material to be shared
among family members to foster open discussions about money and encourage families
to work together to learn new money skills.249

Case study: Young Enterprise
Money Heroes, supported by HSBC UK, provides a hub of games, worksheets, story books and
resources for both teachers and parents and encourages both to work collaboratively to support
children aged 3–11 years to develop their financial capability skills, at school and at home,
enabling both to track the children’s financial capability development.
Money Heroes recognises the significant influence that the family home and the school
classroom have on a young person’s financial capability. By working in partnership with both
parents/carers and teachers around the young people they have in common Money Heroes
increases the opportunity for positive financial capability development.

244 MaPS, Developing Financial Capability in Children and Young People: A Review of the Evidence, 2018
245 APPG for Financial Education for Young People, Inquiry into Financial Education in Primary Years, Evidence given
by Debt Aware, 2021
246 CSJ Call for Evidence, Verbal Evidence from The Money Charity, March 2022
247 See chapter 4.2 for definitions of delivery mechanisms.
248 MyBnk, ‘What We Do’ & Verbal evidence given to the CSJ, 2022
249 APPG for Financial Education, Young Money Inquiry submission, June 2021
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While schools are an important avenue for encouraging family discussions at home.
Communities are often even better placed to deliver interventions with a whole-family
approach. Indeed, MaPS’ research amongst children and young people (aged 7 to 17)
revealed that voluntary and community organisations were the largest sector in terms of
provision of financial education, delivering 55 interventions, either alone or in partnership,
with a total reach of nearly 2.1m. In comparison, schools and colleges delivered eight
interventions with a reach of nearly 1.3m.250
Indeed, charities that already serve local families can be leveraged to deliver much needed
financial education with a whole-family focus. MaPS’ ‘Talk, Learn, Do’ targeted local
charities working with parents specifically, rather than going through the child to reach
parents as schools do.251

Case study: MaPS Talk, Learn, Do
MaPS has developed a programme called Talk, Learn, Do which was piloted across Wales in
2016–17 as part of two existing parenting courses, the Family Links Nurturing Programme and
Incredible Years.
Talk Learn Do (TLD) was developed and piloted as a parenting intervention with the objective
of helping parents improve their children’s financial capability by encouraging parents to talk to
their children about money and create opportunities for their children to manage money. This
was integrated into existing parenting programmes (Family Links Nurturing Programme and
Incredible Years) and co-designed by parenting practitioners. TLD was piloted throughout Wales
between January 2016 and May 2017.
TLD is a 2-hour parenting intervention, added on as an extra week to existing parenting
programmes. It encourages parents of 3–11-year-olds to talk to their children about money.
Therefore, the overall aim of TLD is to help parents improve their children’s financial capability
so that they are equipped to manage their money well in the future.
The final evaluation of the pilot, which was co-funded by Big Lottery Wales, found that
TLD resulted in improved financial capability outcomes for children as well as a reduction in
parents’ own levels of indebtedness – across families with different income levels. It was highly
successful in improving parents’ knowledge of how to talk to their children about money.
Parents reported that their children’s ability to handle and manage money had improved, as had
their own financial skills. MaPS continue to work with organisations across the UK to identify
opportunities for embedding the programme in a range of policies and strategies, including
delivering through NatWest’s community bankers.

This case study offers an excellent template for other charities to incorporate financial
education into their existing provision. We recommend that, as they continue to be
rolled out nationally, Family Hubs should be used as an additional avenue through which
financial education could be delivered.252 Adult Community Education providers, which are
discussed in greater detail in chapter eight, also provide a feasible outlet for a ‘whole
family’ approach to financial education. Adult Community Education (ACE), which provide

250 APPG for Financial Education for Young People, Inquiry into Financial Education in Primary Years, 2021
251 MaPS, Financial Foundations Challenge, 2020
252 CSJ, Delivering a Government Office for Family Policy, January 2021
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further education to adults and basic skills training such as English as a second language
(EASL), literacy and numeracy courses, and digital skills courses, often provide learning
opportunities for the whole family to engage with learning.253
Local community programmes provide security, connection and belonging in communities
and, as shown through MaPS’s successful Talk, Learn, Do pilot, can be a useful entry point for
delivering financial education at scale. Several respondents to our Call for Evidence shared
that community interventions that already have an engaged cohort of the community
have been able to incorporate financial education into their existing programme offering.
Community Money Advice, a CSJ Alliance charity that provides the resources, training and
support needed to establish and maintain local, free, face to face money advice services
through local churches, shared that incorporating financial education into their debt
advice offer was not only a natural extension of their existing programme of services, but it
was easier to get people through the door for the financial education programmes having
had clients who were already engaged with their debt advice.254
Christians Against Poverty,255 a debt advice charity that provides free debt advice and
money management support through local community groups across the UK, have
similarly found that the delivery of financial education compliments their existing debt
advice provision which is delivered by trained community members via a local church
community. As part of their premier financial education course, CAP Money, which we
discuss at more length in chapter six, CAP provides financial education materials for adults
that can be brought home and shared with the family. CAP leverages adults engagement
with their debt advice and their money management course to trickle learning down into
the home environment.

Case study: Christians Against Poverty (CAP)
Christians Against Poverty provides free debt help and local community groups across the UK.
Their free services are run with local churches and provide practical and emotional support.
In addition to their debt advice service, they deliver financial education through their free
course called ‘CAP Money’, which is designed for adults to be delivered in a community
setting by community members. More on CAP Money’s adult financial education course is
discussed in Part three.
CAP Money has produced additional resources geared towards young children and teenagers
which can be delivered via several routes such as schools, scouts, after school clubs, youth
groups or by parents themselves. In addition to standalone resources built to be delivered to
children by one of the aforementioned outlets, financial education resources developed for the
adult CAP Money course includes take-home material for the whole family. CAP aims to foster
intergenerational financial learning. Their variety of age-tailored resources help parents to have
money conversations with children in the home.

253 Local.gov.uk, Learning for Life: the role of adult community education in developing thriving local communities –
A handbook for councillors, 2020
254 CSJ Call for Evidence, verbal evidence from Community Money Advice, March 2022
255 CSJ Alliance Charity Visit, Visit to Christians Against Poverty Headquarters in Bradford, April 2022
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CAP Money Kids
Aimed at children aged 9–11 years old, CAP Money Kids meets national curriculum standards so
it’s perfect to take into primary schools. It can also be used with youth groups, Scouts Guides,
Cubs, after-school clubs, or with your own children. This course sets the foundations of good
money management to ensure children grow up to be financially capable adults.
The course is designed to run over two sessions lasting up to 1 hour and 35 minutes each (some
activities are optional to allow flexibility in time). Sessions are taught through interactive stories,
games and real-life situations to engage children with the content.
CAP Money Youth
This practical and engaging workshop for 14–16 year olds, teaches young people how to
identify income and expenditure, and how to build a balanced budget so that they can live
within their means. This course is the first step towards giving our young people the tools they
need to avoid the pitfalls of money management.
The multi-media session is an interactive mixture of presentation, DVD, case studies, exercises and
activities to really engage young people with the content. Our interactive budget builder allows
pupils to practice their new skills and see the impact of decisions about spending straight away.

Recommendation 18
The Money and Pensions Service should steer financial education providers to invest in and scale
up programmes that adopt a ‘whole-family approach’, reaching parents through existing local
infrastructure such adult community education and family hubs.

6.3 Experiential financial education in the community setting
As discussed in chapter 4.3, experiential financial education that incorporates real-life
learning, such as being given cash to budget and spend, is shown to have material
benefit. In 2018 MaPS conducted research into ‘what works’ in terms of developing
financial capability for children and young people, which found strong evidence that
face-to-face teaching can deliver an impact on key mindset and ability aspects of financial
capability, and good evidence that combining face-to-face learning with a more handson, experiential learning approach is helpful in embedding learning and influencing future
financial behaviours, such as managing money day to day and preparing for life events.256
Indeed, the findings showed that experiential learning with a variety of teaching methods
yields the largest effects in the increase of students’ financial knowledge.257
But methods of teaching experientially need to evolve in response to the changing financial
landscape. In the digital age, gone are the days when giving children Monopoly cash
simulates real life spending – in fact, the latest versions of Monopoly now assign players
a debit card for use. More and more, children are viewing and using money in a digital

256 MaPS, Developing Financial Capability in Children and Young People: A Review of the Evidence, 2018
257 MaPS, Review of financial-literacy education programmes for children and adolescents, 2018
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format, rather than with cash and coins as did generations past. Indeed, Generation Alpha
(the generation following Gen Z), are the UK’s first cashless natives and require financial
education that is tailored to the way that they interact with their finances.258 Today, more
than a fifth of parents give their children pocket money via bank transfer rather than in
cash,259 meaning that financial education tools need to adapt to the rapidly changing
financial landscape. Several charities provide financial education online, including MyBnk,
who transitioned their financial education courses online during the pandemic and have
preserved and continued to evolve their digital offering, providing online games and
activities that teach financial skills.260
As children use money, and particularly digital money, at an earlier and earlier age,
financial institutions can also play a role in fostering money discussions and lessons in the
family home and delivering financial education in an experiential way. Indeed, a new breed
of financial educators have developed in response to children using digital money at early
ages. GoHenry, is a financial services firm that provides children with prepaid debit cards
that are monitored by parents, along with a financial education app.261

Case study: GoHenry
GoHenry are a financial services firm with the goal of helping kids learn about money in
a practical, fun and experiential way and to provide all the tools to help parents nurture healthy
financial habits in their children. Their model is experiential by nature – it provides children
with active financial education where children get to learn on the app through financial
education modules, and then put their knowledge into practice through a parent-monitored
pre-paid debit card.
GoHenry’s mission is to help every child be smart with money, understand wants vs. needs,
create savings habits, make investment decisions, use money to help others, take responsibility
and understand that when money is gone, it is gone. GoHenry has more than 2 million
customers across Britain, making it one of the largest financial education providers in the nation.
‘Money Missions’ is GoHenry’s financial education app which helps children to build confidence,
financial literacy and curiosity through online games and e-learning sessions. For every stage
of their financial literacy journey, there’s a bite-sized skill to learn. The app is developed with
teachers and financial education experts and follows national financial education guidelines.
Parents report high levels of satisfaction with the app saying that they see their children actively
learning lessons about money, improving spending and saving behaviours, and having more
open conversations about money as a result of the app.
GoHenry has helped me think about budgeting. Sometimes I get the bus to school, and
I always use my GoHenry card to pay for it. If I need to save some money, I choose to
walk to school. Now, I think about how much money I’m spending and decide to walk
to school to get some exercise, and only take the bus when I’m late or have no energy.
GoHenry User age 15
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Financial institutions can help to teach financial education via experiential routes, but
parents and local community programs such as youth clubs are needed to facilitate
and oversee this financial education in ‘real-world’ scenarios, guide children’s use of
experiential learning tools and synthesize the experiences into life lessons.
As part of our research, the CSJ observed an experiential financial education intervention
delivered by one of our CSJ Alliance charities to better understand the impact of experiential
financial education on young people and the capacity of charities to delivery this.
To identify a suitable charity for observation, we used Lowell’s Financial Vulnerability
Index (FVI), which maps out constituency-level financial characteristics across the UK, to
identify areas with the highest levels of financial vulnerability – that is, a household’s ability
to manage daily finances and resist economic shocks as assessed by level of defaulted
debt, claim of work-related social benefits, holding of high-cost loans, heavy reliance on
credit, lacking emergency savings, and using alternative financial products.262
As the highest scoring area on Lowell’s Financial Vulnerability Index, Blackpool was identified
as an area of significant need, and was therefore chosen as our target geographic area in
which to partner with a local charity. Our initial scoping exercise brought us into contact
with 14 charities, working across a range of areas and with varying focus on developing
financial literacy. Boathouse Youth (BHY) which is an open access youth club with locations
in Blackpool’s most deprived areas was selected based on its service size, provision across
multiple wards in Blackpool, engagement with Blackpool’s most disadvantaged youth,
breadth of financial education activities, and its use of experiential methods to teach
financial education.
The vast majority of children who attend BHY’s services reside in one of the UK’s most
deprived neighbourhoods and are eligible for free school meals.263 Most children we
engaged self-described as having low financial literacy and reported that they do not
regularly receive pocket money or regularly have conversations about money in the family
home. BHY staff also reported that financial numeracy among this group was particularly
low given already low levels of basic literacy and numeracy among them.
Experiential financial education was the primary mechanism through which BHY delivered
financial education to this cohort of students, having found over a number of years of
delivering this that learning-by-doing had more long term impact financial capability than
youth leader led lectures or even interactive activities in the BHY activities ‘classroom’.
As a result of the experiential activities, 95 per cent of BHY’s young people felt more
confident in their ability to manage their money, 87 per cent felt more confident in their
ability to save up for big ticket items and emergencies, and 78 per cent said they had
money conversations with their parents as a result of the activities.
The case study below gives an overview of the experiential financial education activities
delivered and the impact of these on BHY’s service users.

262 Lowell & The Urban Institute, The Financial Vulnerability Index, 2021
263 Gov.uk, English indices of deprivation, 2019
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Case study: Boathouse Youth (secondary years focus)
Boathouse Youth (BHY) is a multi-site, universal-access youth club established in 2009 in
Blackpool. It provides high-quality, positive recreational and educational activities for children
and young people aged 5 to 17 completely free of charge. Today, the charity is the largest youth
work provider in Blackpool. It attracts approximately 400 admissions each week.
The charity operates in two of the most deprived (according to measurable means) wards in the
area: Bloomfield and Grange Park. More than half of the children residing in these communities
are living in poverty. A variety of complex issues associated with deprivation contribute towards
instability in their lives. They may witness regular domestic violence, drug and alcohol misuse,
live in poor housing conditions and have limited access to basic services such as the dentist.
The simplest of commodities are often in the shortest supply: food in the fridge, help with
homework, a bed-time story at night and clean clothes.
The charity provides a variety of educational and recreational activities to build confidence,
restore self-esteem and bring happiness to the lives of its young members. Its mission is to
break the cycle of deprivation and empower today’s children to become flourishing members
of their community.
Their headline money management activity is a residential trip called the Canal Boat expedition,
an outdoor residential experience where young people are given a £2,000 cash card and must
make decisions with their money to ensure that it lasts for the duration of their boat trip. During
the residential there are scenarios that require budgeting and saving for unexpected costs.
The children are responsible for paying for everything from the canal boat rental and petrol
to the toilet pumping, daily food shop, and excursions at various docking points. Throughout
the residential, the expenditure is translated into real life terms, such as “what you spent on
the boat is like what you may have to spend on rent in the future”.
BHY also runs a 6-week money management course called ‘The Apprentice Program’, which the
CSJ observed as part of its Financial Education Initiative (FEI) research. This course encouraged
children to speak about money, practice using it, and learn key money skills like budgeting,
shopping around, saving for a rainy day, and spending control.
After participating in both the Canal boat residential and the Apprentice program, children
shared the following feedback:
‘I think I learned more here about money than I have my whole life.’
‘It felt good to spend the money we were given and to think about it instead
of just doing it like normal. Now I’ll start to try to get as many things as possible
from my money.’
‘Now I’ll try not to spend my money so fast, or I’ll try to at least make it go farther.’
‘I wish I had been taught all this sooner. At least now I know how to be careful with
my money for when I’m an adult. I can’t wait to manage my own money someday’
‘If I’d had more money knowledge then, when I got my inheritance from my nan as
a child, I’d have known how expensive life is when I get older and I wouldn’t have
blown it on clothes and food and dishing it out to my mates. I wouldn’t have wasted
it the way I did. I really regret that now.’
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Combining face-to-face with an experiential learning-by-doing approach reaches further
in terms of behaviour change. As well as impacting positively on financial knowledge,
those interventions that involve a practical element of learning by doing, additionally
impact on the financial capability components of connection and behaviour. Specifically,
these interventions positively impact on: managing money day-to-day, saving, and being
able to ask for timely decision support advice.264
MaPS also identified that a key component to the high impact rate of these programmes
is that they take learning beyond the classroom and help children to understand the
real-world application of their learning. Experiential financial education interventions
embed the learning through a hands-on approach, which when evaluated by MaPS,
demonstrated a greater likelihood of delivering downstream changes in behaviour rather
than purely changes in mindset or ability.265 MaPS identified that there are different ways in
which interventions can achieve the learning-by-doing. For example, evidenced behaviour
change includes role-playing assignments, such as Boathouse Youth’s canal boat programme
that simulates budgeting and saving to cover the costs of living independently.266
A review of financial literacy education programmes in Brazil concluded that experiential
learning is particularly appropriate since it has the potential to engage students in topics
of interest to them, and it provides opportunities to explore how financial concepts can
be applied to real-world situations.267
MaPS therefore suggests placing a combination of these forms of learning interventions
into the heart of capability – building programmes would therefore offer an opportunity
to make financial capability development more impactful, delivering improvements across
a range of financial capability skill, mindset and behaviour outcomes.268 We amplify this
call and recommend that experiential learning programs that embed practical activities,
which are relevant to a young person‘s life, should be scaled up where possible. Particularly
those that are delivered via existing community infrastructure like youth clubs.

Recommendation 19
The Money and Pensions Service should invest in and scale up ‘experiential’ financial education
programmes that embed learning through practical activities relevant to a child or young
person’s life which have been shown to be effective in influencing financial behaviour.
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MaPS, Developing Financial Capability in Children and Young People: A Review of the Evidence, 2018
Ibid
Ibid
Youth financial education programme in Brazil, World Bank, 2012
MaPS, Developing Financial Capability in Children and Young People: A Review of the Evidence, 2018
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part three

Financial
education in
adulthood
and later life

chapter seven

Reaching young adults
with financial education
What do I wish I’d learned sooner? Everything! A sound understanding of living
within your means, the importance of saving and only borrowing when you
can afford to pay it back. Also things like buy now, pay later, online scams and
cryptocurrency. There are so many new risky products out there now.
Robert, 35, Lowell Consumer Insights Panel

The need for financial education does not stop in childhood. Indeed, for the many who
missed out on adequate financial education in school, ‘catch up’ financial education
in adulthood is paramount. As discussed in Part One, poor money management skills
in adulthood can have long term, debilitating consequences.
What’s more, even for those who were lucky to receive excellent financial education at
school, a rapidly changing financial landscape means that new skills and refresher courses
are needed to navigate a changing financial market, new products and new risks. In this
chapter we explore the routes through which young adults – particularly those facing
wider disadvantages – are able to receive high quality financial education.

7.1 Children leave school without the skills they need,
leaving them unprepared for the challenges of managing
finances in adulthood
Young adults entering the workforce or further education will, for the first time, use the
financial skills they learned in schools as they transition to a stage of financial independence.
At this stage in life, young adults make their first major financial decisions as they enter
the workplace, take out substantial loans to cover university fees, pay rent on newly
signed leases, and budget typically low salaries or stipends to cover everything from service
charges, council taxes and energy bills, to food, fuel, and ‘fun’. Yet financial literacy rates
are low among this group of young adults, regardless of whether they choose employment
or higher education.269

269 Lusardi, Financial Literacy Among the Young, 2014
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This is in part because of a lack of experience using financial products and conducting
activity in financial markets, but, as discussed in the previous section, it is also a result of
insufficient financial education in the schools that they have just left. Alarmingly, four in
five students say that they left school without having been taught enough practical money
lessons,270 yet poor financial decisions can have costly and lasting effects. Indeed, polling
conducted by Opinium for the Centre for Social Justice found that two thirds (68 per cent)
of young adults attribute their financial problems to low money management, and one
in ten say that their financial problems have a negative impact on their relationship with
their employer.271
After education there are few routes to receive financial education. This is particularly
a problem when adults are not likely to seek money advice or support from other outlets,
such as trusted friends or family. Indeed, 55 per cent of UK adults don’t feel comfortable
discussing money despite 48 per cent of adults feeling worried about it.272 For adults in
Britain to get money advice, they have to seek the resources out themselves and often
struggle through on their own without coaching due to fear of seeking help, with many
not knowing where to turn.273
Two-thirds of young adults do not have plans in place to help them transition from school
into work or training.274 Amid a backdrop of a cost of living crisis, where understanding
a company’s remuneration policy and budgeting well are more important than ever, young
people need support to make the most of their hard-earned money.
A recent study of 2,000 British workers found that more than half of workers (58 per cent)
do not fully understand their payslips and only a quarter (24 per cent) look at their
statements once per month. Many also struggle to access important information about
their employment package, with four in 10 claiming they don’t know the total value of
their benefits and rewards, despite ranking it as the second most important factor after
base salary when looking for a job.275
Yet less than half (44 per cent) of organisations offer any support to help employees make
more informed financial choices, and nearly one in five employees (19 per cent) say their
employer is not doing enough to support their financial wellbeing.276 Simple and low-cost
interventions in the workplace can make a big difference. When companies are able, wage
increases should be a first port of call to battle unprecedented rising inflation and in-work
poverty. But alongside this, an employee financial wellbeing policy and associated programs,
which include financial education that teaches employees about their own pay structure and
how to make informed and effective financial decisions, can have life-changing impacts.
Work remains the best route out of poverty. Employers can contribute to this role even
further by supporting financial wellbeing more widely. This includes creating a workplace
conducive to increasing rates of financial education.

270
271
272
273

Nutmeg, Confidence crisis: the current state of financial education in schools, 2019
Polling by Opinium for the Centre for Social Justice and Lowell, Dec 2021
Close Brothers, The Financial Wellbeing Index, 2019
Centre for Economics and Business Research, Financial wellbeing and productivity: A study into the financial wellbeing of UK
employees and its impact on productivity, 2018
274 MaPS, Financial Capability of Young People 2016
275 Zellis, UK employers falling short on financial education, shows new research, 2019
276 CIPD, One in five people say their employer is not doing enough to support their financial wellbeing, March 2022
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There’s a clear case for taking action to understand and support
employee’s financial wellbeing, making it an integral part of creating
a healthy workplace where people can flourish, reach their potential,
and make a significant contribution to their organisation’s performance.
There’s also of course the ethical argument: it’s simply the right thing
to do. It’s about responsible business.
Peter Cheese, CEO of CIPD

Many of the best employers already offer a financial wellbeing policy. Successful
programmes observed by the CSJ in the course of this research supported employees to
develop skills to better manage their money day to day and in the long term and help
to address money worries in an informal and low pressure way.277 In the midst of a cost
of living crisis, employers can and should offer greater financial wellbeing support to their
workers to do their part as responsible and fair employers, and to help them stand out as
employers of choice in a highly competitive labour market.

One of the biggest challenges to delivering really important financial teaching
to adults is just getting them through the door. People typically don’t like
to admit that they have a money problem, and the stress and fear that they
associate with that problem stops them from reaching out for help, even
though that’s the one thing that will help.
We’ve found that by delivering financial education through work, we can reach
far more people, and the stigma attached to seeking money help is a non-issue,
because everyone has to do it as part of their employee training. Most people
need the help, but very few like to admit it. This takes away the stress of having
to seek it out and helpfully integrates it into their day to day lives.
Michelle Highman, The Money Charity

Indeed, the Money and Pensions Service has found that 4.2 million worker days each year
are lost in absences because of a lack of financial wellbeing – the equivalent of £626 million
in lost output.278 And employers are not blind to this loss – nearly 7 in 10 UK employers say
that staff performance is negatively affected when employees are under financial pressure.279
But employers who offer financial education as part of their employee training package
are seeing considerable payoffs, with employees saying that they better understand
their pay package, can better manage their finances, and experience less stress about
money in the workplace.280 Studies have shown that improvements in employee financial
literacy reduce overall stress which improves focus and productivity at work, reduce
healthcare costs from mental and physical health problems, reduce staff vulnerability and
absenteeism, and improve retention and company loyalty as employees feel invested in
and valued by receiving skills.281

277 CSJ Call for Evidence, Evidence given by the Money Charity, March 2022
278 Centre for Economics and Business Research, Financial wellbeing and productivity: A study into the financial wellbeing
of UK employees and its impact on productivity, 2018
279 MaPS, Financial Wellbeing in the Workplace, 2022
280 Zellis, UK employers falling short on financial education, shows new research, 2019
281 People Managing People, 10 Benefits Of Employee Financial Literacy Programs, May 2021
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Moreover, employers are uniquely positioned to deliver money guidance at moments
when their employees need help the most. They are typically engaged with many of
their employees’ key life events, like starting work, changing jobs, becoming parents
and retiring. As such, employers are well-placed to offer structured guidance and timely
signposting to their staff.282
Respondents to our Call for Evidence shared that employee training delivered by experts
to employees has the best outcomes. The Money Charity partners with businesses to offer
financial literacy training to employees over an hour-long session, with positive feedback
from employees and positive outcomes as shared by employers they have worked with.283

Case study: The Money Charity – Workplace Financial Education
The Money Charity reaches thousands of adults each year with financial education workshops
to employers and community groups – having reached more than 10,000 this year alone. TMC
has also reached over 240,000 Young People across the UK with Financial Education Money
Workshops, delivered in Schools, Colleges, Charities and Community Groups,
For adults, it offers several iterations of financial education workshops both virtually and in
person for businesses and organisations of all sizes. The Workshop covers topics such as:
z

Budgeting & Keeping Track

z

Credit, Borrowing & Debt

z

Financial Resilience & the Psychology of Money

z

Financial Wellbeing for Variable Incomes

z

Minding Your Money

z

Money Safety (identity theft, fraud & financial abuse)

z

Moving From Weekly to Monthly Pay

z

Pensions

z

Savings & Investments

z

Wills & Future Planning

The CSJ observed a virtual employee training session for a workplace, which was held for
a medium sized employer with 20 employees present. The session was led by an energised and
knowledgeable trainer who shared proprietary TMC financial education content with the group,
as well as real live examples from her own life, and engaged the group with a presentation,
Q&A and practical activities. The workshop was met with substantial engagement from the
group and positive feedback throughout.
I’m so glad I attended the Financial Wellbeing Workshop…The (trainer) was clearly
very experienced and had a vast bank of financial management knowledge and was
able to answer every question…The program was easy to follow and very useful…
and I am certain I will put into practice some of the great advice given…
Employee Participant

282 Money and Pensions Service, Improving Financial Wellbeing in the Workplace, 2022
283 CSJ Alliance Visit – The Money Charity Employee Financial Literacy Training, May 2022
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The Money Charity also offers targeted employee training and consultancy sessions for the
following groups:
z

Women & Money – a session tailored specifically for women and the financial issues they face.

z

Financial Wellbeing for Young Adults ages 18–25 – a tailored session with a focus on
the financial issues facing young adults – such as paying rent and bills and choosing and
using credit and loans for the first time.

z

Financial Wellbeing for Young Apprentices – a tailored session focusing on how to
budget on an apprentice wage, including accessing discounts and financial support and
tips to make your money go further.

z

Retirement & Pensions – an in-depth, tailored Workshop that enables employees to think
about the life they would like in retirement and how much money they may need to realise
their goals. It helps make sense of topics such as auto-enrolment, pension consolidation,
managing pension contributions and budgeting to maximise pensions. Attendees have
the opportunity to log on to their company and state pension accounts and are worked
with in advance of the Workshop to incorporate information on their pension scheme(s)
into the Workshop.

Interventions can be low cost, particularly when you think about the
opportunity cost of not providing this type of support to employees. It really
is in the best interest of businesses to offer opportunities for their employees
to improve their financial skills. At the Money Charity we’re really passionate
about this area of our work – it’s very underserved and not enough attention
is placed on equipping adults with financial skills they need.
Michelle Highman, CEO of The Money Charity

Fortunately for companies, tackling poor financial wellbeing is not simply a question
of increasing remuneration. Research shows that money worries can affect employees
regardless of their level of pay and interventions to ease these worries are beneficial
for employees at every pay grade. The RBS ‘Young Workers’ study found that financial
capability support was effective across the pay spectrum.284 Still, young people and those
on low incomes are among the most likely to need financial wellbeing support. Salary
Finance’s ‘Employer’s Guide to Financial Wellbeing’ reported that the two employee
groups found to have the most money worries were those earning £10,000 to £14,000
and those earning more than £100,000.285
There are a wide range of services and types of support that employers can build into
a financial wellbeing programme, with varying costs and resource requirements. Access
to financial education and guidance is often at the core of workplace financial wellbeing
programmes and there is a clear need for this support. The Money and Pensions Service
provides helpful resources to educate employers on the benefits of employee financial
wellbeing support and signposts employers to direct deliverers of financial education in
the workplace.286

284 RBS, Money Sense – Report on Young Workers, 2020
285 Salary Finance, ‘Employer’s Guide to Financial Wellbeing 2018–19’, 2020
286 MaPS, Build Financial Wellbeing for Young People and Apprentices, 2022
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However, more can be done to ensure that workplaces are leveraging their unique position
to deliver financial education to all employees at benefit to their employees and the
organisation’s bottom line. The Government should go further to incentivise all employers
to provide financial wellbeing training at key moments in an employees’ life, such as the
employee onboarding process, the benefits enrolment process, on return from maternity
or paternity leave, or when exercising a pension.

Recommendation 20
The Money and Pensions Service should champion employers with financial wellbeing
policies, promoting their adoption and spreading best practice. It should publish guidance for
employers so that ‘teachable moments’ are taken advantage of to advance financial learning
in the workplace.

Financial education is proven to help employees manage their money and reduce stress.
But workplace interventions in addition to practical financial training can also support
employees to manage money well and create behaviours early in adulthood that stick for
life. Research by CIPD estimates that 30 per cent of employees do not use information or
advice when making financial decisions, so employers can support their staff’s financial
wellbeing by providing a range of other types of support.287 For example, access to
regulated advice, financial products and services like payrolls savings, cost reduction
schemes like travelcard loans or discounted memberships and low-cost loans or grants to
manage short term money emergencies.
Many companies have begun to offer payroll savings to help their employee’s make regular
savings directly from their pay. Payroll savings schemes aim to help people build a savings
buffer or support goals-based saving by diverting a proportion of pay into a savings vehicle
each month. The employer deducts the amount the employee wishes to save directly from
wages via the payroll. Similarly to pension savings, the automated ‘set and forget’ nature
of this process makes it easy for people to save by making it habitual and effortless, which
is a critical element in fostering good long term money behaviours.288

Case study: Wagestream
Wagestream offers staff a market-leading smartphone app made up of four separate products
(Stream, Track, Save and Learn) that put them on the road to financial wellbeing. Wagestream
was founded by the UK’s largest social impact charities, with a binding social charter, meaning
that they are required to always focus on improving individual wellbeing and achieving their
social impact manifesto. Components of the platform are as follows:
Stream – early access to income
Access to earned pay at any point of the month. Employees can access up to 50% of their
earned pay at any time. There is no impact on payroll process when employees access their pay
throughout the month and their available balance is updated based on shifts worked.

287 CIPD, One in five people say their employer is not doing enough to support their financial wellbeing, March 2022
288 MaPS, Pay-roll deducted saving schemes, 2022
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Reduce reliance on credit and debt. Employees can access their accrued wages at a fixed
cost, reducing their reliance on loans and high-interest borrowing. Earned Wage Access (EWA)
is not a loan or borrowing and no interest is ever paid on funds accessed.
Smooth out fluctuations between pay periods. Hourly-paid staff especially have fluctuating
earnings depending on shift patterns worked which makes budgeting difficult. Earned Wage
Access (EWA) means that fluctuating earnings do not have to mean cashflow problems and can
make longer-term financial planning much easier.
Tracking – budgeting help
Full breakdown of earnings from worked and future shifts. Employees can track shifts
worked throughout the month so they know exactly how much they’re owed, down to the
penny. They can review historic earnings to ensure income is maintained at the right level.
Match spending with income to eliminate cashflow issues. Employees can view their banking
transactions via secure Open Banking alongside their earnings from worked and future shifts,
making it easier to align their income and spending when earnings fluctuate.
Real-time countdown to the next expected payday. Employees can see when their next
expected payroll will roll round – using this information in conjunction with projected monthly
earnings and current bank balance (both of which are displayed clearly on screen), budgeting
becomes much easier even when earnings fluctuate month-to-month.
Saving – auto-enrolment in savings schemes
Automated contributions takes the hard work out of saving for staff. Employees set a savings
goal and a deadline: Wagestream calculates the monthly contribution and automatically moves
it to their savings pot on payday.
Micro-savings means 100 per cent of people can build a buffer. Available to hourly-paid
employees, Wagestream’s micro-savings feature automatically rounds down shift payments to
the nearest pound and moves the extra into a savings pot.
Monthly incentives mean more staff will save with a monthly prize draw, Wagestream will
double whatever has been successfully saved over the previous month for a randomly selected
group of employees.
Learning – financial education in app and with a coach
Financial coaching uses personalised insight and accountability to change behaviour.
Real-time financial coaching compliments and improves static teaching that already is delivered
through the app. The benefits of personal coaching are, the content is personalised because
the coach responds directly to your employee, the content is delivered just-in-time as the
conversation is initiated by employees, coaching creates accountability for behavioural change
which is made easier with additional in-app prompts and teaching.

Appetite for financial education is strong. Our polling also found that 44 per cent of all
adults, and two in three of those aged 18–34, believe their situation would improve with
more financial education.289 Given that most people want to save regularly, but struggle to
start, and to help the Money and Pensions Service achieve it’s ‘nation of savers’ objectives,
the Treasury should encourage employers to offer savings schemes for employees with

289 Polling by Opinium for the Centre for Social Justice, Dec 2021
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auto-enrolment, through employer coordinated financial wellbeing schemes or through
employer based credit unions (similar to auto-enrolment in pensions).290
As discussed, most employees will benefit from support to save. But special attention should
be paid to those on lower incomes for whom a savings buffer is an essential protective
measure against problem debt accruing from high-cost loans or pernicious loan sharks.
Indeed, a support mechanism already in place is HM Treasury’s Help to Save Scheme.
Eligible for those receiving Working Tax Credit or working while receiving Universal Credit,
Help to Save allows savers to deposit between £1 and £50 each calendar month. At the
end of the first two years, savers are given a 50 per cent bonus of the highest balance they
have saved. After four years, savers are given another 50 per cent bonus of the difference
between the highest balance saved between the first and final two years.291
Supporting over 284,000 people by March 2021,292 research shows that the scheme has
supported people to save. Almost four in five users (78 per cent) who were not regular
savers before they started their account say that they save more now than they did before
participating in the scheme, compared to 54 per cent who were already regular savers.
Equally, over two thirds of those who were not regular savers said that they found it easier
to save with Help to Save than they did before participating in the scheme.
However, many people who are eligible for the scheme have not signed up. Upon launch,
it was estimated that about 3.5 million people would become eligible for the scheme,
and, therefore, the scheme’s reach has been limited.293 Qualitative market research has
shown that more effective communication and promotion of the scheme is necessary to
reach larger numbers.294 Employers signposting employees to the Help to Save Scheme as
part of an Employer’s Financial Wellbeing schemes would help promote the scheme and
encourage more people to join.

Recommendation 21
Given that most people want to save regularly but struggle to start, HM Treasury should require
that large employers signpost employees to the Help to Save scheme.

7.2 Ensuring disadvantaged and vulnerable young adults have
equal access to financial education
As discussed earlier in this report, children in care are at significant disadvantage when it
comes to developing financial literacy. From a lack of role models to educational failure,
children in care have far fewer opportunities to develop financial literacy in comparison to
their non-care experienced counterparts.295
290 MaPS, & PFRC, Towards a nation of savers, 2011 & Institute for Public Policy Research (IPPR), & Saving and Asset
Building in Low Income Households, 2009
291 Gov.uk, Help to Save
292 HM Revenue & Customs, Help to Save Tables, 2022
293 Gov.uk, PM announces new support to improve the life chances of millions, 2016
294 HM Revenue & Customs, Help to Save Customer Experience Research, 2021
295 MaPS, Children and Young People and Financial Capability: Needs Analysis, 2018
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The risks of being financially illiterate, particularly for vulnerable groups like care leavers,
increase as children age. Academic attainment for children in care is shown to be much
lower than non-looked after children, particularly in writing and mathematics,296 both of
which are linked to lower financial capability.297 Looked after children are almost four times
more likely to have a special educational need than other children.298
Young people in the care system generally leave care and reach independence at a younger
age than most of their peers. They start to leave care when they are 16 and become fully
independent when they are 18 – an age at which 90 per cent of the general population
are still living at home.299 While many young people will learn about budgeting, bills and
household management from their experience in the family setting, such as saving for
holidays, discussing the cost of the monthly energy bill or coping with a broken boiler,
children in care do not have the same family support structure to learn from, with an
abrupt and major transition from the care system.
Young care leavers therefore often face a ‘cliff edge’ when leaving the care system,
with many different competing priorities facing them, of which managing their personal
finances is not necessarily a top priority.300 Indeed, the APPG for Financial Education
reports that one in three care leavers are evicted from their first home and are more
susceptible to debt.301
Improving financial education in schools is a critical step in ensuring that care-experience
children receive the financial education they need to live an independent and healthy adult
financial life. But for the many care leavers who have missed out on financial education in
school, provision in young adulthood to develop financial learning is essential and urgent.
Particularly because care-leavers are less likely to enrol in education, vocational training, or
work where we have already suggested financial education be integrated into provision.
Of 19- to 21-year-old care leavers, 39 per cent are known to not be in education,
employment or training (NEET), compared to around 12 per cent of the general population
of all young people aged 19 to 21 years.302
But interventions that target this group and their needs are having immense impact.
CSJ Alliance Charity, MyBnk, runs a programme called the Money House which offers
directly-delivered, experiential financial education to care leavers who are about to enter
accommodation, where they will suddenly have substantial financial obligations to fulfil.
The CSJ visited the Money House in Haringey and saw the incredible outcomes that this
type of targeted intervention is having on the ground.303
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Box 7. MyBnk’s The Money House
The Money House helps young people in, or about to move into housing, manage their money,
become more confident about money and living on their own, and remain independent, by
providing real-life skills in a unique setting that brings financial education to life and helps
prevent homelessness. It is designed to support care leavers or young people experiencing
disadvantage, targeting those eligible for social housing, accessing housing support from their
local authority (LA), or moving into independent living in the private rented sector.
Participants gain practical financial and digital skills to pay their rent, bills and living costs whilst
making informed choices about their future. Attendees can receive a Level 1 award in Money
Management from ABC’s ‘Entry into Work’ Employability Module.
The CSJ attended a Money House session at their Haringey flat. The sessions take place in a fully
kitted out flat, not a classroom, that looks and feels like a typical flat that young people aspire to
live in when they get their own tenancy. MyBnk’s experts lead with energy and passion – sharing
stories from their own lives to help young people understand the reality of their own situation
and uses ice breakers to help young people get comfortable talking about money. Within
the first 15 minutes, young people are already opening up about their own personal finance
struggles – something they say they don’t feel comfortable doing in their day to day lives.
At TMH there are no lectures. Interactive games and activities involve young people in every
aspect of their learning. MyBnk’s Education Officers are young, trained, tested and enthusiastic,
and it shows in the feedback we get from all the young people who attend.
The session, led by a MyBnk Education Officer, included teaching on tenancy agreements, the
cost of moving in, avoiding eviction, paying household bills, choosing utility providers, banking –
accounts and savings, borrowing safely, budgeting – weekly and monthly, spending habits –
good and bad, shopping responsibly, consumer rights, benefits – entitlements and universal
credit, online safety and spotting scams, risks of money muling, and planning for the future.
Yet, Financial education can make a deep impact for vulnerable young adults. For nearly
1,000 ‘at risk’ young people who participated in MyBnk’s Money House Financial Education
programme, debts dropped 60 per cent compared to peer control groups who saw their
average debts grow by 50 per cent, those saving regularly increased by 23 per cent, and over
half would now seek specialist advice, up from 32 per cent.
Overall, there was a 64 per cent fall in eviction rates for ‘at risk’ young people who participated
in the MyBnk’s Money House and a 27 per cent increase in confidence managing money,
exceeding the national average. MyBnk has seen:
z

A 45 per cent reduction in young people incurring bank charges and missing bills;

z

A 22 per cent increase in those borrowing safely and avoiding loan sharks;

z

A 27 per cent increase in confidence managing money, exceeding the national average;

z

Participants are three times less likely to have unsustainable rent arrears;

z

Landlords have reduced costs and secure more rent with fewer arrears.

The service provides excellent value for money – every £1 spent on TMH generates £3.36
in social value.

Recommendation 22
Local authorities should allocate targeted funding for tenancy resilience programs that deliver
experiential financial education for care leavers and vulnerable young adults.
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chapter eight

Putting financial
education into the
adult skills agenda
8.1 Upskilling the population with financial education
For too many, the absence of basic skills critically undermines financial health. Nine million
adults are estimated to lack basic numeracy, and five million lack basic literacy. 17.7 million
(34 per cent) have poor or low levels of numeracy involving financial concepts.304
The FCA’s Financial Lives Survey found that 9.4 million adults (18 per cent) rate their
confidence working with numbers when they need to in everyday life as low. Those with
low confidence with numbers are less likely to engage with financial services and products,
are more likely to hold high-cost credit and are less likely to hold savings, investments,
insurance or protection products.305
The ongoing cost of living crisis – and long term problem of over-indebtedness – require
financial and regulatory interventions from Government, which we have argued for in
our recent Alleviating the Crisis and Collecting Dust reports. But we must not lower our
ambitions to build a more skilled and financially resilient nation. This is particularly the case
if we are to help people weather future storms.
Adults of all ages need to be equipped with financial skills to manage complex
financial lives, and regular reskilling is required to stay current with a rapidly changing
financial market. A longitudinal study on the predictive power of financial literacy found
that aspects of financial literacy learning tend to ‘stick’ over time, but gathered that those
skills need to be updated incrementally as a result of changing financial landscape. High
financial literacy increased the likelihood of being able to weather an income shock and
plan for retirement but did not have an impact on whether participants took out too
much debt or used alternative financial products. Lessons on time-honoured financial
principles like saving and planning for retirement tend to stick, but amid a rapidly changing
financial landscape where financial products are evolving faster than regulation, regular
financial education is needed.306

304 Ipsos Mori, Numerate Nation: What the UK thinks about numbers, 2019
305 FCA, Financial Lives Survey, 2021
306 Lusardi, The Predictive Power of Financial Literacy, 2016
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Financial literacy encompasses a wider range of issues than basic skills alone. Indeed,
a challenge of financial literacy is that the target is continually moving: consumers who are
financially literate and capable today may not be so tomorrow. Consumers require better
information from financial services providers, access to impartial advice, and additional
skills at many different points in their lives if they are to be informed and confident
participants in the wide-ranging and ever-evolving personal finance sector.307
The Government has announced £3.8bn in funding for skills development and £560 million
for adult numeracy through the Multiply programme at last year’s budget.308 This is hugely
welcome and the Centre for Social Justice commends the Government for recognising
the critical need to develop basic skills to ensure that those furthest from work and on the
lowest rungs of the work ladder are equipped to excel in employment and in life.

Box 8. Plain Numbers
Plain Numbers brings the latest insights from behavioural science and their knowledge of
numeracy in the UK to support firms to improve accessibility for vulnerable customers.
They do this by helping them to improve the way that they communicate numbers to consumers.
Their research shows that using a Plain Numbers Approach can double the number of customers
who understand communications. This gives consumers a better chance of making informed
choices and improving their financial wellbeing.
Plain Numbers believes that firms have a responsibility to communicate in a way that is clear,
fair and never misleading. To do so they must account for those who struggle with numbers. So
Plain Numbers enables regulated firms to support their customers who struggle with numbers –
and provide certification for firms that do so. This includes through training, document
certification and ongoing support.
There impact has been profound:
z

Using Plain Numbers doubled the number of people who understood the information;

z

6 in 10 people said they realised that ‘they weren’t even aware of what they didn’t
understand before Plain Numbers’;

z

Using Plain Numbers created the conditions for informed choice – applying the Plain
Numbers Approach starts to close this gap between perceived and actual understanding –
creating the conditions for genuine informed choice, even for the millions of vulnerable
customers who struggle with numbers.

Several major organisations advocate for the Plain Numbers approach to improving employee
numeracy including, The Bank of England, ClearScore, Octopus Energy, Thames Water, and
Direct Line Insurance. The FCA has advocated for this approach:
Lengthy and technical communications can confuse or overwhelm readers; firms should
help consumers to navigate the information they provide, explaining relevant context and
any jargon or technical terms in a simple way. Recent work, such as by Plain Numbers, has
demonstrated how seemingly small changes to communications can substantially increase
comprehension among consumers. We expect firms to exercise judgement to ensure they
bring the most important information to the attention of consumers in an accessible way.
A New Consumer Duty Consultation Paper, FCA

Source: Plain Numbers309

307 Citizens Advice, Bridging the Financial Divide, A review of the latest evidence, May 2015
308 Gov.uk, Chancellor announces £560m Multiply Scheme, October 2021
309 Plain Numbers, Key Findings from our Research, & verbal evidence given at the Money Advice Liasson Group
Conference, March 2022
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The new investment in adult numeracy skills also provides a generational opportunity to
improve financial numeracy and financial education. We believe that this can be achieved
by deploying existing adult learning infrastructure like further education institutions,
adult community education and charities delivering adult learning courses to their
local communities.
Further education (FE) is a diverse sector of the education system, comprising many
different types of providers and offering a wide range of vocational, academic and
recreational courses, and can be leveraged to deliver financial numeracy and financial
education courses to a wide range of adults.
There are five different types of FE provider: colleges, councils, independent training
providers, the voluntary sector and employers, all of which can be leveraged to some
degree to deliver financial education training.

Case study: Adult Community Education (ACE)
Adult community education is education for adults aged 19+ which is focused on entry
level to Level 2 qualifications – essential qualifications for people who may have left school
with no GCSEs or without their Maths and English qualification. Their provision isn’t just
accredited qualifications but spans family learning, skills development for independent living,
employability and wellbeing.
Adult community education (ACE) services educate, train and retrain more than 600,000 adults
each year, including many from the most deprived wards in England. ACE centres provide
a safe, empowering local space in which adults can build their confidence and capacity, learn
new skills, and take steps towards further education and new employment opportunities.
Services (of which there are 222 in England) is predominantly delivered via councils (139), but
also via not-for-profit organisations (72) and ‘specialist designated institutions’ (11).
A large proportion of ACE learners are considered ‘hard to reach’. This includes the long term
unemployed, vulnerable families, people with substance issues and young people who are not
in education, employment or training. For example, 75 per cent of Leeds City Council’s adult
learners come from the 20 per cent most deprived lower-layer super output areas on the Indices
of Multiple Deprivation.
Most ACE providers offer courses at Level 2 (GCSE equivalent) or below, including ‘non-accredited’
courses that do not lead to a formal qualification. While in recent years provision has tended to
focus increasingly on maths, English and digital, other offers include:
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z

Family learning courses to enable parents to better support their children in literacy and
numeracy, including financial literacy;

z

Employability and preparing for work, including enterprise and money skills;

z

Programmes to help learners with learning difficulties and/or disabilities develop independence,
social skills and employment skills;

z

Training in mentoring and counselling for learners recovering from drug and alcohol misuse;

z

ESOL (English for speakers of other languages) to help refugees or people recruited from
overseas, such as health and care workers, to improve their English.
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ACE adds real value to these partnerships. For example, ACE services are often based at
centres in the heart of disadvantaged communities. Not only do they bring together people of
different backgrounds in a friendly, supportive local space, they also provide a place in which
different services can address the multiple needs of learners at a neighbourhood level. This
provides ACE with an opportunity to add value to other services, such as those relating to
health and wellbeing.
The cross-cutting nature of ACE services and their capacity to add value to other services means
they have an especially important role to play in councils’ place-shaping ambitions and in
responding to entrenched, complex issues such as poverty or long term unemployment.

There is substantial appetite among the sector to deliver this. Along with the Secretary of
State for Skills, The Rt Hon Alex Burghart, the CSJ attended and presented at the Holex
Adult Community Education (ACE) Network Summit,310 where it was shared that the
ACE sector are ‘eager and able’ to deliver additional courses to support adult numeracy
with funding provided by the Multiply scheme. These learning providers are embedded in
their communities and have existing services and relationships that can be leveraged to
deliver numeracy courses to some of the hardest to reach communities who need these
skills the most.

This network of Adult Community Educators is having huge impact and is
a critical piece in the adult further education puzzle. We deliver education for
some of the hardest to reach people by locating ourselves in the centre of highly
deprived communities, by working with local community partners to deliver high
quality education and join up services, and by building relationships and trust
in the community through long term commitment to the people we serve.
Dipa Ganguli, Vice Chair of Holex, The Adult Community Educators Network

Box 9. Moneywise Plus at Reaching People, Leicester City
Reaching People is a local charity in Leicester that brings together frontline delivery partners from
the Voluntary and Community Sector in Leicester, Leicestershire, and Rutland. Working together
with local community service providers, they develop and provide high quality contract delivery,
business and funding opportunities in fields that include health and wellbeing, homelessness,
debt advice and guidance, adult education and training, and other community services.
The Moneywise Plus programme, which Reaching People has been delivering to local adults
since 2016, is a financial education program that assists people not just with financial education,
support and information but also in becoming more confident with using digital technology to
help with money management and job searching.
They deliver this provision by partnering with local experts and build critical financial capability
skills like building a budget, saving for the future, shopping around and managing debt.
Reaching People co-locates partner services that deliver a range of support to have broader
reach across different communities in the city and county. Their mix of services include Action
Homeless, Community Advice and Law Service, Acorn Training and Twin Training.

310 Holex Adult Community Learning Network, Community Learning underpinning the Levelling Up Agenda, March 2022
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To date, MoneyWise Plus has supported more than 570 people to manage their personal
finances and more than 490 to begin a personal savings habit and has helped more than 280
unemployed and economically inactive people into employment.
Moneywise Plus recognises that financial and digital skills are essential to dealing
with many day to day, and longer term challenges. I work with an expert and
committed partnership of organisations and a team of advisers passionate about
helping individuals to learn these life and work skills, more confidently deal with
the challenges and achieve their goals.
Sangeeta Patel, Moneywise Plus Project Manager

Source: Reaching People311

Recommendation 23
The Government should use a small portion of its £560 million investment in adult skills to
commission adult financial education programmes, integrating numeracy and financial skills.

As discussed in chapter 5.3, high quality resources for teaching adult financial education are
not in short supply.312 Indeed, many banks produce some amount of financial education
material to achieve targets set in the social pillars of their ESG strategies. Yet these tools
need to be accessible to all providers of financial education, particularly employers and
charities who have substantial reach and capacity to deliver financial education at scale,
but perhaps not the knowledge about where to find high quality materials nor the
expertise to deliver financial education without training or support from sector specialists.
The challenge is awareness and prioritisation of high-quality materials and resources to
receive support delivering financial education to adults. The Money and Pensions Service’s
MoneyHelper website is a useful tool for finding money guidance and debt and pension
support. Indeed, MoneyHelper brings together the financial guidance services and content
from MaPS and it’s legacy brands on one central site.313 But many respondents from our
Call for Evidence said that the development of a central resources hub where materials
developed by third parties were co-located, coordinated by the Money and Pensions
Service as discussed in the previous section, would substantially support further education
providers and employers to deliver meaningful financial education.314
Many respondents to our Call for Evidence such as The Money Charity, who provides
workplace financial education support, and the LSE Data Lab, suggested that a ‘Compare
the Market’ tool or central resource hub that is backed by Government would raise the
profile of financial education and allow financial education providers to see and compare
financial education resources and delivery organisations.315

311
312
313
314

Reaching People, verbal evidence given to the CSJ, April 2022
APPG for Financial Education, Primary Schools Call for Evidence, 2021
MaPS, MoneyHelper
CSJ Call for Evidence, Submission from Just Finance, 2022 & APPG for Financial Education, Primary Schools
Call for Evidence, 2021
315 CSJ Call for Evidence, Evidence submitted by The Money Charity and MyBnk, March 2022
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As previously discussed, MaPS currently funds the Financial Education Quality Mark which
is designed to give educators confidence that the financial education materials they are
using are of the highest educational value, contain accurate and up-to-date information
and are engaging and relevant for young people.316 As it stands, this quality mark
only assesses materials geared towards young people and children. However, materials
for adults equally need to be assessed so that providers of financial education can be
confident that the material they are teaching is high quality and up to date.
A quality mark is needed for adult financial learning materials for so that providers of adult
financial education, like adult community learning providers and employers, can use high
quality and evidence-based materials. Therefore, we believe that a financial education
quality mark should be developed for adult learning materials and that the Money and
Pensions Service should be responsible for aggregating existing material and best practice
to disseminate across providers.

Recommendation 24
The Money and Pensions Service should quality assess financial education materials for adults
and aggregate them onto a central resources hub for use by individuals as well as further
education institutions, businesses, councils and charities to deliver high-quality and up to date
financial education to adult learners. MaPS should develop a quality mark for adult financial
education material like has been created for the youth sector.

8.2 Completing the welfare reforms to boost financial skills
Developing financial literacy in adulthood is an essential piece in the financial inclusion
puzzle. But as reported in chapter seven, reluctance to talk about money and shame
around debt prevent many people from seeking the financial skills development and
support that would help them. Evidence submitted through our Call for Evidence,
interviews and site visits has revealed that one of the single biggest barriers to delivering
adult financial literacy programme is ‘getting people through the door’, particularly those
who are the most disadvantaged and further from the labour market.317
Adult financial literacy courses are critical for delivering comprehensive, in-depth financial
education. The reach of these courses, though, is undeniably limited to those who will
actively seek to develop critical life skills. Therefore, integrating financial education into
touchpoints with services that people are likely to engage with, including the benefits
system, can help to deliver financial education to those who need it most, and can
be a gateway into participation in further skills development courses explored in the
previous chapter.

316 MaPS, Financial Foundations Challenge, 2020
317 Call for Evidence, verbal evidence from Community Money Advice, March 2022
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Leicester City’s Adult Community Learning Centre, Reaching People, as well as CSJ Alliance
Charity Community Money Advice have found that needing help with understanding
and signing up for benefits is the top reason why people first engage with their learning
centre.318 This was echoed by several interviewees who said that help with benefits is
a significant driver for people to reach out for help, which in turn leads them to pursue
other support offered by their programme.
For many on the lowest rungs of the income ladder, understanding their entitlements and
learning the basic financial literacy skills are critical in helping them to ensure they are
receiving all of the support that they are entitled to, while also progressing towards work
or a greater level of self-sufficiency. For those experiencing multiple disadvantage and with
complex needs, wrap-around support, which includes but is by no means limited to debt
advice and financial skills training, can help to break a cycle of disadvantage. The welfare
system is therefore a critical mechanism through which basic financial literacy training
can be delivered.

This is a real opportunity to really change people’s lives by giving them
the tools they need to take control…
Minister for Welfare Reform Lord Freud, December 2011

Universal Credit – a dynamic benefits system – is one of the most advanced social security
systems in the world. It combines a safety net for people who have no or little income
with an incentive to find work and increase earnings. It is also nimble and reactive – it can
be used to deliver financial support to the most disadvantaged at pace when it is needed
during a crisis, like the cost of living crisis we face now.
But many of Britain’s long term unemployed and those applying for UC need extra support
in tackling many of the multiple and complex challenges, including low levels of financial
literacy, that they face if they want to access the labour market. Our welfare system needs
to adapt to this reality. To this end, the welfare reforms initiated in 2012 have never been
fully completed. The Centre for Social Justice has long called for Universal Credit to be
accompanied by its necessary and complementary twin – Universal Support.319
Universal Support is a more holistic wrap-around support service, run by local authorities,
and aims to help welfare claimants tackle barriers to personal progress. Universal Support
was first conceived by Lord Freud during the Coalition Government. The programme’s chief
aim is to support people’s economic, physical, mental and social wellbeing; and in doing
so, reduce the vast cost of social breakdown that is often borne by other departments.
Universal Support has an estimated Return on Investment of 1.5–2.320

318 Leicester, Adult Community Learning Centre – Reaching People & Community Money Advice verbal evidence given
to the CSJ, March 2022
319 CSJ, Universal Credit and Universal Support, 2010 & Unfinished Business: next steps for welfare reform I post-covid
britain, Oct 2020
320 CSJ, Unfinished Business: next steps for welfare reform in post-covid britain, Oct 2020
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Box 10. Universal Support delivered locally (USdl) trials
In 2013 Lord Freud announced the trial of a support programme that would sit alongside UC
and would primarily connect claimants to support services that could help them with financial
budgeting and digital support. In the long term however Lord Freud envisaged a programme
that would ‘provide whole person support’.
The trials ran across 11 Local Authorities between 2014 and 2015. Models of delivery varied
but they broadly focussed on referring claimants to USdl key workers, who would make an
assessment of a claimant, and sign post them to appropriate support services. Despite a lack of
uniformity and appropriate funding, evaluation on USdl carried out showed:
z

Claimants feeling more able to interact with the UC digital system.

z

More comfortable in addressing problem debt.

z

Personal one-to-one support was the most popular delivery method among claimants.

As described above, Universal Support goes much further than developing employability
skills such as financial literacy. It is about life change and opportunity for people who
face severe and multiple disadvantages.321 Yet financial literacy skills development, which
includes budgeting support, digital skills, and numeracy training, is a critical element of
wrap-around support and is intrinsic to the Universal Support model.
Indeed, the Universal Support model uses best practices to teach financial education, such
as early intervention (whether that is at the point of claim, of through referrals from other
public services – GPs, Housing Association welfare officers, Council workers), and using
specialist third party organisations to deliver training. Success of the program is measured
on claimants satisfaction, reported wellbeing, employment and earnings outcomes,
financial resilience, and social resilience.
Early trials of financial education delivered through Universal Support showed promising
results. Original USdl trials in 2012 focussed on people who struggled with the personal
budgeting aspect of UC and those who were at risk of being digitally illiterate and found
that claimants who received financial literacy training were more able to interact with
the UC digital system and were more comfortable addressing problem debt having had
positive experience with the one-to-one support.

321 CSJ, Unfinished Business: next steps for welfare reform in post-covid britain, Oct 2020
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Figure 7. Universal Support 2.0 Model322
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The CSJ therefore recommends that the HM Government should roll out Universal
Support, an intervention successfully piloted in 2014 by Lord Freud.323
Universal support is designed not just to help people on to welfare but to fundamentally
change the lives of the most vulnerable in society. Wrap-around support, which includes
essential skills development, including digital and financial literacy skills, should be at the
heart of this to promote financial inclusion and wellbeing for those who need it most.

Recommendation 25
The Government should initiate the roll out of Universal Support, which, as part of its suite of
wrap-around support, includes a financial education element.

322 CSJ, Unfinished Business – next steps for welfare reform in post-covid Britain, October 2020
323 CSJ, Unfinished Business – next steps for welfare reform in post-covid Britain, October 2020
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8.3 Using debt advice as a touch point for financial education
Before the cost of living crisis, an estimated nine million people in Britain were mired in problem
debt and 11.5 million have less than £100 in savings.324 Yet at the time of writing, inflation has
risen above 9 percent, reaching its highest recorded level since 1992, dramatically affecting
the affordability of goods and services for households across the country.325 According to
the latest report into the rising cost of living from the Office for National Statistics (ONS),
83 per cent of adults in the UK reported an increase in their cost of living in March 2022326
and almost a quarter (23 per cent) of adults reported that it was ‘very difficult’ or ‘difficult’ to
pay their regular household bills in in March compared to a year ago.327

Figure 8. Actions taken because of increased cost of living among UK adults who
reported an increase in their cost of living, 6 January–27 February 2022
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To deal with this, more than half of households will cut back on non-essentials as
a result of rising costs of living, and budgeting skills will help them to do that. Likewise,
approximately a third will shop around more (36 per cent) and cut back on non-essential
journeys (31 per cent). Financial literacy is an essential skill that people need so that they
can make the best decisions possible during crisis moments like this. Every household
should be fortified with the skills to protect themselves when they need to.
324
325
326
327
328

FCA, Financial Lives Survey, 2021
House of Commons, Inflation: Key Economic Indicators, March 2022
ONS, The Rising Cost of Living and its Impact on Individuals in Great Britain: November 202 to March 2022, March 2022
Ibid
ONS, The Rising Cost of Living and its Impact on Individuals in Great Britain: November 2021 to March 2022, March 2022
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But still, a third of households will have to cut back on heating their home and on
essentials like food. Indeed, a quarter will use their savings and nearly a fifth will spend
more on credit cards. Others will turn to family and friends, raising the risk of pernicious
illegal money lending that can have hugely damaging effects as reported by the recent CSJ
report, Swimming with Sharks.329
The sad reality of this context is an upsurge of households falling into debt in the coming
months as outgoings outstrip income for many households, while timely support from
debt advice charities will be a lifeline for many.
People need to quickly access support if debt becomes unmanageable. Yet Christians
Against Poverty (CAP), a CSJ Alliance charity that provides debt advice through a network
of local churches across the country, finds that that 50 percent of people wait a year after
debts start piling up to receive debt advice, while one in four wait three years.330 Of the
over nine million people in the UK struggling with problem debt, 6.8 million have not
sought help – a key driver being embarrassment around debt.331
Engaging with financial education programmes can be a gateway into debt advice and
support, and vice versa. For this reason, several respondents to our Call for Evidence called
for a closer integration of financial education into the debt advice journey. Several CSJ
Alliance charities working in the debt sphere reported that their money skills programs were
the initial draw for community members to their services, and that once they participated
in the program, many sought the debt advice that they needed from the charity.332 They
reported that money skills courses that advertised ‘Life Skills’ or ‘Enterprising Skills’ were
a much bigger draw for community members than the headline debt advice service.

Box 11. Christians Against Poverty (CAP)
CAP is a UK-wide organisation with a local approach. At their headquarters in Bradford, their
FCA-regulated debt advisors remotely create debt solutions for locally-based CAP ‘coaches’
to deliver to financially struggling community members. Local churches set up CAP centres to
train these coaches, who support their clients through their journey to become debt free and
foster community.
The relationships driven approach enables CAP coaches to identify the underlying causes and
consequences of debt, like un- or under-employment, housing problems, addiction or mental
health and signpost clients to a variety of local support services.
But enrolling with CAP’s debt support is still a challenge for most of their clients. Despite their
extensive network of debt centres in high need communities, 50 per cent of people wait one
year before reaching out for debt advice, and one in four wait three years or more.
CAP offers other courses that they report can often act as a ‘gateway’ into debt advice, such
as CAP Money – a money management course, CAP life skills and CAP job clubs. CAP coaches
report that these courses speed up the journey into debt support, as some users find it easier
to attend a skills-development course first and broach the debt issue second.
To date, 70,000 people across Britain have participated in CAP’s Money Course since its inception.

329
330
331
332
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Additionally, many small charities we spoke to said that financial education delivered
alongside or after debt advice was not only very welcomed by their clients, but helped to
fortify clients against debt recurrence in the future.333
While financial literacy alone cannot prevent debt, it can help to prevent against problem
debt recurrence, as it gives clients the skills to manage money day to day better, and
the knowledge about where to turn and what resources to leverage when debt begins
to mount. We heard that financial literacy fosters proactivity among debt advice clients,
instilling a sense of taking control of their lives; that they rule their money, their money
doesn’t rule them, even when things begin to get out of hand.334
Indeed, recent polling from Lowell of their customers who have had experience of debt, 81
per cent said that they believed financial education is important in preventing problem debt.335
Yet most national arms-length debt advice charities do not offer financial education as
part of the debt advice package. Citizen’s Advice offers a budgeting tool that clients can
access, and StepChange provides an online budgeting tool and reading material. These are
welcome and helpful resources, but financial education courses taught by an expert are
shown to have far more long term impact than online tools that clients have to read through
and work through themselves. Putting a budget together can be complicated, particularly
when benefits are involved. CAP and CMA’s model of delivering financial education face to
face and with a supportive mentor who can support the client through the longer term has
helped clients to achieve freedom from debt and control over their finances.

Box 12. Christians Against Poverty – client testimonial
With new financial skills, a strong support network, and a route out of debt, CAP clients
experience a new sense of control over their lives. Kellie, a CAP Debt Help and CAP Money
Course graduate, is a mother of two who ended up in 15k of debt as a result of a financially
abusive relationship – critically impacting her mental health and costing her her job. On her
experience with CAP, Kellie said:
“It was really tough to face the problem. It was easier to bury my head in the sand because what
you don’t know doesn’t hurt you…until it comes knocking at your door. The CAP Money Course
helped me to bring my financial problems into the light. I stopped the cycle of hiding away and it
has gotten me to a point where I can look at it. CAP Money changed literally everything for me.
Going debt free was huge. And staying debt free thanks to the money course has changed my life.”
These courses, particularly CAP Money, are also delivered alongside other local courses like
marriage and parenting courses to integrate money conversations into everyday family life and
ease people into seeking debt advice.
“My kids and I now have open conversations about money. We talk about what they’ll give up or
how long they’ll save to get something they want. I want them to be better off than I was. And
if they aren’t, it won’t be through lack of money knowledge, if I have anything to do with it”.
Through its array of courses and local-delivery model, CAP enables communities to address
debt, instilling hope and changing lives. Thanks to CAP, Kellie’s kids will be better off having
learned key money skills and knowing where to turn for help if debt mounts up.

333 CSJ Call for Evidence, verbal and submitted evidence from Community Money Advice and Christians Against
Poverty, March 2022
334 CSJ Call for Evidence, Christians Against Poverty client testimonial, March 2022
335 Lowell, Polling of Lowell customers with experience of debt, May 2022
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Financial education alongside debt advice is not a panacea for preventing debt, but it is
a key ingredient in long term debt recurrence prevention. National debt advice charities
should offer financial education at the point of delivery of debt advice to fortify their
clients against future harm and prevent debt recurrence. This can be integrated simply
into the debt management plan and delivered over the phone, via group online courses,
or in person using existing financial education materials developed by specialist providers
or proprietary material developed by debt charities.

Recommendation 26
The Money and Pensions Service should examine how debt advice charities can integrate high
quality financial education courses alongside support with affordable repayment plans, where
these are not already available.
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chapter nine

Building financial
skills in later life
9.1 Financial skills are needed in later life, too
While the focus of most financial education initiatives has – understandably – been
children and young people, there is an increasing need to broaden these efforts to
those in later life.
MaPS’ Adult Financial Capability Study showed that older people generally face lower
levels of numeracy and literacy, often as a result of, or alongside, cognitive decline.
Meanwhile, they face important and increasingly complex financial decisions that they
may have not been exposed to before in retirement. In addition, the survey found that
digital exclusion is most likely to affect those over 75, especially women and those on
below average incomes.336
Low digital literacy and declined financial skills as a result of the age and the pace of
technological change is driving financial exclusion among the elderly, and older people
are being targeted by scams at a higher rate than ever before.337 As much as financial and
regulatory interventions are needed to address the issues of fraud and the rising cost of
living affecting older segments of the population, upskilling financially can and should also
play an important role.
This chapter considers the ways older people can be reached with high quality financial
education, as part of an approach that seeks to boost financial skills as widely across the
lifespan as possible.

9.2 Low digital skills and financial literacy among older people
are driving financial exclusion
The digitisation of our financial systems, particularly banking and payments, is leaving
behind the older ‘jam jar’ generation who are used to keeping cash in hand. Many older
people who lack digital skills and devices are locked out of certain products or prices
because of their inability to pay online, and many struggle to keep track of bills with

336 MaPS, Adult Financial Capability Survey, 2016
337 MaPS, Understanding Retirement: A deep dive into financial capability among older people, 2016
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some accounts defaulting to online systems rather than paper and post. Local bank
branches, which may have supported the needs of older people in the past, have been in
steep decline since the 1990s – from more than 20,000 bank branches and credit unions
in 1988 to 13,000 in 2012. In 2021 there were less than 9,000 – a fall of more than
34 per cent in a decade.338
In the age of technology, digital skills are critical for financial health, and are one of the
main factors that prevent people in later life from using and benefiting from technology.
According to the government’s investigation into the impact of technology on older
adults, 60 per cent of non-internet users aged over 64 consider the internet “too difficult
to use”.339 A large proportion of this age group have no internet skills, and they are
significantly below the population average for having ‘medium’ or ‘high’ internet skills.340
Low financial skills also put older adults at high risk of fraud and financial abuse, instances
of which (scams and fraud) skyrocketed by 33 per cent during pandemic. Fraudsters
have thrived amid the uncertainty caused by lockdowns, a surge in online shopping, and
the increased isolation of elderly people. 36 million people were targeted by scammers
in 2021 – with younger people being most likely to be targeted by text or messaging
service (61 per cent), while those over 55 were most likely to be targeted over the phone
(73 per cent).341
And while low financial literacy can increase the likelihood of falling victim to scams in the
first place, insufficient financial knowledge can also hinder people from knowing where to
turn for help when it happens. Indeed, 43 per cent of people aged 65 or over have been
targeted by scammers, yet only 11 per cent of older people who have been targeted by
a scam reported it to the police and only 3 per cent of older people who’ve been targeted
by a scam reported it to Action Fraud.342
But good financial literacy can help to fortify people against fraud, with a recent study
finding that more financially knowledgeable individuals have a higher propensity to detect
fraud.343 Several community initiatives are working with older people to try to prevent
financial abuse and arm older people with the financial literacy, that is the knowledge and
skills they need to protect their finances. Age UK’s pilot of its Scams Prevention and Victim
Support program reached double its target audience of 1,200 older people through local
awareness sessions and events, and 90 per cent felt more able to take action to prevent
fraud in their own lives after participating in the pilot.344

338 House of Commons, Statistics on access to cash, bank branches and ATMs, April 2022
339 Damant & Knapp, Foresight evidence review What are the likely changes in society and technology which will impact upon
the ability of older adults to maintain social (extra-familial) networks of support now, in 2025 and in 2040? 2016
340 Government Office for Science, Future of an Ageing Population, 2016
341 Action Fraud, Pandemic sees spike in Fraud, July 2021
342 Age UK, Age UK: Applying the brakes; Slowing and stopping fraud against older people, 2019
343 Engels, Kumar, Philip, ‘Financial literacy and fraud detection.’, The European journal of finance, 2020
344 Age UK, Scams Prevention and Victim Support Pilot Programme, 2019
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Case study: Age UK, Scams Prevention and Victim Support Pilot
Age UK’s Scams Prevention and Victim Support pilot programme, which was delivered in London
and funded by the City Bridge Trust, aimed to help older people increase their knowledge and
confidence to recognise and deal with attempted scams, and reduce the number of people
becoming victims or repeat victims. The programme was delivered by local Age UK hubs in
their communities and reached local people through partnerships with local community centres,
places of worship, libraries and care facilities. The programme offered three levels of support:
z

Scams awareness talks for community groups and multi-organisation events;

z

One-to-one awareness raising sessions for vulnerable older people, usually in their home;

z

One-to-one support for older victims over a number of home visits.

The programme reached 2,421 people – double the target, and provided tailored one-to-one
support to more than 600 individuals.
The vast majority (85 per cent) of older people who were helped through the programme had
not received advice or support about scams before, rising to 95 per cent of those who had been
the victim of a scam. Most were over 66 and just over half lived alone. One in five had previously
been a victim of a scam. As a result of the programme:
z

86 per cent of those we helped felt more confident to spot a scam;

z

89 per cent felt more confident to take action to avoid scams;

z

87 per cent felt safer.

The future importance of technology, the pace of technological change, and the heightened
risk of financial abuse creates even greater need to address skills gaps in people of all ages.
Studies have shown that the usage of technology in early life is a significant determinant
of usage in later life.345 While older generations missed out on the use of technology in
their early years, skills can still be improved through community and government initiatives
that bring community members together both virtually and in-person, helping older
people to develop skills, and also to build relationships.
For example, Age UK has also piloted the Digital Champions scheme with promising early
success. Through just 4 pilot locations and 32 trained ‘digital champions’, Age UK has
been able to reach more than 1,000 older people with digital skills.346

345 Government Office for Science, Future of an Ageing Population, 2016
346 AgeUK, One Digital – Learning from Phase 2 of the Age UK Project, 2018
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Case study: Age UK, Digital Champions Pilot
Think Digital was developed by Age UK in partnership with Santander in 2020 to engage,
inspire and support people over 50 years old to develop their digital skills through individually
tailored support. The Think Digital programme recruits and trains local volunteers to be ‘Digital
Champions’ to support older people to make the most of the digital world by helping them
engage with technology and learn new skills.
Think Digital’s Digital Champions deliver awareness-raising activities to inspire and motivate
older people to get online. This might involve an in-person conversation about digital with an
older person who’s using one of Age UK’s services, sharing leaflets and information with local
older people, or hosting video calls about the benefits of digital.
Digital Champions also deliver remote support sessions to older people via phone or video call,
to ensure that they can make the most of their device. This support is one on one, personcentred, and guided by what the older person wants and needs to learn. For example, someone
might be interested in being able to use video calling, do an online shop, or pursue their
hobbies online.
While some of the support is remote so that older people can get comfortable with using
devices, Digital Champions and older people are connected via Age UK, which does much of
its work in communities, bringing older people together with each other and with younger
generations in their local communities.
In addition to the skills support services provided through Think Digital, the local Age UKs and
Age Cymrus delivering the programme have also rolled out a tablet loan scheme, enabling
older people to borrow a device, give it a go, and improve their confidence ahead of deciding
whether to buy their own.
In the initial pilot, which involved 4 Age UK hubs in England and Wales,
z

32 Digital champions were trained;

z

3,858 older people reached by Digital Champions to promote benefits of digital technology;

z

363 older people attended one-off virtual sessions with a Digital champion;

z

1,124 older people attended regular sessions virtual sessions with their Digital champion.

Another example with promising results is the Australian government’s ‘Be Connected’
program, which has had significant success reaching older adults and improving levels of
financial and digital literacy. This has been particularly prominent among those with the
lowest levels to begin with and leverages the power of local community organisations to
fight the digital divide.347

347 Gov.au, Improving the digital inclusion of older Australians: The Social Impact of Be Connected, 2020
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Box 13. Be Connected, Australia
Be Connected is an initiative piloted by the Australian government aimed at increasing
the confidence, skills and online safety of older Australians in using digital technology. Be
Connected adopts a community-centred approach to assist individuals aged 50 years and over,
who have little or no experience with digital technology. Resources include:
z

A dedicated Be Connected website with information and interactive training tools and
resources for older Australians and local community organisations.

z

Free access to personalised support and mentoring through the Be Connected Network –
a large group of community organisations located across Australia. This nationally funded
network approach to delivering digital skills support for older Australians empowers diverse
partner organisations – from libraries and computer clubs, to retirement villages, aged care
facilities and small charities like Men’s Sheds – to reach more older Australians in their local
communities through trusted relationships.

Be Connected assists older Australians to learn the basics of digital technology, including:
Using a digital device, being safe online, sending emails, shopping and banking online, using
myGov, using Facebook and other social media, sharing photos with family, and much more.
The program has had substantial impact over the course of its first 3 years having just been
evaluated by a mixed-methods, 3-year study gathering insights from the experiences of
915 program participants and stakeholders. The study found that:
An expansive network has been developed by Good Things Foundation – more than 3,000
Network Partners, between October 2017 and December 2019, engaging over 580,000
learners. However, the absence of television, radio, news and outdoor marketing has
potentially restricted network and learner recruitment, which can be improved in future.
Be Connected has successfully developed the capacity of more than 9,800 Digital
Mentors to act as a frontline for digital skills development. Digital Mentors are often volunteers,
and themselves seniors, motivated to help others on a peer-to-peer basis.
The program works differently for three types of learners: an emerging group of learners
who had low digital engagement and saw substantial improvement; an evolving group who
had moderate digital engagement and targeted improvement; and a more accomplished group
who did not show significant change but had a relatively high level of digital engagement from
the start and often took on the role of Digital Mentor. While the most digitally disengaged are
a key target population, substantial numbers of older Australians are losing touch with digital
technologies as they move further from the workplace and into retirement. Others are highly
motivated and accomplished lifelong learners. Program investment is most effective when it
targets and meets each group’s needs.
Be Connected had a statistically significant impact on participants’ foundational digital
skills and knowledge, digital confidence, social connectedness and loneliness, and online safety.
Improvement to both operational and strategic digital skills signals the effectiveness of Be
Connected as a model for addressing the digital participation divide affecting older Australians.
Be Connected has delivered a positive social return on investment: $4.01AUD is created
in social value for every $1 invested. The program has created an additional $229.5AUD million
in social value between the launch in October 2017 and February 2020.
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Research conducted in 2018 by Age UK and MaPS’ MoneyHelper, which sought to
identify solutions to the challenges older people face throughout retirement, recognising
the differences among retired people in terms of social networks, finances and health,
found that relationship-driven, local community initiatives, such as through peer-to-peer
support networks, may help older people overcome emotional barriers to sorting out their
finances.348 Older people are in need of these critical financial skills and support to protect
themselves against fraud and help them manage their money for the long term. The
evidence shows that interventions delivered by the local community, through programmes
that older people are already engaging with, are having substantial impact reaching this
typically difficult to reach cohort. We therefore believe that a portion of funds from the
government’s Multiply scheme should be allocated to the development of financial skills
for older adults, and particularly via existing community-based initiatives.

Recommendation 27
A portion of funding from the governments £560m Multiply scheme should fund financial
skills development for older adults, leveraging relationship-driven community organisations
like libraries and computer clubs, retirement villages, aged-care facilities and small community
charities to deliver face-to-face financial skills training.

But still more needs to be done to understand how to best support an increasingly large
aging cohort in the digital age. Now, nearly one in five people in the UK are over state
pension age (65+) and the average person will spend a quarter of their lifetime retired –
a stage of life where the main financial focus is on managing existing resources, not
accumulating them. Indeed, all regions in the UK are predicted to have more people over
the age of 65 by 2028.349
Equipping the oldest generation with financial skills should be a priority for all who not
only care to see a financially stable older population, but also a healthy economy where
participants of all ages are well engaged and actively participating. Older people are faced
with managing their resources in an increasingly complex financial world, while also being
more likely to experience changes associated with health, capacity, and bereavement. We
therefore believe it is also mission critical that the Money and Pensions Service conduct
further research around the types of interventions that result in positive financial capability
and wellbeing outcomes for older people, so that those interventions can be invested in
and scaled to serve this ever-growing segment of the population.

Recommendation 28
The Money and Pensions Service should commission and conduct further research into, and
evaluation of, interventions that improve financial capability for older people.

348 AgeUK & MoneyHelper, What Works – for an Ageing Population, 2018
349 ONS, Ageing – Estimates of those aged 90 years and over in the UK, life expectancy factors and indicators of the health
of the very old, 2020
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9.3 People in later life face a range of complex
financial decisions
In 2015, the Government’s ‘freedom and choice’ reforms announced that older people
would no longer be forced to buy an annuity to take money from their pension pots. This
was generally welcomed by the public, but the decision was not without consequences.350
The older population must now be more engaged and financially educated in order to
actively to manage and stretch their income throughout retirement. Indeed, people will
need to alter and adapt their financial planning strategies throughout retirement including
well into later life.351
In this context, low levels of financial capability may have detrimental effects, with some
consumers buying unnecessary products, products they do not understand, or products
that fail to meet their long-run consumption needs, causing them harm. Research from
ILC-UK found that of those aged over 55 with a private pension but not yet retired, only
half understood what an annuity was “quite or very well”. According to the study, income
drawdown was even less well understood.352
Additionally, the UK is moving away from Defined Benefits schemes, where risks of
shortfall are pooled and held by employers, to Defined Contributions schemes, where
risks are borne more by individuals.353 Education is increasingly important in this context
since, according to several studies, people with low levels of Defined Contribution savings
appear to be least well equipped with the necessary skills to take the best decisions about
their pensions.354 Further, people with low financial skills are less likely to explore the
market and shop around for pensions, meaning they may miss out on the best deals.355
All of these changes increase the need for basic financial and numerical skills. Those
who actively plan for retirement tend to accumulate more wealth than those who do
not.356 The need for a more active management approach to retirement planning, and
incremental changes to the system, require that older people stay up to date in terms
of financial literacy – making engaging with further education and skills essential for
this group. Interventions to provide financial education can be effective, but only if they
are prolonged.357
Digital skills and financial education can also be delivered at the point when action is
taken on a pension. Pension providers are in a unique position to deliver essential lessons
on pension usage, product options, and financial skills for retirement to their customers.
There are already examples of best practice in the industry, with a number of pension
providers putting financial wellbeing at the heart of what they offer their clients and
members, such as Aon, who includes financial education modules and financial wellbeing
support plans in their service offering, and Isio, who offers financial coaching and support
to its clients.358
350
351
352
353
354
355
356
357
358

AgeUK, Managing Money in Later Life, 2018
Government Office for Science, Future of an Ageing Population, 2016
ILC, Financial education – why older people?, 2016
Government Office for Science, Future of an Ageing Population, 2016
Silcock, Foresight evidence review Challenges for the retirement income market over the next few decades, 2015
Ibid
Ibid
Lusardi & Mitchell, Financial literacy around the world: an overview Journal of Pension Economics and Finance, 2011
Aon, Financial Wellbeing: Financial Education – not just for your pension scheme members; Isio, The Isio Offering
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Case study: AON Pensions UK
Aon, a UK-based financial services consultancy firm and pension provider, provides consultancy
and support on ways to improve the financial wellbeing of organisations’ workforce by
providing strategic direction, communications support and tools to help employers and their
employees reach their financial objectives.
In regard to its pension provision, Aon offers financial wellbeing support and financial education
to pension scheme members and employees of organisations that have a group pension plan.
This includes a series targeted to those planning for retirement, as well as financial education
for its pension participants at several stages throughout the life of their pension.
In addition, the pension scheme triggers updates and nudges to employees when they become
eligible to start taking benefits and continues to nudge them at key milestones towards their
target planning ages.
The scheme also provides a comprehensive online retirement
access to support, additional educational information, and
them understand their options, budgeting and how to model
coincides with nudges to attend the financial wellbeing and
mentioned above.

planning platform, including
simple-to-use tools to help
future income planning. This
retirement planning sessions

Like employers who can deliver ‘just in time’ or ‘opportune time’ interventions as discussed
in chapter seven, such as financial education at the start of a new job, we believe pension
providers also have an opportunity to deliver ‘opportune time’ interventions at what is
often one of the last times in a person’s life when an employer or financial services firm
can seamlessly deliver these critical life skills or signpost them to a financial education
provider who can.

Recommendation 29
The Department for Work and Pensions should work with the Money and Pensions Service
to ensure that all pension providers signpost users to appropriate financial education
options and resources.
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List of recommendations

Early years
Recommendation 1: Financial education should become statutory as part of the
curriculum in PSHE in secondary schools.
Recommendation 2: To improve the financial capability of pupils who leave full-time
education at 16, financial education should be incorporated into all educational and study
pathways, including for a-levels, t-levels, apprenticeships and traineeships.
Recommendation 3: The Department for Education should place financial education
on the national curriculum for primary schools and taught within PSHE (Personal, Social,
Health and Economic Education) or the equivalent as a minimum.
Recommendation 4: The Money and Pensions Service should update the UK Strategy for
Financial Wellbeing to reflect a more ambitious target to reach all primary aged students
with financial education by 2030.
Recommendation 5: The Government should use the earliest legislative opportunity
to deliver a new statutory requirement, modelled on the successful ‘Baker Clause’, to
increase the effective delivery of financial education across schools, in partnership with
local delivery partners. This would require all schools to ensure that all pupils receive
experiential financial education at least three times between year 8 and year 13 from
a financial education training provider.
Recommendation 6: The Department for Education and Money and Pensions Service
should cost-estimate the new requirement (see Recommendation 5) and leverage funds
from dormant assets, the Financial Service Levy and ESG investment to support its delivery
where external specialist providers are used.
Recommendation 7: We support recommendations made by the Education Select
Committee to improve the tracking of pupils moving between different parts of the
education system through digital passports and call for financial education to be included
and tracked within this framework to join up provision between mainstream and nonmainstream schools.
Recommendation 8: The Money and Pensions Service should commission research into
how best to deliver financial education to disadvantaged students, as part of ongoing
work to improve quality in alternative provision, so that all pupils can access high-quality
financial education.
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Recommendation 9: The Department of Education should develop Benchmarks for
what good financial education in schools and colleges looks like, modelled on the
Gatsby Benchmarks for careers advice. Schools’ achievement of these financial education
benchmarks should be assessed by Ofsted.
Recommendation 10: While formally housed in PSHE, financial learning should be integrated
across subjects where possible. Experiential activities, which take a ‘real life’ approach to
learning, should be prioritised to embed the application of the financial lessons taught.
Recommendation 11: Dormant set to be unlocked from the savings and investment
sector should be used to fund financial education in schools at scale, with an emphasis on
ensuring it is delivered to all pupils of primary years.
Recommendation 12: The Money and Pensions Services should calculate the total
funding requirement for comprehensive financial education in schools and colleges, as
well as what is needed to reach its 2030 strategy for financial wellbeing goals. Sustainable
funding should then be provided by government and industry levies. The Financial Services
Levy administered by the FCA should be reviewed to ensure that there is sufficient funding
for the money guidance element of the Money and Pensions Service’s strategic priorities.
Recommendation 13: The Money and Pensions Service and Department for Education should
create a central resources hub to aggregate quality marked financial education teaching
materials onto an online portal to ensure that teachers, school age children, young people
and adults have access to a variety of quality marked resources.
Recommendation 14: The Government should conduct a UK wide, longitudinal assessment
of the financial capability of young people undertaken on an annual basis to assess the
effectiveness of interventions, improve interventions and achieve the best value for money.
Recommendation 15: The Government should ensure that the UK participates in the
PISA financial literacy assessment to enrich the body of data on financial literacy in the UK
and benchmark the UK’s financial literacy against that of comparable economies.
Recommendation 16: The Money and Pensions Service should develop a strategy for
engaging parents and carers to deliver financial education in the home setting and work
to increase the confidence of parents and carers to talk to their children about money.
Recommendation 17: The Money and Pensions Service should commission further research
evaluating interventions that seek to improve financial capability for primary years children,
across a variety of delivery models available to teachers, parents, carers and charities.
Recommendation 18: The Money and Pensions Service should steer financial education
providers to invest in and scale up programmes that adopt a ‘whole-family approach’,
reaching parents through existing local infrastructure such adult community education
and family hubs.
Recommendation 19: The Money and Pensions Service should invest in and scale up
‘experiential’ financial education programmes that embed learning through practical
activities relevant to a child or young person’s life which been shown to be effective in
influencing financial behaviour.
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Young adults
Recommendation 20: The Money and Pensions Service should champion employers
with financial wellbeing policies, promoting their adoption and spreading best practice.
It should publish guidance for employers so that ‘teachable moments’ are taken advantage
of to advance financial learning in the workplace.
Recommendation 21: Given that most people want to save regularly but struggle to
start, HM Treasury should require that large employers signpost employees to the Help
to Save scheme.
Recommendation 22: Local authorities should allocate targeted funding for tenancy
resilience programs that deliver experiential financial education for care leavers and
vulnerable young adults.

Mid-life
Recommendation 23: The Government should use a small portion of its £560 million
investment in adult skills to commission adult financial education programmes, integrating
numeracy and financial skills.
Recommendation 24: The Money and Pensions Service should quality assess financial
education materials for adults and aggregate them onto a central resources hub for use
by individuals as well as further education institutions, businesses, councils and charities
to deliver financial education to adult learners. MaPS should develop a quality mark for
adult financial education material similar to what has been created for the youth sector.
Recommendation 25: The Government should initiate the roll out of Universal Support,
which, as part of its suite of wrap-around support, includes a financial education element.
Recommendation 26: The Money and Pensions Service should examine how debt advice
charities can integrate high quality financial education courses alongside support with
affordable repayment plans, where these are not already available.

Older adults
Recommendation 27: The Department for Work and Pensions should work with the
Money and Pensions Service to ensure that all pension providers signpost users to
appropriate financial education options and resources.
Recommendation 28: The Money and Pensions Service should commission and conduct
further research into, and evaluation of, interventions that improve financial capability
for older people.
Recommendation 29: A portion of funding from the governments £560m Multiply scheme
should fund financial skills development for older adults, leveraging relationship-driven
community organisations like libraries and computer clubs, retirement villages, aged-care
facilities and small community charities to deliver face-to-face financial skills training.
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Appendix 1:
Call for evidence
respondents
Boathouse Youth
The Centre for Financial Capability
Christians Against Poverty
City Academy Norwich
Community Money Advice
CrossLight Debt Advice
Debt Managers Standards Associations (DEMSA)
GoHenry
Hargreaves Lansdowne
Institute and Faculty of Actuaries
Just Finance Foundation
Medway Plus
MyBnk
NatWest
Quaker Social Action
Registry Trust Ltd
Dr Steven Hubbard, Independent Economist
Dr Seeta Gangadharan, London School of Economics
St Giles Trust
St James’s Place Wealth Management
The MAIAs – the Money Awareness and Inclusion Awards
The Money Charity
Young Enterprise
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